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R evised  b u c k e t
I I I  € ® S tS
O 'lf la ip Q tfi will .face an increase' of $24,184, iri cilwalion 
i « l s  tiili p a r  cempired witli, 1955," The inctease Is tfic result of a 
»fisei{i t e i p t  M ir f  ,lif Kelowoa &l»o'T0islifict, ,23.'GIciiiiore and 
'fcsciiteii-fttepyers will facc'ta fecrease'of $5,054 and S748.00 
wMI« the rural areas %viil pay $10,363 m «c than last
par.
E a s te r h M i t f  
fo r  s tu d e n ts ’.
.Seboo! ,sti«|etil$ w'Ul isatf"','® 
18-daj W m t i t  lioliilisf tsit 
la rea ts  atid leictieri will be liira' 
tt'wOfk. . ; ' ' ■'■ ,''i,
Siudents 'are f t « ' freai Marcis' 
»  'wntii Ap,ril f,
B.C. teachers, howarer, will be 
In cew eatien April S*5 Hotel 
Va;nc»«ver ' and Joha" Olivee 
High School, while the B.C, Par-' 
ctit-Teaclier Federation wiH hold 
ite""34tb annual cooventioa April 
3-6 m Kamloops.











Til**© tpiTfS tr® coBtaiaed in a 
i^wiaed 'b tsif et li«s«i by the school 
■'few4, efltee' wWcK will be officiaUy 
pem 'stisJ to fCclowna city council 
IwJglit. While Khool b « i tl  offlcla!« 
lilfiis® to  on the revised
Ited^ei, i t  is believed the first «U - 
laato* wers figowd on the « m e  
fc«8ia an llie ifS4 budget instead of 
f t#  new efs-tsMi iRstltwtetl In l§55.
*rhe earlier badget gave Kelowna 
® reduction ef 11569 compared with 
IteS: CH«w»re on increase of 
I l iW ; Peachland a reduction of 
WS2 , and Hi* rural aresa aa increase 
$3?,SSC
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Vic Cowley, Kelowna, winner of 
latt year’s Ogopogo Bonspiel, is 
showing good form again this year 
as the Eighth Annual Ogopogo Bon­
spiel swings into its third day on 
Kelowna Curling Club ice, with the 
Kelowna's births, deaths and maximum number of rinks entered 
marriages in 1S35 shov.id a n i’r; • ! —15 rinks, 25 local and 19 visiting.
 ̂ increase over the p rcv iji. j t  .r. i.c- (il.t; -story on sports page)
 ̂ cording to official figures released Co ..-ley won two games in the
Eiloncc when today. And so far this year, another Lucky Lager ew nt. to move into
b.c error wnas diwovcrca. Tne increase v«s recorded over the cor- the fours in tli_- event s.hich la
<U3ur.cr w p  mforrned from anoUicr responding months of January and open to local Cuilers o.oly, and won
^ r r e  laat .donday that Kclownas February in 1033. , his first game in the Inland Natural
f e S “ rd'^o°“ S - ' r r ‘'v?uld  Tabulated in the Kelowna regis- Gas event, the mam event fur a new
Sm m d r  °3- G’emnore would n ‘?  Oration district in 1955 were. 480 tr^ h y . ,  .u t >
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The Courler'f kiddies* „Ea,5tef 
coterinf contest ends with to­
day's issue in which entries nine 
and ten are printed.' '
Hundreds of children l>.-twcen 
five and eleven have entered thi.'s 
contest, and they are reminded 
that entries must be in the Cour­
ier office by Thursday, March 
23th.
Results will be published af­
ter the Easter holidays, when 
some talented youngster will 
win a new bicycle.
Stiowdowa bctwwn two pckiiighfiiise u iiow  and the Witstff'
gotiating coBiniittee, is sfeapiag up in the Okanagan Valley is, 
talks KOI u
nci
got nderway for a 1956 working agreement. The fodusti'f. 
tiegoiialtng committee refuses to recognize the Insicrnattonal Irotlier-' 
litxMi, of Tearosters, lad  is cttrrenily ne^tiating with rcprcscntitives 
of the Fruit and Vegetable Workers’ Ufiic»ii.s.
'■ N. B. Siindcrman, pres,l<lent of the FVWU, of PentictoR* i.iid 
L. R. Stepteas, secK'tary of the induslry labor negotiating c« « a it-  
tee, texiay issued a Joint siitcmcnt, stoting thit Hesitations . tr©
prtxeedlng  on  a very hirK iontous vein-tow ard revisiom  of the p a c l-
h  ' ■ ■ " .................................................*
V  > AhiiiT: A  . . .
i .r '  '  t-
’ 't fi
. .11
finals and semi-firuilc v
IbwoTr. union,mnlcty. ,hn;o S “ “ oi la te  In thn H n l, «.n.h ,n *  on
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^ 31 f r
fajurcs did not take into considera- „ " A™" ^   ̂ Th,.«iris.v
tlon a revision in teachers' salaries, year, 84 births, 37 and T O N irrT
government gmnts, and other fac- 19 recorded com- m ornir-
.nm. «.hl.h 00*0 t tc  dlsIriteUcn POrô d te ln  »  t e | h j  n t ^ S .  S i ^ ’l n T S
cs?at.s somewhat*complicated.
School board ofilcials have since months last year.
recalled the first estimates sub- ------------
mitted to municipal councils last 
week, and will submit a revised 
budget to Kelowna council tonight.
Under the new distribution costs,
Kelowna will pay ^05,050.55 this
fear compared with $180,856 in §53; Glcnmorc’s costs will be italizei
night.
All participants will be attending 
a banquet in the Canadian Legion 
this evening, hosted by the Kel­
owna Curling Club men.
Results of the first draw in which 
eight Kelown,! links participated
I  'I
1-a ' l . i
' f..¥ 4f
ijf, I i ' l ? #  JtM ’I
I*,' ; • / '  4 . te, j i n '.
m
g  1,847.44, up $.3,054 from last year;ac' ■ •
m
s hland will pay $9,837.72, an in- 
crearo of $748 over 1955. and the 
rural areas will pay $147,670.29, a 
Jump of $10,353 compared with last 
year, for a tolal of $387,430, up 
$10,351 over 1955. .
ASSESSMENT DELAY
Janet Zadorozny and Gail Heinz 
were reported in good condition in 
Kelowna General hospital this
Part of the blame for an error in raorning following a two-car head- 
ealimates can be laid at the door- on collision in north Gicamora 
step of the department of education, yesterday afternoon.
The school board should have had A car driven by Anna Wood-
awessment figures from Victoria,.by, Neid collided wth a vehicle, driyê ^̂
Dcelcy
lorne provided romc c.xcitcmcnt 
when their game ended m a breath- 
le.ss 7-7 draw, with Dcelcy .squeez­
ing a win by one point m the extra 
end to win 8-7.
Other results in the second draw: 
Orville Brownlee of Kelowna dcf. 
Kristjanson ol Kelowna 12-10, com­
ing from behind to win on the last
Kelowna, del. G*» »a
ngboiise labor agreemeot for 1956. Both coiii,!inltte€S cstaMIslicd 
tlicir position regir<!I.ng their aulltority to act .oa kshalf ol liicii' re» 
.spectivc piinclptls.’*
The ^iteration is operating indc- Meanwhile, W. E, D anw h, sec- 
pendently of the ioenl of the Inter- retary-treasurer Oif local 4S, IBT,. 
national Brotherhood of Teamsters, charges the shippers “would to© 
set up in what the federation des- quite happy to conclude an agree-, 
cribes as ur.constitutie.nal fatdiion at ment with a group as weak its th® 
the fruit workers’ annual conven- one they are negollating with if 
tion in Penticton in January. they can divide and wewen organ-
Federation’s officers have issued Ized labor by doing so." 
writs against member.^ of the Team- Mr. Darroch stated " . .  , whcthei' 
■stcr local and hope to have the n-sw or not the shippers recognize , th ii 
setup declared illegal by the Sup- self-appointed executive and com*: 
reme court of B.C. mittee is not too important. T h t de« ;■
Scvcr.ll dissenting members Of partment and the workers' 
the federation walked out of the selves must also recognise 
JanuaVy convention in protest before any agreement retched csit 
against the affiliation. They later be put into effect. The fruit work- 
held their own meeting and elected ers in this valley have made it very 
officers. The FFVWU claims that evident they wish to be represented 
the legal bargaining certificate re- by local 43 of the International 
GLENMORE — As a result of the mains with its own locals and that Brotherhood of Teamsters and they 
warmer weather and ocfcasional "the federation is bargaining for the wull not be bound by any agi’ccrncnt 
showers, Brant creek has reached entire industry, not the Interna- reached through these present negu-,, 
its highest point in several years, tional Brotherhood of Teamsters." tiatlons."
The heavy water content of the 
snow in the orchards is draining 
daily in an increasing volume into 
the already swollen creek. In sev­
eral places in Lower Bankhead the 
creek has overflowed, and a small 
lake hgs formed in the fields just 
north of the Glenmore Cascade 
Backhouse. At one time the creek 
treatened to indunate the road.
Maintenance crews have been "
working overtime trying to keep p p. Hilborn, Alcc McKav, Don Wliitc and Mrs. Joan Bovv- 
the culverts and creek bed free of ’ a  . .  . . ... .
L e g i o n  i e l e g a t o s  e b s e n  
f o r  D o m i n i o n  c o n v e n t i o n
debris, so the terrific volume of scr last Tuesday were chosen as the delegates to represent the Kel-
water wui pass through the district owna branch of the Canadian Legion at the Dominion Convention
with the least obstruction. _ lo bc held in Vancouver June 10. A  resolution to support “Decora-
e n re d ^ la r t® v d S  it°fe nift S o w n  cenotaph and dccora-
Onc of Kelowna’s pioneers celebrated her 89th birih- iy lost whether the drainage into Brant tion of toe graves of all veterans in the cemetery with flags met with 
veek, 68 years after coming to the Orchard City. Mr.!, lariha creek has reached its peak. the approval of the meeting body.
Bcrard, picturê ® above, came to Kelowna from Kamloops with JParents^are warned to keep their The date for this, year’s Vimy back to the Riel Rebellion, with 
her husband, tl.e late Alexander Berard, by wagon. In the picture nT he *cree¥ te l o  was setefor April 9. , the veterans, c ^ e ts , and clergy-
M rs. Bcrard Sj seen in  the  hem e of her daughter, Mrs. £.nc tio lland , swift, any child falling in would committee showed that a $50.00 to the .cenotaph ceremony, then pre-
on tlie KLO r.-i.-d, ro^tiu.r*, following the birliuKvy r '  "oraUon. have uttlc or no chance of saving scholarship had been sent to the B.C, cceding to the cemetery to place a
T ' 4.J id .-v .i ill 4'-7 B :ra rd fa a in y ;.2 ', • - - command by. the branch, and tlrat, nag on. the.graves of all veteram;.
' -------- - ---- - ------------  four scholarships of $250 each were This would not conflict In any way
S y l .  w  B a r^  to Summcrland. daughter, all of Mrs.’ Bcrard’s family live in Kelowna.
tsrla. Under tlic school act. muni- miss a pot hole. Combined damage LuThird draw, not over at press „ _ » j  a1*
time, saw Robson of Kelowna vs Spear, Joc, Henry, Max and Alt.
They arc Mrs. Leon Gillard, Mrs. Eric Holland, Mrs. William
Cipal councils must have the school totals $1,000.
GS!lmo“ “ S  S rt1w o" m «c3  S r '  ' ^  Nukusp and Mrs. Marguciilc Smith lives
M a r c h  31. • p a s t C o rb in ’s s to re . M o u n t a m .
-  -  - f.
J u b i l e e  r e g a t t a  a l r e a d y  
a c t i v e  i n  p u b l i c i t y  p l a n s
Jack.son, Penticcton vs Daum, Kc, 
owna
An aiptivc publicity campaign for this year's Golden Jubilee
t cgalta is underway, with projects that have extended throughout 
,C. and U.S. points. Regatta publicity committee has designed 
letter heads and cnvclopc.s; sent copy and pictures to the Queen’s 
Printer in Victoria for use in'a B.C. travel folder; supplied 14 rc- 
\ni«a photos lo Ottawa, for international publicity in Canadian and
Radio interference 
complaints wdi
b e  in v e s tig a te d
opening within a month. Furniture 
and floor covering have been order­
ed. ■
The local office of the department President Hilborn reported on the 
of transport welcomes any calls from zone meeting^ held in Enderby on 
the public regarding radio Jnterfer- F ’ announced his regret
ence, Aid, Jack Treadgold inform- that 2nd vice president Jack Apoth- 
cd council lost w c c b i * c e n r y '  And. zone commnndcr Aict 
From time to tin)e there have Woodley were not present a t the 
been numerous complaints regard- lo p l  meeting, .in spite of wrelr pro- 
ing radio. interference. Mr. Tread- mise to attend. ^
’ • I fl f • I Hold recently conferred \vitti tlic Phe success of tnc f>t* irulriclcs
More than 50 future farmers of B.C. will attend the sixth newly-appointed local d o t  repre- dance prompted a re.solution 
annual convention of the Future Farmers of Canada convention centativc, Neil McTavish. "He w.as for another dance on May 24, which
now available in School District 23, with tho present Remembrance Day, 
ot provide schola.stic or technical but be an additional day of rcmcm- 
trianing for successful'candidates, brance, Mr. McKay said. The idea 
Mr, McKay reported that the was heartily endorsed by the mem- 
lounge repairs were progressing, bers. 
and stated it was hoped to have the ......... ......  ........ ..
GLENMORE — Glenmore rate­
payers are in for a hefty increase inJ.S. publications, and ptepared a 10-pagc informaUon booklet for K ^K rsoiw o"
ic s  distribution when completed. Di.strict 23. E. W. Barton, secretary-
scheduled to bc held here April 3, 4 and 5. HigJilight of the con- most co-operative." dednred Aid. 
vention will bo an addrras by William MacGillivray. deputy minister “ “ ejStoln""tol'h ~
of agriculture, who will address a pubhc meeting in tlic senior high ' ----------- --------— .
school auditorium.
rcccivqd the approval of the mcct-
;The biggest personal publicity 
impaign to date v/as the perfor­
mance staged by Percy Downlon.
Aqiwtk manager, a t the Mth Annual 
£|anff Winter CiUnival, The troupe, 
ieaded by Dr. George Athans, prov­
ed to be a major attraction at the 
camlvul. and hud the, people talk­
ing Kelowna and regatta during the 
length of their stay Iturc.
Further impact to the successful 
venture was KuppUed by the folder,
f .ade poSfilble by the Kelowna Auto kltfi. Harold I,ong, t»f Bankhead, ourts a n d  Resort Association, c.aptured the top prize, u 105G auto- 
whlch coutalned the regatta story, mobile in. tlie Kelowna Lions Club year, using the same levy, 71.66 per
uls giant bingo held at II ‘ .......................................................
Dlstdct Memorial Arena on
M rs. H. Lons 
capfyres top 
bingo prize
Twelve chapters will be repre- ulcd;for p:00 o’clock in the senior 
sented at the convention, with four high school. The afternoon prb- 
trasurcr of the school d is t r k r 'in  ddefiiites from each. Tiicse boys gram 'will be similar to that of tho
mate.-!, disclosed Olenmore’s requi- bmchcons and tests, and wjU Jc  Thfi banquet in Rut and high 
'■ition v/ill bc tM M li- i  guests a t a banquet at Ruthmd high school a t 6:00 p.m. will bring tho
" This amount ia made up of the ten school, Jil which the guwt speaker three-day convention lo a close.
mill basic levy of ’ $17,052.00, plus will be Dr. II. L. Campbell, d e p u t y -------------------
5.80 percent of capital debt and lo- fm- b
cal co.sts amounting to $6,894.54. i
This amended estimate of $24,847.44 ^ I d n u s  will
is $3,086,67 in excess of the original luted, and, during wWch ptem will
school estimate received on March f
15. and $5,054.44 greater than 1955. dudes udghlg in  w««y 
Last year, school co.sta absorbed agriculture anti 
68.07 percent of the taxy levy. This p rd e n  and weed seeds, grasse s and_ legume!?. There will also be a lunch-
Harry Webb, campaign monagcf 
. 1 for the Red Cross, reported tills 
1  he executive was empowered to ĵ ,0 i.nin)v tliat more than $0,760 haa 
took into the matter of Installing u collected by vohintccr can-
fire alarm system, a t a cost of op- Kelowna oiul dls-
proximatcly $405. nvens.
A disccusslon on payment of dues 
fil lowed tliat the necessity of for­
warding per capitii fees for
This Is $4,300 Bhoi't of the, object 
live, but compares with the amount
S ‘c ;= „ r ." a r iy  I n ' S
ol Mcl not ZS  w i» , InltedOl (acn  year, iv iu n o u s  no i paiu  ,.f,nii-lhiiii. h u t luivo no t clone so.the31
■i’hls fcihtepvas pluLXMl in the hand̂ ^̂ lluv Kelowna cent will 'b e  allocated for ®diOoK
seal
sales d o m  isyt
S.C tetarup ..
uu hv lin t iim i.\w  iild tin ^0 contribute but liave not done no.
hi , hmmrn.'if to gi't tiiclr donuUoiia 111in good standing it wan pointed out. poslsblc.
« Mr. McKay spoke of the movc-
GLENMOBE — W. W. Stewart mi'iit, particularly strong in tho
has tendered lila I'csignisUon as eaytern 80011011.4 of Canada and the
councillor and commiSHloner of US, to liold a dedication servico
police of the municipality, of Glen- early in May,' which would com- will be held tonight in tlio
more, Mr. Stewart recently disponed memoratc tho dead of all wars rigtit Hall council cliainber at 7;30.
of Ills property air'd b  n<) longer »----- ------------ -— -------- ------------ ............ ...................... ........... ......
COUNCIL MEETSNG
The regular city council meeting 
................ City
of more than 1,000 people, already and 
Ifiado regattu'consdoui) by
awimining and diving .show'. med th /jiivua  for the largc.st bingo f h ©  agrtcultiir^ Ciiristmas'sea! drive. This was the otuily since 1051, At the municipal
Radio. pic;s and h lcvision cov- night ever held in tiic interior. w® bh'Sj'B v  bbbv shu ® 1*U0(.RAM highest ainhunt ever collected and election last December, he w.is elec-
a-oge given to the troupe.? perfor- "I !?tm ciin’l believe. It.” Mr.-i. Long FUlliAY: ^  Kumwna and Uul- exceeded the previous year’s total ted connclUor anil commiiiyioner of
in?i»uv. w;ss e.stentivc. remarked after being offlclaUy pre- 8:50 a.m.—-723 Harvey, corn broom hmd di:,lrlcte, public speiiklng con- by nine per cent. police by acclamation to complete
L«fcaR,y, the .‘•Igm? on ftie Vernon sented witii the automobile. He.r fho. test and a dance in ‘icnior Jiigh However,' Kelowna and dliitrici unexpired term eauKed by tlic
Total o f-$106,725.23 was donated 
lb
h i t s 'Bca
qualified to hold office.
Municipal council last week nc- 
ceptcil his resignation with regret.
, Dean Blythe Ernttea, of the faculty Rritlah Coluinbiana in' the T.B. lie  has? eerved as comicilior contl'mi- 
ot iigrlcuUnre, UBC. ' *
Road and at Ilie Wchlside terry lunband, win) was home at the time, j0:69 tr.m.—7’2.3 ILirvey, prop;me achool also will be fcaltirea of tlu- fj.n .ihorl of the prevloiut year’s 
wharf have been eiianged; plans to wa.*? eiiuaUy Imnl lo convince, when ' p.ak ignited by hot water lieat- three-day corivcntUm. the program bv more than $606, the total
paint the Ogopugo at the foot of,Mis. long telephoned him. er pilot light, for which Is mioutncd as being $’2.'484.60 us agtiin.st $3,099.00
tternaui Avenue, mid tlse Ogopogo rians mx* going ahead to hold an- 11:40 a.m. — Richter and Cam- „ . in 1654. .
LteiUum hiive been completed. other giant biuno. Icntallve date of bjuigo, gvms fire. )*y,*'**‘ Vefiion also
Many new  Ideos are b.-lng r.on- whirii Is May 4. For a complete Ht?l i>.ni.~~220A Harvey, diim ncy '  u ♦ tlic
red by the active pubUcity com- of prize winners, pka.se turn  to (ij-,. • «f teetowna. Rutland and dte‘iif t
4 45 O111- ’em  St electric «*hoi8. At 1:36 prn. farm4 .4.1 p.m.-~J«l upfc SI., c itcu ic
motor m furnace shorting.
 t  ti  Wlolt   i  i , 
page 6.
rcylgnallon of P. R. Moubhiy, wlio 
was suhserjucntly elected reevt;.
A spolicjiinun for the Glenmore 
Council stated Mr, Stewart will bo 
missed from municipal uffuirt?, as ho 
haa served on public hefiRh, waler-
SA’ILTHtAY:
.5:45 p.m.—D50 Glen, diinmcy.
SUNRAYj
None. ' ’ ’ i
MONHAV:
6:U6 tuu.-«13 Grentell. chimney.
on tractor maintemmeo and safely. « 
and a written lest jm gemual shop
d u rS  tuc sodai credit pm y m BntLii cd«m i 
S ia tim  rhoirman liridfio^ behind it. 'H ii.5 Ojimion wa.5 cxpfci?;;cd by
1954 and has headed tlio roads com- 
mltee for the lust two years. 
NomUuitlons for candiiiatet
i Ketowiw bsyfliten B, M. Hay- 
'iMSn Watt I'lftfled prcsiilrMt of tfs« 
ICtPlowa,  ̂ Bi«i tli,vtrtet lillteral As* 
a t llte aimiwl lueeiini; 
"Itchl I'lief.day cv^nliif. Vk’c*pfesi-
ewtary-
hfW next Weilwnuby In tho Jean
>MU.t  Rtuiho thill, m u  Richter
HlrriL T«l4t of IS dftegate# will Iw 
dunen to attewl the awmial eon- 




Wa>? doU 11 njigtltly, nn *. f  ̂ f.,1 ' *! ’ i . 2,
T he S cial C r it ^ l  in ritish Cohtm bja iii (burniiig its
“ > P can c  Flnlayion, 
Si;'htwheon. meeting
sit the Royal Anne Hotel F’riday Afternoon.' He ssiidThc Conserva- 
jHactice. I , Tuin-ieuiosis Bocicly "■ „g';;mr 8 t ;\x‘,miiiiater(o fill live psirty Is makiiis great advancc.s, but at lite Ksniie lime charged
At 7:.‘i0 p.m. a public rpeaklmf ma d these fumis to purchase equip- „„oxplred term will be accepted (bat ITcmicr Hcinica waS at the hchiy ol SI parly that 15 loq looscly 
conte:d wll‘l ho »n=td-in^U«lhnid high ^  >n> > ^ n  („ bc cffeclive.
■‘HrlUi'h Coliimbhi." ht; raid, "Ims movement is not one Ihal will lasd,
the hifelicat Wlc of lax of any.pro- a!lhou||h' he added thuM t insiy' gw, 
vinco in Cauadsi." Last year nearly on for- ten d r  .tvveuly ycinti,", ' '
onc-lifdf of Ihe revomu? of B.C,'Ciim«5 ' 'Their f u tu r e ,h «  ; wW, ,"te Jjot 
from capifal.expenditure, and Im be- aa large and 'bright uadt.appeared 
lieved lliat |h« Socredsj'w.ifMiave lo W'year 880."
r h ^ ’o any topic with a thno limit y*'̂ **-' ^  also laip-
inlnlmum of fivo minutes and a  / i f
riuiximnm of eight inlnulcs. « .ll! !nd\V€*(iiic'T!ijv niftnUuHN tiionrHiiii iHutnuol, unucr^viilit-i i<jniirtn untj
Z  Z i S  r S K n U , " ' ' "<-.illh> enttiOi'lilirUl. Al. ICStft lU.lUU UnllS.
, - . - - -.......... L. J.
• llMSttel, Fiil'MfWiJ, Rvpiciscutallvfi 
“Iwfti ttiu ru ril  dW tkis will aplHilut 
.a  dlMHitor.
P A« W. Cl»a.v, pre«i«ifw| of ilt« 
'■|4«>inh Lib««l Assmm'Isi-
• lioa, iiilmdltefi ji 'trtitnft on tlm
.twvtrt exrcuStvr tbiwltns tint
III*. Ltl’ff'jl brid
A’athSbilwt' 1:ivl ^ialuifd.4y.
W*iia » *  iw tot i$lm4 tw  th# 
irt* «l
Gur.*4 fciwakcr s t  WcdHcsnliiy’s livered in the permit fruiir Fcbi'iissry 
lUi'ctlng will bc Miss Hilda Cryder- i-2W, 19.56. provided they were pro* 
wsin. of VrrnoH, federal candldide pcrly packed mu! loiuted for Htlp*
in fh« Iasi tiectloij for Rcvelatokte* 
Oli4»,ip«i ridivqt.
e.}Hl«; jntiginf^ compcliiion. At »:S?6 * . . . , . ,
these u iil tsc a d>'!cs;.4ies ms-rling in ■ I'lsiii have b « n  completed, for 
(ho hmchfoom of the senior high ptirchasc of a new »w«b te cte;̂ E.l x- 
jchool, followed at r2;15 by the ray iioit at a cort of $mo« 0  to he 
Ihodnccr prices for carrots do- Imnhcon in the Royal Amu: Hotel, prcscuted
Judaing of beef, sv.inc siitd i,wiuo licaltU m-xt tell, lid:; iiidt will he 
carcawtr# will take place at 1;30 «»d , b f  tlte divWon of.T »  context 
pin. Tiio initdic incclinr; will b« b» provide free emsl-x-raya In B.C. 
lucut. have been anrumncesl by the held Sil 7 ;3iJ in the cvs'iiioj;. follow- ®ud fx the second Mihc null hr (.ix juvcnitcn appeared in
M ile l i t t le  
thieves made
t§ .a |iiib p ©
dr.'jw from Uic rc.'otircca of BC and He <'mph-i:.iz»d the rroi'rc-siva 
Allicilit lo put (licmsclves on a lu - Coiucrvalivets luivc undcrgomi a 
lioii.d teveb ‘ hoiiso cteaiihii’’' and arc imw ii
‘■Tin; tiocUil Cicdilcns in ed terrific more united group tinin suiy other 
fiiinls lo hccji in motion, t lu s o  pfirly In Camitlii.
......... will not bc availidite once flASNiNH V A V m i
tln-.'.o bushicsM'a tliat havo been’ More pri'i.oiiH, ii« went on, are fc- 
couit tn.aUliUf c.ipHal cjcpendilurc;i have cognizUi); flic Coiiw iyativCiS ati litteh
The weather
l..l.rtu r nVliy cm-M  y.;«« l.i lio civra by Hw -ibiirM ljy'iiil..ri>;»i iiiC i. .I im w  lo-.v«r.lit
Ar.„..y ta  ii..i„wn», K » .. ... .......  V' - S ; ......... ..... .......  h  i« .».i .
Cm sots. &»i!ill, iHcsjljuin <n' lars.tc, CLOKINfi DANIJULT tlcj; and e.icli evas put on Ifntc toon-
. t4te*tl s ili« S«ruih ©Ira






tet 3d .At It. 
52 2S .61 I t
n  as . l i l t .
lor 5 6 1'oumls. and pofulocj? wilt.bcgm Ml n,{n,r am , I’uldk meHInu wRl In; held tO' „ , . ... . -
medium .sinl !m.ji!, fSo, „ii 'UniRd.iv niojjnim; in tin; Kcl- mj;ht hi s uiincil *4sj;itibct;,, ijt, 7:36 lo 23. To“y wilt la; f-d'.Mi by R< Ml
1 gr4 .te, usm'4 ;hcJ. |s|9.6l for Isd owmi Iilgli'H'lmol, with urate, 6«-cd ctmtldt'r prsipoicd chAugca to tin; hi ll»e harness '   ....
pmirito. and wees! htentllkalteii uml a  w rit- xoiiing bylaw ronccrnhtg propfirty Imnt whom
C#rrot^, wfishfd. No. 3 grade, tsHr test on gfucral agrlniHtsw, on Harvey Avwtua h tiw etn  W ater ana snado ■
•rlwv were inrc;tc,| Ix-f. l-cln<nry u lilbijic to shis ,
Alt es.iosph' Ilf lhl(. i.C'Ote of id- linllirt llw tovteteiftetst,
u:dug lli«
A ijte.l«*.£4ter w « ! » f  fo AfaMti M m ls.
nr.'i of ’ tlni houLchoMeiv; tti» Aiocs ic.ni cori'oratiou,-that have Ih?; t.'mccrv.divi s; tno ,,m  too
11 the money watt ttolcii moved pda II.C. forestry, he d isrg- pDopIra* interc!,t an a | |0 tti/iio l lltt 
to opolngtee! The m?mcy cd. • • , , Intercil# ol Itt# p m y f  U  ceacltid^




limbi' *V j t <(ili
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M « » A Y . MAIlCit »  » »
~~  H i t h e r  a m !  Y o t i  H e a l t h  U f l i t  S t a f f
F f,¥® G  m  VICTORIA . . Ftyin® p lan  to  a tte n d
fd Vltiittia ! u «  V^na tj,c ’ ,
C o ffe e  c h a tte r
!4y IK'>Rt»‘f iS t 0 1 :1.1 A ti.Y
\ k l i h  iswl In mil Bfl«
IIm- at*.* bfttl 106 wni!rt»rt«ts. iiun’s fir4 itwIiMi* A t
Jiaitf e^rifts m 4  fait c*4W*.-r llalU n CMisWilitwl CA1. I*
Jts>K k  4 .w i-il-U
i-l iis$: feui f«r ih<i* putt «t
in** yt-ar ih»t tkn 'e is thcvr pf*--’.'
uijil SIh' w ‘ kM *sSf:Ur,l RiUMt* k  &
S u m m erlan d  S in g ers  and  P la y e rs  C lu b  scores a n o th e r  
m a jo r h it in  th e  p re s e n ta tio n  o f  " T h e  G o n d o lie rs
II
V a n c o u v e r p a rle y  S ' »>-  -  >•■
tv.l7l H.tf. tl*- t*St? e fi tn V«*a,H\# E s s i r f  >»i.a tM 4
L.tsI.rlkill k*4 « ill tin- lUWJlt- U«*'k w thr «•!.!»<- ‘tti.tl u i  thr s>ilt!h 
f.rfSii”fsbals}, Ok«*ii4»tu*4 L'tiil,
« • ♦ * Ifc-kt ft3l5sk3tl>*. ttn
Births
h  f« |^ T . aw l if iHVAible, ^ti!l nw i« ic » |x » k B  » w lk n «  ibi'ii
m n  p -ce itd  Ife  Sam m cflanil Hau***’ prcw iiiation e f  iiiltx rit a « i  i | f | C f l i f ; i l  H r f l i l t l  
Salfivifi*!. “ T b t !a^t W ^ d m u h f  iti lire Anglican parisli I i y a | i l l O i '  y t  u u p
&€SK AT Kr4i»W,V.% 
t ;K \l« A L  l4«t»frfAl4
ik€OilMiC.S. lU m  t« Mr. m % i 
Mr! iiui'is F, McCVunkk. "KS f)»k 
lia rt Avtnui*, K douna, en Satur­
day, M,4h Ii £1. a kia.
FCSPiKltY: Iknn to Mr. .irsl
l ia ! i 'lit,? SmniiJtflafiil S s p r i ’ fta^cn*  C lub did the  show In
1927, land ilrfi!  s?c t'k« o r’ l*«> to tlw cnoriis %v1io sang ia  tha t P l c I f l S  U U l W i  i O i i  
AictiuMi Imenij'-itiiK yeaivi ai|t» ahcl a ic  Mill enioytng k .lUO l¥tCl4l|*lll MI^I lifCl Pi 4 V mlU lu  - |  »
Tiii> year's p riH liim m  w m  belter a m H ifo n fe r  ilian ever* tmd  f Q W Q f y  0 0 ^  W i f l Q  
that tlw  P ia |?ri*  a «  af^predatBil t e r c  is evidcftced by the  fact d ia l ^
llie aiiillcRde fecrcKcs yeariy. until llw iiuinber wtenJing tlwsc Ti»riy m«nbcrs of the |wa«>r hos- 
Ciilfeefi ami Siilllvafi h*<> u lm m  deubW.  ̂ __
as Stitt!*? iHv kito'wn la  il0--i.t» »whI
a !,} M u I Vi'iiu tn,s¥t*r—far iRStiVwu?.
t „ *1 1 lliSivevvr, H. WiAJiKUt tYjoitr «ird rtiarc
. .  ̂ 1. ,.liv!MSU tlu.t ciHin*
Mt'lS. COIIK StJTIISMANO . > . Ijus >».utr at Iht? Iluft-l l.^rthcr aliaifi as
IlrluH'kalT* wlw* r»ttew*«l w w tf ?  J™ ” Apul J to B, n̂t.1 wdl fĉ ' yW ihV uibs t-\Ws;i.
1st th« hofW fli Mts 3m k  G il» « . Htiip»’j'''ing til Siiuny. pi'!h.i|is, is
howcid Mrs. Colin Sutli«rl#aA swi wetOft. mmi4er *.f bw lU and v.a- t!i.d has _
Mrs, S tdtw rtw ii #* W»1£»1 t*’**'-* Iku-u "th.* tlsIitR" ti'»‘ y^jus t«> liaWh KiloAna.
ill a re<'««t Ci>«ri<T M». Calm Afc*«t th tre  han4m ! rv-pu:! nta- sk!t> iivui-. nts. {'vch to'jn a$ far ois alsucur .,k a
Satht'fLWii was fekM ptWf to Ik r̂ hAts; ttvm  }i*ventorn hia'tfi tin.Ji, fumh us T irpanur tmd r«\‘rti!,*r!.i, HAl*LL- llom  to Mr. aH« M 
drtxlifturt f «  N «ls«. well as piovkHiat he.itto twauCT or Lato.-vkw ltvl|!lu.s 'too IV ttr lIupR. Bux l.a. K.K. d.
« t # u'pix«atalivi*u triiffi Va?rc*»uvrr n n d  |tas mfieasrrt the number uf t’om- Keknviw. i>n oumJay, wtuch *A. a
4 triM*. w ii, Viclarfa are t'Mk*rfcd to atldiid. msitors, aer*»s> ihn lake rimslsleiaWy, , ,  .
IJlA¥E * ri Guwt rfM’akfr will b** Pr. Chailes and t!!<> pi<0 peet of the biidf.e at* k hOM.W: Itorn h» Mr. and
iiam Swlili. d<-an of IhP til Public u-.uiv is irlvmij lat s«yf4 fillup to John P. yeoman. KMuwtri. oa Mon*
a  Fitogcrald, Bart Iloalto, Univei-iaty of Calit'oir.ia. thif. \vov of liviu*-:. FroperUes with duy. kiawH £3, a daughter.
terdaf for laKitM  ..nn un WC.st îdi’* Piir'*"
1-0E AiiiiLTs knm 
ciiiiim i:^
W i f  »n4 5rtP
ft f iltf tiptfiyiui, 
in--.
rti.*;oaUotii. ■ ist#w*|i 
gw pAlnr,. 'iilciiliHj 
fcvlttsat titiriyttm , 
msih f4.»«f,. e r  ■, felttor 
Um* in iim ' « « tlh , 
4 m  to eoa« 
itipalton, irrcfular 
5 o w t* I
lew of Bpptiitf. '« '  
with im pro|*r
tton of fixM. l!ai#* 
you trJwi tlils K'lsuxtj?? Then do 
m  you wlU tie glad ymt d k i No 
other llkt' it. Bn|\vltert*. P rice ' 
$sUM and 14.01 |>rf b d tle  at your
hic.ii itiiro,
« .tfe
& & \u m
:.'i
«. ,*‘*Y Til# ifstltute will review cancer chuico views, < , ,
tliaij atlemied the March w * 9 a«>‘«  pwiraiaa.-reimMlilatJon xif tcUlarly those cm Uw lake-fixua
* . . .«••».».» f>f that ofgaturatwn hrki &la, Si«»r and f Jwr a i u .  ..,trf,»,ttLsCi!Mk>nt« heii’iu u t  t ie  uu* fmdimr ready buvers.
Sem# of t!i# !sem>t of the IrGidlfu- for her w «larteJ. AIsta t«dk . p i *  |J Ĵ Mand.sy In the Ifealftt Centre. * * » new-lK'irn' aiitl of M-hmd' chihlix-ii ■'Prive all that dtstiiuce ewry
In  ̂ tiis!ec«« «rf this Rwtm«!a«il f  i f  wIm*« Mrs. P, Junes, a new membt-r. p gQ y SEVELSTOiO; . . . fdis# retarded chiHreri, pabhe d».V" .some rxdams, ami we rrpl>.
iw itp i$ the foci thist md *«?ly thw'*? !» P  wel l  ensl tor Biting n  a!waj=s wdnsnsctl by pp'SHlcnt Mrs. R. g^Ltie Atkinson is to Ketowita dur- |.4,a}|j5 j^w, «rof.ram ev-iluatbrn, m-~ "0;\. i i \  n«t so Fir.” a.idifi|-* lugu- 
& s U m l f  t.n st3ft\ but the <M|«.iUy r.-mi. , , . I'l'oS'-rr. , estubil of Iba group of pyefitf:. sir jxsllution, milk, ianita- In iously, "except when, hurrying as
tetge luimbcT rap|>».irts«i! the* u k * m  Misrro iind Gtiiscppf. reluming ^  I5 «  b<»n<l will be set aside atv paintlnf*.. b y . lfef_ group r,n  ̂ i-ontrol. Ms- us»u!. we le.ich the ferry just in
sit rasy phyloc«eal infections, civil defence Tmw to .see her pull out. and !iav« 
, e l ths g,g 3 5  effect «I streii in l« c«ol ouf hcck—or taolors—walt-
snoderni siiciety.
psrt. ^
Tfo«! ftttiR f ©f llste op ’tvttai is tb 
f*jssctto In 'Vfmet* In ilSo. The two
Itanilso
by Davia Ar».«-» »nu woweppe- « / jo ,„|
Jlorm&t» tllttdl Hoover, both pl.iyra ; , tw'crvthimi has
is rfsi-htd. in the annex more attractive
The secomi act takes place three patk-Rts. 
rttonlh,s hitcr in the pavilion of the
HOUOAYfKG . . . -r  I A jt JL
On recommendation of Mrs. G. F fou lte  M l ^tofday s,h®i‘l®y |  S r e O t  C O r i f S S t
« e  gortduljors; Marco, played Miace of ttorataria. They have eti- Bennett, ch. îrman of the buying of » i» e  ten days, and will ct m t k
d jm n m a d Gwlwppe^by | j | n ,ie enormously, commitfoe, it was decidtHl tomboy at her p»st as ubranan after luister. '0 ^ 1 1 1  d l S p I S y
ijii tftt* ii-.t t'f emiimnent neeJsxl nt the
by church
iiig for the next one.”
Quite a mecting'pt.sce—the ferry 
—for we wc:T'Sider;s why meet 
morning .jrui owning and chat about 
the day’s doing;', in the few sninutes 
it takes the ferry to cro.ss. And of 
course we watch the piogtiwa of the 
biidgc approaches, roali.dng the 
while that once the bridge i?! an 
txfabliihed fact, there’ll be no more 
p.arkinij of c.ais un the west side 
while we cross for the day'.s work! 
A number of Lakeview Heights
■il
W M. HAUG and SON
ISSS W at«  SI. f to « »  i»&
SEG.'iL sS'.OLL kidnappirn: desirn.s by sub
A. K. McLeod, ua tlie Duke of stituting b'-'r own child, Luir., for 
Maia-Tofo, gave an excellent {>tr- the 
fonnar.ee, nk.vayr, and his impish h 
ttiti agile subtleties were irnpired. a role which he plays
The Duclic.sj, Mnx I,. I'k-miRg’s p.ait, ebstinction.'-
was most convincing in her regal MUSIC
*s gymnastic display tmd
A  put on by First United men staff the ferries; the rest of us, 
youth council gave parents landing,'separate to wend aur ways 
s an idea of the type of to our respective offices, school- 
. jouiti p.wgrams and activities in rooms and places of business-~lo
lowing at the bcamning ot tasi youm’ people have taken nicct again, homeward bouifd. usu-
riwHi , i.w O’Donnell gave mem- wceh. atteRdiR.g a baunesj convra- the"i)ast year. oily on the fuLI—if that particular
« Th/i tiviiiiritoV TioA A1- tiorsi an interesting talk on the var- lion 'w hile th.ere. Before retisming rM,.,,,,,, ,2,.n,tnq toni- mi-t in iim hin:n't stolen a march on us
"  i"* UAh-ro D'aved bv tif equipment the aux« hom e Mr, and Mns. Tmawsll motor- fiW* h-lf cf ‘**td left a couple of minute.? early
l ' t v X ' r , , l T A b «  H !»7 ^  Iho ho ,. , a  S « W . v,h»rc S r e o m - M  i !  »  - g " ; '  =“■■'■, “ ■ = , " K»  “ ‘1"
pitoi and which are now m use. of Mrs. Trusv.'cU.s brothtr-in-Li.v ) " hij' ihV uir trucks; but lo. the poor pedes
with Tlie music of the Ca.shucn is vig-and bantisome role, played
^^Fioni Rcrgrlrome, as the daughter, “T"’-’? the
Cacilda, gave a delij'htful perform- j  -i
ance and her good voice wa.s parti- n- the statc-
cularly suited to the part. In itoort. bUibliKht of ^  done-




and sister, Mr. and Mr.s. V. C. Bar- by too
" * * '  itoen ioo?  naft r  h emm '  The’drive to and from work, be it
EASTER EGG KUN'T . . . Mr. and dance a L  son?-.'directod'bv Mrs.
Mrs. A. E. Walters and family. 1912 Q.rp,,,d -----------------------------------------------
Pendori are making preparations ' . „  ‘ hams and Mary-Ann Collinvon.
for what IS .becoming their annual «  VOCAL NUMBERS««« nnd this v/cck- S. Loitch gave an exhibition of
di 
din
ducal p arty .’fhe Iea,son lor tne royat aiun uuiuweu n».- ......  most uaiiKurous enecis is upui. oi pnaes iu..i. « ... w*. ..............  — 7- , , . qiinnn Coe’s demon
visit to Venice is that six-months- also designed the admirable stage heart, which can lead to per-.the end of the hunt. gtrotion of the narallel bars with vneal numbers,
old CasiUia was married by proxy sets, had a trcmcndou.s tos;k, manent damage to that organ. * • • in'-truector G Morris directing Awarded prizeSI were: piano class,
to the baby son of the Duke of Bar- ting no detail that would add to the -------- NEW WESTMINSTER ANDJtVEST !  1 ! ,  " t
atari-a. During an uprising tlie kin.g play’s success. He is to be congratu- children usually like to sample a VANCOUVER . . .  are the dbtina- Ron Smith. Vocal: Sharon Campbell,
was killed and the young prince latcd on the finish and ease of the ^jjy vegetable that is be- tions for Mr. and Mrs. Ken Garland, 1“ 0 omate^^  ̂ vmoT-' ond miscellaneous. Moira Mitchell
taken for .safety to Venice. Now the amaaing j>erformanco. prepared for the table. Turnips, 352 Glenwood, who, with Ro-semary r nnimnn Plemin^^ bi a sword dance,
ducal couple li.nve come to find the Musical director was John Tam- cabbage, carrot or other raw vege- and Ken, Jr., are leaving for the son, oyOToy imi * n-r n„, 1, - impressive closing number
prc: ont king so that their dau.ghtcr blyn, who also conducted the ore- tables are tasty ‘and nourishing. coast on Wednesday morning. Plan- lenui u consisted of the C.G.I.T. groups con-
rnny take her rightful place ,xs hestra and delighted the wcll-at- -------- ning on a week’s stay at the coast oaci^ie uien. ducting the vesper service, of which
qui'en.' tended show. Others in the drama- mriaeioiis disease that ibcy expect lo be home again next Charles Faulkner. Joan Armen- the candle-lighting ceremony was a
Casilda hopdi that the young kin,g tic personnel were Gordon Brock- A' cVrikc<? children but can be Tuesday. . eaus, Kay Davies, Donna Schmidt, part, with the president of each
may not bo found, however, as she house. Henry AbolUng, Albert Arm- tracted bv adults may have ser- — ----------------------- * Hes.sio, Joyce group lighting a candle.
and the Duke's private drum. Lui?.. strong and Colin McKenzie. aftereffects Children under A baby’s finger and toenails grow Todd and Marilyn Boutwcll. Following this the entire company
are in love. D.avid Stock.? portrays indies’ chorus were Muriel three who are exposed to the di- quickly and, although they are very Margaret Trump, -Geraldine Glen, of girls and boys circled the United
I.uiz, and in the fir.st act he and ..joiman Dorothy Sheeley, Nan ^ a v  i,e immunized temporar- soft, the child may scratch himself Judy Charters. Gail Cook. Sharon Church hall, in which the display
---  '— •* . . .  cVinrf Pamnhcll T?fin Kmith Rns.alie Wil- w.as held nnd c.anff Tuns.
Tor„».„ Sydney Bulman-Fleminy; Elecution;More than twenty took part .n „  c~ in , irnr.ni. Qh^rnn r:imnhr,u
Casilda are heard in a delightful i^Yatt, Pat McNulty, Helen Coulter, ^ serum.
duet. T hb  is Mr. Stocks first ap- Noreen Roc. Chris Mair, Minnie ^ ._i-------------
pearance in a lead part, »«d his gjoi.^of. Elizabeth Edwards. Vera "
youth and charm were apparent If Chapman. Audrey
he was at all nervous there was no c ja rj/ peggy Johnston. Mac Hughes, 
sign of it. Jean Towler, Mona Loidlaw, Rita
EXTENSIVE SEARCH Elliott, Joan Dlmcan. Doreen Fred-
Tlic young prince has been placed crlclison, Connie Carllle, Ilo Kitson 
with the family of a respected gon- and Sheila White. . n
doli^T who hod a soa about the Male chorus, consisted oj 
same age. The gondolier, in his cup.s, Angus. Jack Stew art Bert Hughes, 
had mixed the boys up and the only Ben Newton, Lew . Wright, Harold 
person who can toll them apart is Domi, Dave Millward. Frank Ban- 
thclr foster mother, Inez. A search lols, Fred Bevis, Jack McDougald,
Arthur Fleming and Mario Depavo.
unless the nails are kept short. C pbell, Ro  S it , o.s lio il-  l , a  s g ap .
W.
, < D i p f . © i p
A





Sizes t, 2, 3. 3X 
SWEATERS 
Sizes 1, 2, 3
;
SPRING ARRIVALS
!a Coifs eimI Suits ' 
Sizes to 14X.
L E S L i m i D .
EXCLUSIVE CHILDREN’S WEAR 
320 BERNARD AV.E




We supply ami equip—
#  €GFFEE illOPS
m IKWAUSANTti 
m »f€IRES
m A IS COHBrffiGNINQ
#  l lO iie  FlteEKEIIS# mOM , €liOl*ElS 
9  DOMESTIC
» ii€wr.i-» ■ ' *
Salts ami Sffvice to all malcon 
Gttsteia lloifta Fr«««w»
Dealer for 
K E L V IN A T O E  
A P f i lA N C E S
iffm d ic
REFRIGERATION
' 2§SIS W m im l St. 
mim%  2 «  Nl»lil l ‘lsai» V£i5 
S5i-WM«
STAGE SETS
Stage sets were painted by Gwen- 
dolynne Bonney and Lavender 
Hyde.
George Washington was the com­
petent stage manager; costuming 
was by Laura Boothe, Flora Berg- 
stromc, Una Inglis, Ida McLaughlin 
and Leo Wilkinson, who doubled as 
promoter. .
Tom Paul and Arthur Turnbull 
were responsible for lighting. Make­
up was by Beatrice MacLeod, Vera 
Guernsey. Marion Cartwright, Mol- 
lic Russel, Kay Solly, Mary Hagg- 
man and Allie Tamblyn. Isabel 
Chapman looked after properties, 
and the stage crew consisted of Jack 
Ganzeveld. Tom Joromi, J o h n  
Adam.s and Ben Bis,scU. To Lashky 
Haggman fell the big task of busi­
ness manager for the show.
Isabel Dunham vraa accompanist 
and in tlie orchestra were M. G. 
Vas-seur, Dolmar Dunham, E. M. 
Hookham. T, H. Anstey. Dc.s Logan, 
Barbani Baker, W, McElberon, 
F.iloen Wilcox. Margaret LoU. Ken 
Stouavt, Chtules Smith. John Betuz- 
zi. A. Young. George Limn and 
Herb Pohlmim.
The overall picture of the entire 
pyc,sentution was* excellent «nd tluj 
orchestra outstanding when It is 
considered what affort wont into 
this pnuiuetlon.
E N l-R Y
,   t r  l r i








MBiantniaMiciacniiRHiMNiiM wm t m  t m  ws» t m  m  m» wa s m  a m  ^  ^  4
1. Contest is limited to boys and girls between ages of five 
to eleven, inclusive. .
2. Entries will be judged in age groups of 5-6, 7-9, and 10-11.
The best fbm  each group will be compared, taking into 
ant’s age. Judges decision is final.consideration contest  




M m S  O n k f  O n e
Thursday, March 29th, to be eligible.
4. Important; Please clip out each colour blank following the 
dotted lines. Do not send work in until complete series 
has run. Then paper clip the whole set of 10 together and 
mail to Contest Editor, I'he Kelowna Courier, 1580 Water 
Street. Make sure each piece of work is correctly and 
plainly filled in with name, age and address,.
5. Crayons only to be used.
6. In case of tic, prizes will be awarded at the discretion of
judges, -
7., Members of families of the Courier or participating mer­
chants will not be eligible.
8. Parents may advise, but cannot do or assist in actual color-
■' ing. . —
9, Parents may fill in the coupon at top of each entry.
X
. PARTICIPATING M C H AN TS:
F d «  IttlfW i ® td I le a  
A  ie » »  l i s t  wflifcs s»  W4*l
iiy Ctilffeeiifttiilier, 
II i0 fe ii« r .




l lt ts  u  T v f it  f «  l i e  E l i s
i f i l i i  s p ic im '
C O W I I G I  
t i l l S i ' '
ART PHOTO SUPPLY 
JAMiSON^S HOBBY SUPPLIES 
Me 8i Me
CEO. A. MEIKO-: L'ilL 
VALLEY CI.EANERS 
S.ONCPS SUPER BHIUCS 
IC.S.M.
CHEZ LOUIS „ 
BlO’m rS
ill JK NO TS CRICENiB«)USES
ijir***
wr?-‘r 4* V
| 0 iicf« Imsld Is full of m  WgW^ 
Anil otiwr gooiiles for Eiisler dellgliS, ,
^ m t* IN COMItl-iJL EAS'l'l® IIASKETS
E e ita r  * Each week 0  i«w  eoh»r eqmhinatifln •>- the kids lova ’em be fiore ami ask llta wiilltimm.
€ P f ,  m m m i  ® §w «i»
P iip s
u t  P i i r / E
i i f ' s  m  S I r l ' s  I k f c l ©
2itd P I liZ E
Lovely Del! or la s tfe ii M itt
3«1 F IIIZ E  ■




PH R I;N N !z\L S
a n n u a l s  '
i-;vrjtcim -.F:N .s
Cali m  PliMit fer m i  
I 9 »  m m  l is t
a a r  E M te  l i l |# i  l a l  
p iaiils— fivillslite NOW I
C ilE E N IiO U S liS  
& N U iS E ftlE S -
C o w er Kiliei iiiiil O lfiiwootl W » sii m t t .  3 S i«
c i . i r  AMsNtfi wernrED l im e
m m
__ T
"tm  m m m K
- ■f. .
* ' i % . v ^ ' ’ l
, p -  ' ^ 1  
- ^ *
Your table will really say EASTEW when it's decorated with Ham 
from SAFEWAY! Each Ham guaranteed p erfect . . .  Choose your 






• ' ‘ C
. SWIFT'S PREMIUM ■
o U  T eid em ed
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
S H ? i N E D  A N D  D E F A T T E D  . . .  N O  C E N T R E  S L I C E S
R E S I O V E O  .
Whole, Half . •
or Qoarferd . . . . . . . . .  lb .^ 3 P ?
S K I N N E D  A N D  D E F A T T E D  .  .  .  
N O  C E N T R E  S L I C E S  R E M O V E D
Whole, Half 
or Quartered .  .  -  .  .  Ib.i
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
iif f iid  'and M e d
’  ■’i l
A L L  M E A T  . . .  NO W A S T E  . . . A N  E C O N O M I C A L  
M E A T  I T E M
End
Cuts -  -  lb.
Centre 
Cuts -  -  IbJ
i i i i i i P S - s i i i J ®  *
■ ■ . a ,
: :D R  R Q A C T S ,  K a r o o lo p s .  S h o w : B e e f   ....................................................... .................. l b .  P ¥ C
K a t f t lo o p s  S h o w  
B e e f  ............................l b ,
59c
S IR tO il TIP ROAST K a m lo o p s  S h o w  B e e f ............... ............ l b .  75c
ROUND^STIAK OR ROAST ilE F  .b 59c
RUMP ROAST BEEF K a m lo o p s  S h o w  B e e f ' ............. ............. l b .
SMOKED PICNICS WhCc ot sham. Ha« ..'............. . .... lb. 33c
COTTASE ROLLS Tenderized, Whole or Half ................. .... lb. 49.C
WIENERS NO. i« u p ........... ....:..................... ........ . .... lb. 32c
CORNED BEEF BRISKET choice cb.............. . .... lb. 4Sc
kSlBI ,.iAC0N.' Sliced, Rindless,-:j4*lb. cello pack ............ , ....... 27c
SAUSAGE MiEAT Pure pork,-1 lb. cello ...................... . 39c
FULLY-DRAWN
OVEN-READY
J U S T  A D D  S T U F F I N G
Average 12 tbs. 
and Over, Grade
For Easter Colouring
l iirg e , i i m m .....
P k g .  o f  9
O c e a n  S p r a y ,  W hole o r  ■ 1 
J e l l ie d ,  S e r v e  with P o u l t r y ,  
U s e  a s  a  M a m  G la z e .
I S  o z .  t i n ....................................
F i j i  K in g  . . .  F a n c y ,  
2 0  o z .  t in
S u n n y  D a w n  F a n c y  . . .  A  d e lic io u s  
a p p e t iz e r  . . .  48 o z .  t i n .............................
o f
and
iim B m m m m  _
^  i l i f  f ^ ; ' s  $mm, t e M s t
M m s
S T R A W B E R R I E S
F r e s h  F r o z e n  .  . . 1 5  o z .  p a c k a g e
G R E E N  P E A S
F r ^ z o  F r o z e n  . . .  . 1 2 'oz. Package • ■
> 2  f o r  3 5 c
IN  AHRACTiVi PACKAGE
EGGS-59C iU N N iS -4 9 £  CHICKENS-49c
I C E C R E A M
Party  P ride . . . Pint; Carton
' 2  f o r  4 9  c
K E R N E L  C O R N
C o u n t r y  H o m e  F a n c y  . . . 1 4  o z .  V a c u u m  T i n
2 f o r 3 5 c
BO^ED . . , WSiyledlife . . .  1 lit. I m
R oss .;2 4 '© i. |i r ; '
PICiCEII A T  m  PEA K  O F  E A 11N G  G O O D N ESS . A N D  E U SIIE D
Serve w ifii 
Easter H a iti.  .  lb.
Etelkate spears _ .  . . . lb.
I 'in ii, fm%l 
G ii l l t i i  rl#«
4, ......I*. l b .  1 5 c
% f ^ f f  .cw ^ w y '
■ , ' ' ' "r \ , , . ...,v '• B
 ̂ ..... ..... ii' [' I ■ ■'■)...1 ■"̂T
Fresh tender stalks
f t . ........ ........................:..1 3 C
i i .  1  6 s i i S '
T i m
■ C i i l T I l A G
T a s ic  T e l ls  C h o ic e ,  I S  o z ,  t i n  .........................................................
F r a s e r  V a l e  F t o z e n ,  ! 2 |  o z .  p a c i a g e , .  
O . T . F . ,  2 0  o z .  t i n .....................
'  ̂ leifesMre Ontario ...............,......... .
Sliirriifs Aisorted, p%."........
iC ite te n  C ra ft
A L L  r a r o S E  F L O U R  
3 2 c | r k X » 6 3 c
S ill .  b ig . 
l e g .  37# t e a  S#
ŝt«gaw«|»
Tmtte its rich invlgoratltsg refreshing flavor.




f i f t l i f c  M ® K i 2 i t i  t e  'J Ig f .  Y««f:
........




'i-'r "-"V W i Mstff® t i i  r% lt  t o ' I i t l l  < |iiiiH ite ,




I ' ' ' -
V' v-.''J
B M M B
..... ........___ iwii i la tl i  w iiftiif
f M I f i O T E H ffi m o w m  » « « « sidim f, mmm « im
R itfa iiii R ® firs w m ^  s a r lir  
loss in c m t i l  im b y  in a is
R atfaa ii I o w a  t v w p i  tfetlr iifs l p a »  ifcfcai k  U « fiiitl 
I t t k s  erf Um  i o ^ w i r i a l  iw * e y  f c s p e ,  iM-atiig Elidsie** E#cket» 
3 - i  «»  *  3-1 M m i  « i  F » l a f .  T lie  win ftic i l«
K w c ff  i »  Ha t l «  b a t «  t l « c  s«ftei s t  p a »  s p « « ,  m th  t!w 
i f l s l  s r f  A x l i i i t  p i »  to  fee m  W e d a » i ty  n i ^ t  a t 6:0D
T t e  Im - f f s  e l i a i i a t e i  W k sm m  in  t i c  aemi«Snalf. w hkli gave 
l l« ®  i t e  c t o i «  to  g,© a p i t t i t  i i§  m im  were llie wlaiicrs of
Sfec M cC w m k k  T r ^ y  i m  f e t p e  play.
f f e w ,  Jc4m U ftea  ta 4  T««t l*fni l e w  w*m  deterailard to hoW
f - ..'.Ilf  ou ts ide rin k s  included  in  e n trie s  
fo r  e ig h th  an n u a l O gopogo lio n sp ie l
O b n a ia n  lacrosse p ic tw i ■ 
u n certa in  b u t B ru ins a re
m akin g  p lans fo r  s ea» in
» # t » a  « # c s »  '
Isiplstais# to  
m  i f  SI |sl,Ay«4 4 # ’» -
a,w i t te  £te.««s«,
lit# «tlclL*fej,wjaRf, lit# pw iljif 
t&m# t»s f«»«. la  It# i0 « «  te s  « m  
« w«atiiRf l#tlie.w ^ft| . . . W m 't  
foifig to MV© p4ttg t|-i«
msf l»CP«4W?
—& ia,pb«ati» Q»pM «
Tlie O k a c a p ft  lic« B se  pictoirt is itiH ttftccfialn, b u t the
Bruias, O rcliard C ity 's te iiio f t e a k  team* ar« p i n g  along w ith p re- _
c w « a f » i  
w m  Q V icit w a t i w i  ^
para tiom  for ilie fortheom iiig seasoa, starting %¥!& the annual p a -
“ k « n
WWtt w ert %h» » i«« for t i»  1 « -  onto ih«ie k » 4  *M  to , .  .. n f 4 J  rm U  fAtnwtinsr fo r %ix eventsfcets to the fsrldaf BtiW f ii^ e  e * » -  wp t» »  mow £wa^ bljiaMfig ” itli a !u!l tw ip ic rn tn i  oi 44 rum s, comfsciing j o r  #w c itm s ,
i e i  &n« g « i  « l| i to w  ears- Eoei.etf the a g h llt annual Ogo|x>go ionsp ie ! got uadcr way m  k d o w n a  m
tag mm  » * t  *p i#»  m  wea, &sb B«ttt third p « W  goals «<*•«> S a lu iA y , with the local rinks taW ag p a rt In play fo r tlse Lucky
S i h S f "  “ “  c » « ' .  . o i K "  ' o  O f c t o f J  C i l y  r m k  o n ly .
tfee ftfisJ fam e for the chsiaploa- Ptaymg m the event got down to  the  fours, wsih Peter Lincnko, 
file wsroissrclai ksgue will f 'K il Kitsch, W alter H obbs and V ictor Cowley in the*top slots.
eiA««4 isy tfe« ItocteK. 
f W A L m S
^  Semi-final and final games will be played later on  in  tlie boiispki.
ft. f i i i s f i  wi»' wired, la  ^  tlilfii fctTW,AMii I m m em m i i  m orning’s draw s for the Inland N atural G as event saw
f« rW . w k to g  t t e  mow 3«l, aM  Iranis froni Kelowna, Peachland, $u iim cr!am l, Pcm iclon, B ralorac,
“ u l V S ? ;  u S ' T , * c 5 ! y t  ih e * — „ t f  » < !  V e r n o n  u k i n g  Ih e  ic e  iU  7  n .m . ,  ‘) : 1 5 ,  a n d  1 1 : 3 0 .
Ib« Eeekeli the edae tfir? n ie iM  to l»*'l**y ksgue, w hm  they Iwal the The lirst aftcrnooji draw started Daum, Kelowna. 
w |» * * la tla n d  Rovc« 6-1  in the iceend at 1:15, and further draws will be * 0 1 ^a* KiiiFg




era! meeting and election of officers o n  W ed esday ut 7 :3 0  in the
city halt connnittee t m m ,
1>,e m etting  ivlll ha  licM wiilt the assum ption tha t there will 
be lacrosse here this year, alihcw i^ notM n^ concicto will l »  know n 
uatil after the In ie tio r Lacrosse A ssm a lio a  ineetifig o a  Sunday, 
AprE S, probably ia  Salm oa Afoi.
The Bniins’ player picture ia jrea- there, if it can be crystalliied. 
wnably good, with » m «  of the year’s sltuatloa would not be
belter players from Iw t year ®til! re{>eate4 , stated local oflkisls, since 
in town, and Indicating tlwir de* the two«leam k a iu e  forwtl on Kcl- 
sire to play again. own® and ¥fm on by Kstinloops’
Ken Watt, the player-coach of early mmxm withdrawal proved to 
Iasi year’s team, will probably not be_ tirrsome to fan# end players 
be available this year, but there Is alike..... ________  . caim d a coisItlwaMe
KUTLAND Tile Faitland K.ise- tome good coaching material around waning of interest 
bail Ciub met on Thun'day evening among the stars of former years. Kelowna’s arena_ situation ha# 
and the tollowing officers were o 4 M¥«5 ' be€n"Cl«ar«d-.up,-with the threat of
Here are the skips of the 2-5 local elected: rre.adent. Victor S tew art _______.... » summer figure skating school in
Keports of tlie various committees having been u-moie-« « w l S  W «e I t t S .  M d te w te g  h i
G. Phnup,. r  D. u « d :
« S °  J S ? .  "wih K 5  g ' A rJn S m c n t, were m .de for Art
for the George Rciger Sdemorlal Cowley i-i Uie doicnding champion 'Y* S ’ Clray, D. Rcod and R. Morris to be . . . .  Use boys with the gut-ended sl,t.',.s.
rinks: E. Smith, O. Brownlee, N. (re-elvctcd); secretary. Lloyd Dujf- # ,v . ii. ,1  ---------------- - - ..................
manasior, broufiht forth tho annual now that the plan has fallen
meeting on Wolnesday cveninf, and through, leaving the building d ear
Rover*, with ...on® fa t|ie wwoiid by- %̂ isn. in tn -" A  ■ evt-nt I’vridjan.'son, M, Robie. A. Pieper, F. 3t”tto" Even if senior lacrose  should be
l» g * a * $ ^ S e «  JrM  Strengthened by Bob Taylor in The second draw included; Or- C. Ennis. L. Rop®. hi]^ j„g qj ^he Interior Baseball Leaf?ue, impossible, there would be a senior
In th* th ir t  m s m d  B«riod »aa« playing with Jack Ho- vile Brownlee, Kelowna vs Krist- M. Conkhn,.P. Unenko, C. Bal- being held in Kamloops on Sunday, ®̂***®®̂ here, and used for cx-
d c S o a lL  C  l^nmn, Kelowna; Folks. Peachland Bdon. and J. Serwa. ’ April 25. '
nowsky. the Firemen won the vs D..fk'y, Bralornc; Cat-.e. IVntic- . Fi nanci al l y,  the club was reported
F or
Bicycles -  Tricycles
New or Usctl
C A M P B E LL'S
B IC Y C L E  s u m  
m  i«©tt Av®. r i» » »  8M1 
Ml-lSMe
STO©iEss m m  
MMcmm m
iS c
W I I M I W I N N
end game for the first win in sev-
Outside rinks include: Joe Mullen,
tonTs'U nsA V ^elow uirm ^ I>kwr Armstrong; J. Glover and K. Hash- opportunity
era! starts, but Rovers came back Kelowna vs Cowan, Summerland. ^rand^’ Fork-*Tl’ ^ic rcd7 having operated with whether the big brothers play or
, a S  ‘w » % o t  L "d 'U "d"S“/ r l S £  o fp S s S ’’i S  Bun.or, ,.m  persist prorurd U..
on top, giving them the McCormick son, Kelowna vs Croft, Peachland; Jackson, Penticton, * K. 1 the vear and cut the nrevious year’s valley that Armstrong-Salmon Arm
Trophy. Rutland and Firemen were Eden, Summerland vs Witt. Peach- Witt, V. Oakes H. Ibbotson, .7 5  ‘ will amalgarpatc. playing out of
.second and third respectively, and land; Moir, Kelowna vs Kinnavd, Peachland; E. J . 'Todd. Revelstokc; plans were made to rase funds to Armstrong’s n e w  arena, which
the Ecmi-final series WE.S rnade pos- V e r n o n ;  Jsch-son, Penticton, vs H. Eden F. W. CroR and outstanding accounts, would mean the possibility o£ a
sible due to extended ice time, «:,.m,vA,.ri!>Tiri v  .1 Mnrr.iv................ *— , —  a------
V A N C O U V K  PR O VIM C E  
POPULARITY CONTEST
e K X / j* ^
C anucks and  
F lyers fig h t 
t o  3 -a ll t i e
. Croft and
S i r  5f"w • K im nrt “ V,T lS=aSns“ weirEu;? iSrup S .ouM cD m taguc;
W p/thinif^ ^le team would be much the same Kamloops is still an unknown 
non, and J. Drown. Wcotba k. reason, with the exception of quantity, since some 0$ the good
Clair Sproule, who has joined the coast players who had been trans- 
RCAF. Paul Holitzki and Len Wick- ferred to the northern city with the 
eoheiser, who played last year with railroad, have since been trans- 
Eevclstoko Spikes, are expected to ferred back to the coast, 
be back in adanac, uniforms this Vernon hasn’t made any state- 
season. Date for the first practice ' ments, but it is understood unoffic- 




J IM  R A IL T O II
TRAIL — Vernon Canadian came 
back from behind again against 
Spokane Flyers in the Cominco
Arena on Saturday night tying up hockey wars again tomorrow 
the score, but didn t have the nece^ night, when the , bantams and pee 
sary goal to wm the game, .whi^, ^ees  tangle in the. second games of 
ended at 3-3, after one period of ^^eir best two-of-three final ser-
resume Tuesday Local fig u re  skaters  w in
m a j o r  a w a r d s  a t  K a m l o o p s
Kelowna and District Memorial 
Arena will ring to the sounds of
overtime.
The two teams will meet in Trail ies.
|»  9o w® ^ ta g a r a  l o m
t l ® * i  w e k ®  H mmw fm f m  t o  i ® t  fis ®  f r t o i t i l F  i « « 3  * 
Morocy® fa^ jo ifo s t t e t s  t o
Wfc# c « a  © sf ® i s m t ^ A i t y m o
with fw  hwi«s!^ end eM Iiy lo ropey.
Ifo w  ISIW& c®s t o  ■ I®
$1500} Eormttfflen, iw@ .
. f e lA lF  g « f  fa 2 0
_ eiksutesi wiiifa 2 4  fw w  far most loem .
I to w  im w  € m  I  ^  f©p®|r^«4ii th® tab!® be|ow,
Ih s r®  c m  i t s !  e  f e w  o f  ts teny p la n s . T h a y  w il l  gSv® 
y o u  s o m e  i d e a  o f  H m o  p e r io d s  o ito w e d  t o  d i f fe r e n t  
a m o u n ts . . .  f r o m  4  t o  2 4  m onths. A n d  t o  o i l  p e e p io  
w h o  h d v o  u n e v e n  faco m o  d u r in g  th d  y e a r ,  such 03 
fe tm e r s  o o d  s c h o td te a d ie rs , s p e c ia l p o y m e n t tc h o d u ie t  
■ m y  b o  a r r a n g e d  m  b a n s  o b o v ®  $ 5 0 0 .
M n  ( A m § m  ffe® to  $500  generef*
. ly, yesj ,but rw M b e r*  .of Nl0 @ar% y w ^ 'i #  tifo 
,-toWCBIS® 0 t f »  oxtw  .
. Abmm  .$500, th« b r i e r  tho a m m d  and  ̂ the fatg<tf 
f ie  b w er.lh o  foto, . Oswpar® . . .  © i «
. ywj’ll "buy** w>r« raw ey o t lets cost ®l N ia g a ra . '
l i h  ^ r n s m m  m  lom m  wwffewiff®P—Yea, hero b  
, a , root family p#0 c®*ol-fiilnd feotw®. At no ontra 
to  you, » «  ©f $1500  o r  less, or#  rsf®*lnatf®4 
So ew e you got fltls p m to i m  when y w  borrow. 
B m §  ® iM if i i  k m m  t o  « r  h fa
se ldoa  d o  b«»ow®« profer o« 'endowod lo r n  And 
• benhoW® s e o s ty , ©f «sw ®  Is net tioedod. 
f lo w  n w s r  "Poy® ©# & » # » » & §  can
m@ m y  of thet^  f w  N iagara Com plans. 1. On ears, 
IroAs, # k .| only owii«r signs, 2. |li»b 0 nd-and-wlf®, 
3. O n b p f a m  equipment. 4 0 i s f c m  
\  s i « i  bnd oq u ip m m t
C w  I  fe«v© 0  fiflva S o  feforvfow P—Voi, yoW Intas^aw
• a t  N iagara  wilt b e  private, M u rte m , and friendly.
W k v  ife  b m m w  e » i i ® |f ^ A  few reawms o r«
. , to  conMUdat® a  g rw p  o f ,m o ll  debts} fa  reduce
la rg e  paym enti t o  ear and truck ropafa i to  most 
emergencies} to  repair or moderols:® hotnesi to  enlargo 
a  business} t o  lee d , stock, fertilizer t o  farms} and to  
toko odvantogo o f low prices, when cash Is paid .
® « i i i ^ r  Y«% fa Cm ado* I foteliy
fa 4  b« sow  ®«di year,
t o n  f i f  liss f o i  M A W  w i f w i iY  i o a n s
K e lo w n a  f ig u r e  s k a te rs  c le a n e d  u p  i n  a  b ig  w a y  a t  th e  O k a n ­
a g a n  M a in l i n e  F ig u r e  S k a t in g  C h a m p io n s h ip s  h e ld  i n  K a m lo o p s  
again tonight, w ith Vernon now o v e r  th e  w e e k e n d ,  w in n in g  1 1  c la s s e s , a n d  s w e e p in g  th r o u g h  a l l  o p -
leading the scries 2-1, and the re- ^ 4 .3  win last Tuesday night p o s it io n .  N e x t  e v e n t  f o r  th e  lo c a l  f ig u r e  k k a t in g  c lu b  w U l  b e  th e  ICC
maining games will go to Spokane °  ĵ̂ jg Tuesday will give F r o l i c ,  t o  b e  h e ld  th is  S a t u r d a y  i n  f i le  a r e n a .
v S e r e 'o f  thp sorips will be po- Kiwanis Trophy. Should j o n y  G r i f f i n  a n d  D ia n e  S to lz  w e r e  th e  to p  w in n e r s ,  w i t h  J o h n
tag again,! chataam  Maroons, J h o  F ranks. M o n i c a  H i l l ,  L o u is a  O r w e l l  p u t t in g  u p  w o n d e r f u l  p e r f o r -
Help Your Local Fish and Game Club 
All Prize Money to be donated to 
B.C. Fish and Game Council
EACH NEW SUBSCRIPTION IS WORTH 
12,000 VOTES
FOR THE CAUSE OF FISH AND GAME
CONSERVATION
P h o n e  th e  f o l lo w in g  c o m m it te e  f o r  Im m e d ia t e  a t te n t io n  
J I M  T R E A D G O L D .............................................................................  P H O N E  2 6 7 1
S T A N  D U G G A N ....................................................................................  P H O N E  6 3 1 S
D O N  E L L I S  ..............................................................................P H O N E  4 3 0 2
. , , J T- i .tr ti- T> player the following Tuesday night,
defeated Fort William Beavers Kinsmen tied with m a n c e s
handily to take the eastern suprem- .jjjg Gyros in their first game, and I n  th e  y o u n g e r  c la s s e s , B e v e r le y  H i l l  a n d  E ls ie  BuSCh s h o n e S U P P O R T E D  B Y
acy.
The game was the th ir d  o n e  in  f o r  th e  O r c h a r d  C i t y  te a m ,  a n d  a  m a r r ie d  c o u p le ,  M r .  a n d  M r s .  V a n
which the Vernon team was able to the*^'ttod ^game?^ toe V l i e t ,  t o o k  th e  S i lv e r  D a n c e .
overcome a deficit by a third per 
ibd recovery, and the tie left the 
series still 2-1  in Canadians favor.
Frank King, slap-happy oppor­
tunist of toe Canadians squad, 
counted twice in the third period, 
for the only scores of the frame, to 
come from a 3-1 handicap and tie 
the game. • ^
Playing coach George Agar earn­
ed the first score, and goalie. Hal 
Gordon played an outstanding game 
in the pipes for the Canadians. ' 
Lome Nadeau scored twice for the 
Spokane club, and Bruno Pasqual- 
otto earned toe other counter, as toe 
Flyers led 2-1 following the first 
period, lengthened it lo 3-1 in the 
second, and failed to score in the 
third and overtime frames.
TucMav night . Griffin won the senior men’s Beverley Hill won toe juvenilo,
The bantam game will follow the event, and teamed up with Monica lad|es\ and Esio Busch the junior
KELOWNA & DISTRICT ROD & 6UN
pee wee game, at 8 :00.
Five team s  
in  in te rio r
b a l l  l e a g u e
Hill to win the senior mixed pair, ladies’ award.
In addition, he was a member of the Next Saturday, 'these skaters will 
mixed foursome of John Franks, be taking part in toe Kelowna Fi- 
Monica Hill, Louisa Orwell and gure Skating Club’s Ice Frolic 
himself, which won their event.
CLUB
63-38
Diane Stolz won the senior ladies, 
and teamed up with Louisa Orwell 
for the senior ladies pair, which 
they won handily.
Louisa Orwell skated with Miss 
Stolz in the ladies pair, in the win­
ning mixed four, and won the. 
award for giving the most artistic 
performance of the show. She and 
John Frank's teamed up to wm 
the Bronze Dance. '
SPOKANE 7, VERNON 3
John Franks won the junior men’s 
Charles Vernon was vc-clccted and teamed up for the Bronze Dance 
president of toe Interior Baseball and the mixed four,
League at their annual meeting, held Monica Hill was in the winning
PENTICTON—Vernon Canadians in Kamloops on Sunday. Ken Kochi
tried a comc-back in the third ®f North Kamloops was chosen see 
game of the Savage Cup series, but rctory-trcasurcr. . „
didn’t light the light often enough, ^
ns Spokane Flyers racked- up their Revelstokc Spikes will not field 
first victory in the series, 7-3. ® team in the Interior League. They
, Jack Miller, ex-Vernon Canadian sent a request, however, to retain 
paced the Spokane victory with sf their franchise, with thq expecLitlort 
hat-trick and an assist. Tilson, tinit they would re-enter m 19oL 
Jones, Kubasck arid Curillo each A new entry, Merritt, was repre






earned singletons, CurHllo’s coming InHt week after nTonths* o 'rcontro
on an empty net wlicn Hal Gordon pUcaRon was accepted by the meet- 
had been pulled in a Vernon at- «<•'• As “ »«suU there will be a five 
tempt to rally. circuit, with Kamloops Jay
Spokane started out strongly in Rays, North Kamloops, Vernon, Rut- 
the fir.st period, .scoring four unan- hind and Merritt. , , tn
swered tallies, three of them on Home and home games only will 
Vernon peualtic.s, a.s the Canadian.^ ho played, and toe opcniij^g fh'to 
drew four minors to Spokane’s one. Sondny, May a. The
Tilson, Jones. Kuba.sek. and Miller m
were the Spokane scorers. the Okanagan Maiiiline schedule
In the .second period. Vernon ral- h' available, as | t  will be
lied, splitting the penalties with h* #1/  rurnnn?.*” m«wSpokane, and rapping in three goals, names to fit in with Okonot.. away
to come within striking distance of 
toe US club. Lowe, Bidoaki and ^
TrtntinJ wriL* tlu' Vrrnon ninrit*i- would Oot includo Uliy of tuC i n  mint w u c  im. v trnon  mnrua- Canadian team, but would
all younger player#, and would
versy.
The signing followed ncgotintlon.s 
bolwcon representatives of the Pen­
ticton Golf Club and City Council.
Alderman E. A. Titchmarsh gave 
repvcjicntativc.s of tlio club the an­
swer they were awaiting when he 
told *001111011 that agreement had 
been reached on practically all 
points, and the lease was ncjirly 
ready for the signatures of both 
parties.
men.
Till* fUird ni'rifu! ImHvoui'i* h*iw tuiu iFim*
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........... ................................................ U r n u m ^
the Flyer,s keep the heavy offen.slvc 
priUern of phijf, hover letting Ver­
non gel under way. Miller tallied 
twice, and Curillo witli Miller as­
sisting, to put the game on Ice, as 
Vernon never anr.wered.
Johnny Sofi.ak pl.iyed a wonder­
ful game In the Spokane nets. a:i 
Vernon ont-shot Spokane, 4-1-39, 
Eleven pmaltieu were called, as’ re­
ferees PiUil. Bor.ak and Chick Little, 
both of Regina, hehl things in cheek 
when tempeiT, flarc-d and a fist 
fight seemed imminent.
Stain.
M m m  y w tli 
sparks Vernon
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c m -  i i A u .
I'tslu ic of L acio ise %uU he
A Kelowna boy nparked tlio Ver- 
non Junior All-St.ar.s to the B.C. 
chiimpimiship. and the possession 
of tim Mowalt Cup. yesterday in 
Trail.
Sam McGliiddcry, ehos,eu by the 
Vt'inoii team ttj accompany them, 
uored one goal in the Saturday 
nig.ht opener of the two-g.nno lolul 
l:o.il scfte;, which th« northern city 
won 0 -2 .
In the iiccond itanu* he fcmed the 
winning goal of the j-env:*, which 
the Vernon till-slar captur­
ed by un 11-U goal margin.
Tim will lor Vernon a glx- 
y rar tcinip? oh the ehamplonshlp by 
the SmeiU-r City, amt the. Ih..t 
V-!« for the Vernon team. Vcincm, 
the ftn l Ol.,nMg.m city to havt* .‘iii 
isicna, Iwa ii gotnl erop of Junioia 
Uh:.
No tdasi., iMVt* bcfJi ncidf. yet for 
aay lu iihcr irley. although it fa
iiit \|» p « i  the tm m %II1 go tiig lw  l»
coaipeUUoa*
C i i K l i
©SfyUlOKAYB
IM S fO iA ® i-A C ®  IS n o ?
ABBgin y w m  Y m  t iy ?  ir.




S W t l U s S t .  r t o m > J J 3 t
f»3-4Me
'‘7 d e w 4  ______ _____
k  s p E s i i L  m m i
T E ig g  I I T 0 1 I  m w . .
^  A *  ^  m > i « e 4 e  I f^ a a ^ f4) 0 « ’ *9
CALL A t
80W  f t * ' * ' ® ’ ®-
Hero is your opporiunity (o find
out about the fine careers now 
in the Eoyal Cansdlan N avy.
O ur N itty  wants m arc fit youn^
C an id ia rsso fg ao d d ia ro c ie fW d  - 
education. You thuuld be ai'ed 17 to  2$ 
i o r  29 for some specialist ca teg o ries).; 
Find out liow you can bccomo 
a Bailor in tlic U.C.N.t

















E M E S G E V C T  
K ff lU iE  N U M BERS
'€011111111 . c o v i r w 'f
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If SIwIjS* la  ft i tttte r
P tei m z  ■
DlUG smmws mw.n
m t m m § .  i w j u A f  s
s * i  W t»IIE§OA¥S 
S p m . t® 5;W f  .as.
il#M * will »ll«fB3l«.
© iO fO G i COiTOMS




6 t e n e ts  fsrsoBsl
f  IW IC  TASK: CIKASIltQ
%'aftjum fkiiilp'ped, ■
la l tf ie r . Stf-illc T m k  S t nrle*
a...c\ ,
■S4o|2
1i  ■ , fo r i i i t  ;
Ifo s ic s j 'A psttm tsfe)
13 P f t p f t f  f i r  Safe lS2 A ifk lis  fsr Salt " 14
ceoifi*
m m , :
13
'iilClCIJES
W IC IC W S  WAGOMS 
M f A « i
■ ■ A C W tS C llliS  " ■ ■ 
CASffBEM/9 B i t T € «  SHOP 
M l Iaq& Avfe
f4fa<«
___________ ____ _ , _____AHE ¥ 0 0  LClOKIKtl fO S  A sm all, OSAU^SS IM.:A1A _ TW ES 0 f
FOS ,II,PST -  COMFORTAB.LE 3 1 modern home f te 'c ity
bi'di'Min ht'ffin* I mile from 5 m wa litwie with ofta sere id ig tef nappwr, «ew and W d
' ' '  ' ium> -  TtAmihiisZ !̂ ^  h®ann,i tree*, ffjfink- w i«  rope; ^p« wtd lUttofs: chain.
■ irrigttioit, jm*w Pro'paw ..<*as stefl «lis|»s. 'A tl»  Iroa
* ranse lne!ud«l, for ©sly, TSmoi.. sail MftalS' Ltd., »  S t, 'Van- 
1 lialf cBfli/ baMftCe by arfange.iiienl.




I t%e»e a i s .
f lim,NiSKED. flLEEPlNC I ®“ '“ '
to 'Bernard L«lge, w’cckly o r ! .hjtndy. I l«>«e 4JFf. Lo t i i , a i U .  
Ir . Also light litJUSekci'ptag. §.s*ip




I IIM .L F o il IJENT — PLEASANT, 
i %Mmi, clean. Katclim lacilitirs, 
j Suitable social fuiuiions. Pho!ie 
; .L'.ss> Fuller 41L0, 47-M-tfc
S
Sawfilirtf,
chain saws eharpened. Lawamower | wnhs- 
service John«iri*s Filing Shbp. 1 Motel. Fhor.e 3910. 
plioM 3731, 7M Cawlon Ave.
A Nf.W SUBDIVISION COMING 
v;> at Herbert l!ei}i!st$. 15 bcJ>uUfiil 
View lot:?, city water, clectticlty, 
’ Su-̂ o;i . i b o c t  $10 lH.-r Iwt. Di'U'e out 
' and stv these Indore y,n» biw,' then 
1 contact owner, Gocdwn D. llctlicrt, 
fv'C plan aitd prices. C-l-lfc
f m  0 U1CK SiSOLTS 
T IY  C®UWFA CLA SiriH IS
IL % »  E t6 I S f » ¥  ACT 
iSecliws ill.) . 
la  Itie' Matter ®f M is  i .  S. i ,  f , t,' 
S, I t, II. If., 1$, » i '  'M, la %.l«k 
I,®t* i .  i .  la
Map Sit. Saf« w i  '» %p4
l»ttr«*4 in  a «  mi®# *f K rit ,A»tl 
CmMma Iraasfe rrti t» ' title 
l i m i P
23  Irfic lts  W m U i
A - W . S  -- ---------- --— ---------- -----------
gtimmina wcwttlng I tWO AND FOUR ROOM PRIVATE j
Winter rates. Millstream . FOLKS SHOPHHG FOR A HOMS, 
3;l-M'tfe tor a" farm or Just a 'lo t always Iwjlr' 
"  at the 'want ‘ad page first S2-tH
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
scrap iron, stetl, brass, copper, lead, 
ete. Honest g»dins. Ptornpt pay* 
ment mad*?. Atlas Iron and Metals 





Ho change of typ©. no white 
space. Minimum 15 words.
I in?;ertlon ......... . {wr word $ .03
3 Insertions or over fno




HOUSE ^VISING -r- LASG2 OB 3»I0. 
sfnall. Wiring for electric healing, 
etc. Call to or phone h o in ^ t  Hard­
ware and Electric ^023. Ewoingf 
4220. • 2Mfc
2M fe! p r iv a t e  s u it e  f o r  b a c h e l o r  f -
-------ior tijuplo. R<-a.‘'.,)fKibl(: rent. Phone | NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME. SOUTH
PROOF having Ihh>s5 fllwt la my, 
©fiiee of the of Certificate of 
Title No. ISIS3F to the above- wen- 
tsened laruL m the ranss-^ of EMMA 
AUGUSTA (rm nLHy. AftTHUR 
JAMES CHIDLEY and ERIK AXEL 
CARLSON, Joint IVn.anls, of Peach- 
laud, D.C., and bearing date the 
nth December. IIHJ.
I HEUEDY GIVE NOTICE of my 
23-tfc 1 Intention at the expiratoin of one 
ca.l*iidar month from ttie first pnb-
SCIIOOL O.IST8ICrKo, S ' 
tKELOWN'A) . ■ 
3A N fl0 il WA»**1»- 
Applleiitlofts : are, -tovlled - tor th-e 
of lunitor, to r  the 'Kelowna 
Elementary ■ lfa’tiei©ll€*e!itr#H. , 
Partlc'Htars of #«tie« a re 'se t m l  
In a direction sh-«t which te obtaln- 
.fbh> at tUt.'i ofn>'o.
\p;ilu’atun.s :isaU W in wntiu,;, 
statmg age. p'evknw «>ji|>»?rk*»ce. 
:!nd y.lving the u-uiicf of t̂ *-o 5>oi' 
sens as clsaracter rc.i I'cnces. and 
shidl bo !.*> our hand©', not later than 
•April 5, llSi, addressed to™
E. W. Barton, Semdary-Treasurpr. 
laCHOOL DISTRICT No. 2;t.
5 ti Harvey Ave..
Kelowna. B.C.
March 23. 1S3S. 65-3e
P a c k e d  h e o s e  
s e e  , € l 0 w n s  
I n a c t i o n
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR re-liication hereof to ir.sue to the said
WM. MOSS PABMllMG A l®  
dfcwatiiig contractor, Kelowna. 
B.C. E sitrio r und Interior painting, 
paper tiangtog. Phone your jrcquir«- 
ments now. Phone 3378, 5-tfc
(ll-M4fc
ROOM.S TO UE.NT WITH HOUSE-
KEEIHHG f.'tcllillvs, private cn- 
iTtiacc. Anply 519 Lawrence Aw. 
Fhone S128. C5-2c
end,. Iiiunt'diale po5;sos:dosr. Phone 
7u;9, G5-3C
15 Bus. ipp©rl«nlti®s
trciadable tiroj, Wo will buy out­
right or midu; you a liberal allow­
ance on nev/ or used tires, Kelov.'ua 
Motors LW. The Valley’s Most 
Complete Shop, 52-lfc
EMMA AUGUSTA CHIDLEY and
ARTHUR JAMES CHIDLEY, 
ProvirJimal Certitlcole of Title in
lieu of such lost Ccrtific;;.ti'. Any
with
ROOM WITH OR WITHOUT




27 Pets tnd Supplies
Eli,!\vi'.t;nvn u."id bc.reh. Phone ■ Well «\4.ablished Kub;danti:sl Cana-
C.j-ac (jifiri Company offers opportunity to 
.serious rTiiT.dod man or woman to
MOTOl R a m ®  SERVim-Ccaa* HOILSEKEEPING ROOM. ;.n ter ' lucrative growing 2 bilUori
TOMBY KENNKU3. OKANAGAN 
MISSION, Puppiei? — Boarding — 
Bnthinit - -  Trimming, etc. Phone 
C501. 61-tfc
plete msinleimiiC® 6®r¥i», Ee§W«* tornished, L|j'R view. Rhone j,joUar automatic merchandising in-
ftl ewtraettw*. Industrial IlwrWc. i**̂ '-̂ * 
M  Lswreasa Ayeau^ dW  R5S.
, m -m
dnstry. Light easy outdoor work rc
3 HOO.M SEl.F-CONTAINED units dispcn.*5ing cigarettes.
- 2 f  i«ats In i  ligiRSS
person having any Infmmation 
reference U> s'tseh lost certificate Of 
Title is requested to communicaid 
with the undersigned.
D.VrED Jit the Land Regi.stry 
Office. Kamloops, British Col 
tmtbia, this 23mi day of Febru­
ary, 1955.
J. V. DiCASTRI. Pvcnislrar. 
Kamloops Land Registration 
District.
57-.5MC
ei FILING, GUMMING. RE-
I insertloit ............... per inch $1.12 CUTTING; planer knives, sdssora.
3 to 5 insertions......per inch Lf® j diainsaws, etc.* sharpened. Lawn
mower service. E. A. Leslie, 2)158 or more insertions, per Inch .95 
No change of copy and ads to 
run consecutively.
ijousekeeuinc suite-—available 2 - 3  i hot coffee, lea, soups, klcenex-typc 1 FOR SALE—10 CLINKER' ... . .. t r̂.Mr.Vk.i n «H If»»r>V> 1 art ̂iin V'kirrvt*! ?«A <<«*... ,S .. .. TT..UIf t fS ' TV ITfe . .if in, ii»..
month;;. Phone 2342. Gj -IDIc tis-mo, combs, handkerchiefs, razor 1 Uuilt Cedar Hull, 05 H-P. Grey Mar
11 Wanted to Rent
Ofte®. Direetory
Per column inch .................. $ .75
<6 months minimum contract)
Edrnei rat® ccatrftcta ar® available 
for MaBWIsflay siverllsen .
Deaths
CAMPBELL-Edith Mary, beloved 
wife of Cyril Edgar C.mnpben, 2S7 
Lake Avenue, at Ifolowna General 
Hospital on Friday, March 24, 19.5G, 
aged 63 year.s, AKso .survived by one 
son, David. Vancouver; one grand­
son: as well as one sister and two 
brothers in England. Funeral ser­
vice held Sunday, March 23, at 2.00 
r>.m.. from Kelowna Funeral Direc­
tors’ Cliapel, Von.- Archdeacon D. 
S, Catchpole officiating. Cremation 
at Vancouver.
South Pendozi. 2S-tfc
TONY LqCKHORST* o p p o s r rE  
the arena on Ellis S t  For yoar up­
holstering. drapes, carpeting. Agent 
for C-THIIU Awnings. Phone 2275.
28-tfn-c
WANTED TO RENT-2 OR 3 bcd- 
roum homo by z\pril 13. Need not 
be in city limits. Careful and res­
ponsible tenant Phone 2247. 64-tf£
blade.s, aspirin, bromo-selzcr, etc., 
etc. No selling ns Company estab­
lishes accounts and makes all ar- 
rangement.s. No overhead, operate 
from your home. Requires 4 spare 
time hours weekly and $1200 cash 
capital. Please do not an.s\vcr unles.s 
serious about getting into business
ine Motor, Both in good condition- 
for water skiing or fishing. Good 
lake boat. Phone 3939 after G p.m.
64-20
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23 
(KELOWNA)
NOTICE TO CSED1TOB8 
Charles John Toby, Deceased 
NOTICE is hereby given that credi­
tors and others havin,g claims 
jjgainrst the E,'tute of Charles John 
Toby, deco.;wed, formerly of Kel­
owna. B.C.. are hereby required to 
send them to the underjigned Ex­
ecutor, c/o 2C6 Bernard Avomu'. 
Kelowna, B.C., before the 30th day 
of April, 1956, after which date the 
Executor will distribute the .said 
Ei’.tate among the partie.s entitled 
thereto, having regard ojsly to (he 
claim of which it then has notice. 
•DENHAM E. RICKARDS, 
Executor 
E. C. WEDDELL & CO.
Solicitors for the Estate . 63-4c
30 P^nitiy and Twestick
MORE PARTICULAR PEOPLE are 
demanding adequate house wiring 
by Sigh Kobayashi. Phone collect, 
Winfield 2.SOO. 20-tfc
V/ANTED TO RENT—2 OR 3 BED­
ROOM home in Kelowna area. 
Please phone.3514. C4-3c
of your own now and desire $15000 BUCHANAN'S POULTRY RANCH 
or more annual income and have rc- Breeders Hatchery
NEUBAUER DECORATORS WILL 
give you the best deal on your paint 
jobs at a low price. Phone 6812.
26-T-tfc
TAILORING AT REASONABLE 






quired capital immediately avail­
able. For local intervievi* with Com­
pany executive write about self in­
cluding phone and hours presently 
employed to: Vice President PAA 
(Canada) Ltd. 76 Market Street, 
Toronto,- Ontario.
VISIT O. L. JONES USED FURNI­
TURE Dept, for best buys! 512 Ber­
nard Ave. 28-tfc
13 P ro p r tf .F if  Safe
ii!p - W anted’
HAUSER—Passed away suddenly in
Princeton■(on Friday,'M arch i^rd* «» <1
yiiars. Survived by his parents, M r e 'K ’p e f i e n c e d  Accountant
A. W. GRAY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
AGENCIES LTD. ,
and Mrs. John Rauscr, 2 brothers. 
Lawrence and Roy at home, aiici 
Ann (Mrs. G. Auch) of Lethbridge, 
Alia. Funeral service will be held 
from Christ Lutheran Church on 
Thursday, March 29th, at 2 p.m. Rev. 
IL Kpp will conduct the service, in- 
tennent in the Kelowna Cemetery. 
Day’s Funeral Service Ltd. in 
charge of arrangements.
Required
FOR KELOWNA GENERAL 
HOSPITAL
ill M eii^riaiii
Wt‘ have only , a memory, dear 
mother,
We cherish our whole life through; 
But the sweetness will live forever 
As we treasure the memory of you. 
Lovingly remembered by her 
daughter MARY and son 
JIM RATTENBUUY.
65-lp
Apply in writing, giving full details 
of ago, experience and qualifications 
to—
IK  acre property, with ly^ storey, 
6 room house. Electricity, hot and 
cold watc!' pressure system. 4 bed­
rooms. Part basement. Nice shade 
trees, ,a few apple trees and some 
berries. Garage, chickenhouse, 1 
room cabin. Good garden plot, bal­
ance pasture. Small creek borders 
place. Taxes $27, Price $3,500.
' MAN OR WOMAN 
TO $390 MONTHLY 
, SPARE TIME 
(not vending machines)
Deli VOE, popular products to com­
pany established store accounts. No 
selling. No overhead. Handle from 
home. Light easy outdoor work. 
Requires 4 spare hours weekly and 
$995 cash capital for inventory. 
CAPITAL PROTECTED BY MER­
CHANDISE REPURCHASE GUAR­
ANTEE. Write about self, including 
phone to Box 2786, courier. 65-3C
2S48 Karnkn CreCk Eosd, 
ILaney, B.C*. — Phon® 74371 
R.O.P. Pedigree or R.O.P. Bred 
Buchanan's Black, Black Australorps 
BUCHANAN’S IIAMPBARS 
Day Old Chicks, Started Chicks, 
Hatching Eggs.
Enquire regarding 7 and 8 week old 
started Capons.
Write for price list.
64-6c
TENDERS WANTED ' 
.PAINTING and ELECTRICAL 
_ Tenders are invited for certain 
painting work, both interior • and 
exterior, also electrical work, on a 
number of school buildingi 
Specifications in detail may be 
obtained from this office. |
Tenders must be in writing with 
break down for each job, and shall 
be in our hands not later than 
April 6, 1950. addressed to—
E. W. Barton. Secretary-Treasurer, 
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23,
5S9 Harvey Ave.,
Kelowna, B.C.
M arch, 23. 1950. 65-3c
SAFETY MEASCIE 
The first warm days of early 
spring make ice on lake.-;. river,s or 
other bodij?s of water very trench 
erous and unsafe. Steps .should be 
taken to prevent young children 
getting into dangerous places by 
erection of fences or oUk r obstruc­
tions.
A packwl house at the Kelowti* 
High St'hol gyinnailutn last Thura- 
d.ve niijht. ic.avd with a.?
the Hurh-m Clown? w*. at tluouah 
their .antie;! in a ba.ski'tb.dl t*"') 
game with the Kelowna B.A. Oilers.
IVom the- time tht' 'Clowns} ■ 
iiiartini (heir warm-up. to the Urn® 
the fm;i! whistle fouiuied, the 
ciowd was kept in a j-.jvial mocrd. 
Clowi\.i scored whenever they felt 
I like it, and the rest of the tto o  
they •'clowned'’ orotind.
Highlight of the mrsteh was when 
the llailem  Insys brought out a 
“weiglitecr ball which bounced, 
hoiqjed and skipped crazily «s the 
Oilers tried to dribble it.
Referee Murray Mackle w.!.? given 
a rough time of it as the clq\vt« 
pl.rcesi Ijitu on t!u> free tlsrow hue, 
gave him thi' b:tU and let bitn 
fhoot . . . ■aflt-rjialt'-imdu'ssing him, 
Tltcst, Captain George Moore toDk 
twer fnmv Mackie, ami did (ho 
whisUi;-tiKiting chores, calling hl3 
team-mntes for such thirjgs as 
“trying to fly without a license.”
All in all it was u laugh-packc-d 
night with about $C9 being raised 
for Olympic ba.sketball fund, after 
expenses are deducted.
TWENTY-ONE HEAD OF PURE 
bred and grade Gurnsey cattle. 
Seventeen milking cows on DHI 
test — Herd average 9025 lbs. milk. 
430 Tbs. fat; Average test 4.75^f, For 
further information phone Chilli 
wack 6744. or write Mr. Erwin 
Shinkel 768 McGrath Rd., R.R. 1, 
Rosedale, B.C. ’ ' 63-4c
FOR SALE AT SACRIFICE PRtClE: 
4 Star M otel.'10 units and 9 room 
Lodge in village of Lytton, on trans- 
Canada Highway. For information 
apply Erophy’s Motel, Lytton,. B.C.
65-Sc




I  Card ' T h iik s
WANTED EXPERIENCED HARD- 
vv'are man for manager o f local 
hardware department. Please reply 
in own handwriting and enclo.se 
names of references. Persons with 
limited experience need not apply. 
Our staff is aware of thl,s advertLse- 
ment. Box 2784. Courier. 64-3c
VIEW PROPERTY. IN WINFIELD
district, overlooking Woods and 
Kalam.alka L.ake.s. l>/j storey mo­
dern home, 3 bedrooms, livingroom 
with fireplace, diningroom, kitchen, 
double plumbing. Full basement 
with coal and wood furnace. Fully 
insulated. Garage, workshop and 
office. Taxes $78. Clear title. Price 
is $12,800.
EARN HIGH INCOME IN SOFT 
ice cream and drive-in, stand, writs 
Dairy Mart of Canada, 694 Yonge 
St., Toronto. 53-12-Mc
1 7 a : Ayt@ Financing
WANTED EXPERIENCED WOMAN 
for rotail selling in local hardware 
department. Enclose name of refer­
ences with application! Permanent
WK WISH TO EXTEND OUR heart- 
f d t  thanks to ail who so kindly 
asalsted. and for the expi-essi«n,s of position for the right person. Our 
.•iympathy extended at the death of staff is awore of thi.s ndvertl-semcnt. 
onr loving husband ,^nd father. I Bok MUl Courier. 61-3e
MRS. TOPHAM, A U lf INVITED
2 stewards. Apply in writing
FINANCING A CAR? Before you 
buy ask about our LOW COST 
FINANCING SERVICE with com­
plete Insurance Coverage. Carru- 
thers and Meikle Ltd. 364 Bernard 
Ave., Kelowna. G5-3c
ONE OF KELOWNA’S MOST at­
tractive homes, located on quiet 
street, close to schools, ancl only two 
blocks from business section. Has 3 
bedr(K)ms. livingroom. diningroom 
with hardwood jtoors, kitchen, full 
basement with rumpus room, auto 
matic oil furnace. Car port. Good 
lot 75 X 118'. Price $18,000. Cash to 
ti.H.A. mortgage of $10,000, at 514%
C iiiliig  Events
ANNUAL GENEILAL MEE’riNG of 
the South Okanagan Liberal A:wo- 
ehdion, Wednestiay, March 2iith, S.OO 
pan. in the Jean Fuller Studio Hull, 
ifid iter St. Election of officers amt 
15 deUq'.Uc;? for the »Provincial 
Conventl*ni. Speaker Miss Hilda 
Crydetnum of Vernon. Ik'fre.*;h- 
nwnts. All Liberals of rising invited 
to attend. 63-le
OUTSTANDING REUOIOUS FILM 
’'Goln:aha.” 'The Life «}f ChritT,” 
GiKce Baptist Church, March 2Vth, 
■ B,tS# p.m. under the auspices of the 
Iw-lowna Mini.stc*ial Society.
6.5-Ic
stating experience and wages ex­
pected to the Secretary, Branch 26, 
Canadian Legion, Kelowna, B.C, on 
or before April 1st, 1956. 6i-2c
EXPERIENCED MACHINIST FOR 
general in.achlno shop. Steady em­
ployment. Goo<l wages. Bene- 
lU.s, Opportunity for advancement 
to }!hoi» foreman. Newne.V Machine 
and Ironwork.-’., Salmon Arm, B.C.
63-3C
GIRL WITH GENERAL KNOW­
LEDGE of boohkeetilntj itnd typing 
frotn April 13 to Octobtjr Slat. Reply 
stating qualification,'? to Box 27lD, 
Kelowna Courier. 64*2c
AN EXCEPTIONAI, PROPERTY, A 
9 roo?n house, witli large living- 
room with fiteplace, l.'?rge dining 
roo?n, kitchen. bedroo?n. .s??i?room 
and bathroom downstairs, and 
bi:drooi??s, library, sun porcli and 
bathroom up. Exterior is stuccoed, 
and the interior, pkistered. Full 
basonient will? den, cooler, waslv 
roo?n, ai?to?nat.lc oil fitrnace. 220 
volt electricity. House has oak floors 
living i?nd dining room.*?. Hot?.st̂  is 
only 7 .VOJU-.S old. Could In; easily 
cos'vorted Into suites. Price $27,000
1947 . STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 
Deluxe. 2 door, 6 scatcr, only 23,- 
000 miles, In good condition, one
owner car. A real bargain at $9(K).00. j Glenmore that I require the pre- 
W. Barton, 409 Ci?ddor Ave. f.cnce of the .said electors In the
64-2p I Municipal Office in Glenmme on 
'the
with $10,00(h down, balance at 5%
WANTED-HOUSEKEEPER about 
40 - 50 year;,', to live in. Gootl 
lujme for right person. Ap(>ly 2083 
toijig St. evening;?, phone 7021.
05-3p
A. W. GRAY
REAL INSTATE AND INSURANCi: 
. AOENCIEH LTD.
1450 F.IHh St, Kelowna, B.C
Phone S17;» Residence (HCl)
Wi?ifiekl—Phone J, F. Khissen 2593
I IW EfI AUXILIARY TO THE
«tlor Citliepi’ Club sale of home! _______  .
ew kina and fancy woflc. O. L, Jome!» GARDEt^ER A N D  HANDYMAN 
Fmnitui'e .Store. Saturday, MfUch f,,,. Eldorado Arnis. Ob.atmg.an Mb- 
Illiit, 2;tk) pin. . 64*3c i Preh-iably man to live on thr*
Ali6 LICAN’ l*A R ?S il'\;U IL D ’ — j *̂*‘̂‘*” ^*"'* w.ages. Phone 2U»«. 
Rilrtnnage I Sale, Wednes(toy, April!
35Hi. Anglleatt Parish Hall. Snther- {EXPERIENCED WELDER FOR 
land Ave., 2 p.m. , fil-lSe'gtnj^ii-ajj'cpairahop.BtesHlyt'mploy*
¥ iTi li*' fair trMrvv Good wages. M.S.I, Ilcnelits.
Machine and IwnwadisJ. 
A m m l  Spjlto? S tow  » Arm. II.C, 03-9c
Tea, Unltcfl Churrh Hall, Weunc.'i-f _ _______ _ _____________
day, April lilth. 8,60 p.m. fi^AelstENOORAPHER WITH »OGK-




ONE YEAR O IJ) In new aubdi 
vision. 2 betlr«o?n home. L shaped 
Uvin,; juid dijtlng room, Fire
pliico; liO'ge kltcl?(''n; oak tloor.s 
63-3c’! ptcnly t»f chcs-l-?, full b:i!;en\ent 
'doubio pUm?bing. In?t w;?t<-r Ire.aling 
with hitest type oil furnace. A 
realty goiul hojiu'. Price $16,000 With 
$V;20«,0i) cash, Bakmc<? $7.5,(  ̂ pe 
month.
W l  VOllil CATERING NEED3-
SWI €(1* 43|8. M4to 1 **"*̂“ * •
»?tiiee lt» Vc?non. r'pply to Box 27V4, i
iv iu c c o  mn-CGAi.ow 3 b l o c k s
front city.„^t*n'tre. Nice front rooin 
mo-.lt’sainviichen, 2 bediOiim:;, ?u;W
23-tfc «l-tfe
i  ilis liis s  P trs iia ! S P a s itiii I f  ait® J
WOULD JOHN NESKAM, LAST, CAPABLE WOMAN W A N  T H 
Urnmn Ketowtto, a c . .  «r hourly work. Phone i» 2 .
Miypito kii»wl«i by  Ctowiey Bf-IMc
ptowr g il m toihii wi th.** * .......~
lost and Found ,
---------------- -----------
t « T  ~  b l a c k  k id  t m m m t
i W M }  ^  SllOfI lil.PAIti I.OW Wulhit wndiiintei money and 
LHSlt*®, hnlv*a « tt| WflMora valuahltt pupew. Finder pletw^r f t -  
also hami saws. 261 inm  walici and iLiprrj tmly tn 
, . SLt t f#  Li l f .
iiwas#i aid d«o<Ji garden un<i lawn
Price $?J.fi«()0i).
UNf'tMSHEl') 2 BEDROOM IIOML
1958 PROMISES TO BE A PROFIT­
ABLE year for egg producers. Be 
sure you have our new strain cross 
pullet—a ■ real money maker, frbm 
Canada’s oldest Leghorn breeding 
farm. Write to Derrecn Poultry' 
Farm .at Sardis, B.C. 53-tfc
RAISE SOUTH AMERICAN CHIN­
CHILLAS at our reasonable prices. 
You can start now.' W rite ' for free 
literature and prices on these pro­
fitable animals. Ideal Chinchilla 
Ranch, Lakes Road, Duncan, B.C.
• 48-21C
Including unsurfaced roads, Aus­
tralia has about 521,000 miles of road 
^or general traffic.
Kelowna Eehekali L o lf t  Md- K  
Meetoffs 2nd and 4lh 
Wednesdays., ,8 .f l p.«a.
laslltuia l i t l  
Glenn Avt. 
Noble Gmad 
Mrs. M. W to t«
' Phone 4241 
553-A Bernard Avs.
NEW CAREER
Retirement from business inay be 
regarded as a new career in life, 
a new chapter to be enjoyed. Mak­
ing the days of retirement a per­
manent time of leisure and idle­
ness can be bad for health and mor­
ale if no compensatory occupation 
is adopted. Joining some public, 
service organization such as civil 
defence can be very satisfying, an d , 
a benefit to fellow citizens. . '
DESIRABLE BUSINESS LOCATION
on le rn a ri k m  A¥ailaye'to'right t e n i i i
Approilmate size .20’ % 70’ or iirger if teq ilrti.
For particulars write
EOX 2785, KELOWNA COUEIEH, •
BUSINESS 'AND
a u t o  u p h o l s t e r y  b ic y c l e  r e p a ir s  o f f ic e  e q u ip m e n t
1 8  C a r s  a n d  T r u c k s
For Sale
KROMHOPF'S 1058 T U R K E Y  
POULTS. Now ready-for you. Write, 
wire or phone today. KROMHOFF 
TURKEY FARMS LTD,, R.R. 5, 
New Westminster, B.C., Phone 
Newton 400. • ‘58-9c
34 Legal
THE COIIPORATION OF THE 
DISTRICT OF GLENMORE 
NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Public nollce Is Ifcreby given to 





i«5 t C sf ew 
H S E 'S  AUTO
UPHOLSTERY




C.CA  M d te illa h  BIGYCLEi 
Repairs and Accessories 
Lcoa ead Ellis S t  DM  SISW
ACCOUNTANTS
■ .CD AEU BID :
CHi:pO^RACTORS
“STOP” AT THE “DEPENDABLE” 
Used car nnd truck lot for the bc!;t 
deal in town. Reliable Motors and 
Tirc.s Ltd., 1658 Pendozi S t, Phone 
2419. 02-tfc
FOR THAT BETTER GUARAN­
TEED USED CAR see Victory 
Motor Ltd., Pendozi at Leon. Phone 
3207. 20-tf«
WATCH “CARS AND TRUCKS tor 
sale” — there are some groat bar­
gains Haled every Istiue of the 
Courier. 32-tff
FOR SALE-1911 HALF TON pick- 
up. Liemuit'd, aluminum box cover, 
spotlight and heuler. Plione 6162.
G5-4c
21 Tires and Accessories
REl'READED TIRES, OR YOUR
own tiix'.s retreadtid by factory ap ­
proved molhodu and materials.
New tire guarantee, Kelowna Mo- 
tor.s Ltd., Tho Valley’s Moat Com­
plete Shop. 52-tfe.
22  Articles for Sale
rilEEEKR CLEARANCE!
2 only 1958 models:
31et DAY OF MARCH, 1956
at tori o’clock A.M, 'for the purpose 
of electing a per.son to ‘ represent 
them a.s Councillor nnd Commi.s- 
sioner of Police, to complete a term 
which expli'Q.s in December, 1958,
The mode of nomination of can- 
didate.s sh,all be a.s follows;—
The candidate.'! shall be nomin­
ated in willing: the writing shall 
be sub;!Crllftd by two electora of 
thb Municliiallty, as propo,ser nnd 
ficcojidcr, and shall be delivered to 
tho Returning Officer a t any time 
between tlio dale of the notice and 
twelve o’clock noon on the day of 
nnmiuation: nml the said writing 
may be in Ilia form nunrbered 3 In 
the Schedule of tho “Municipal 
Elections Act.” nnd uhall state tlie 
nitmcy, rejddence, and occupation or 
<ie>!criptlon of each person proposed 
n such nnnner as sufrtdenlSy to 
identify such candidate; mid in the 
event of n poll being nccefisary, 
such poll sliall bo opojied tm tlio 
m il DAY O f  A « ! L ,  liW  
at Hie Municipal Office, Glenmore, 
of whldi every person i« hereby 
required to take notice and govern 
himself nccordlngly.
Given under tuy hand at Glen 
more, tliio I'Jnd day of March, 1958 
J. II. SlAYE.fl 
Returning Officer.
65-Ic
19 eii. ft. Freezer .................
lau^ cii. ft. Freezer ............
Brand new demonstrator;!, 
yt-ar tpuiranlte.
W 9 ,«  
fuU Ti
3 only lO.l.'i modoki:
10 (■(!. ft. Deep Freexer
h't haw'mwt nmi |7  cm. It. i)ecf» W mam
3 pt» Pemhro’kft baili. Eletlcie i«!l 
water; 2 lots, gctod viftw*. BontrAkf 
\V6t«r. Bargain
fOlW iTO N «  TAYI4III 
Next to Peramowtl Thisidrit 
i m m  28i« ftvttilttga 5fl». « I 9
S «GOM' lltINCWiOW, FULLY
22 cu, f t  Deep IVt'ccer
» f . 6@
I310.M
New. slightly maflie*!, otherwfilo
perfect. S yciir guaw n ta t General 
Electric cquiphtfl, llm nc colltrt
1-7447. or writ* P.O, Ihnt !I70, N«w 
Westi«ih«tor. B.C CS-te
FOR SALE — o m  IIOIINi,ll 
ISO M o i « I  Accordtoii
tfttwteim. Ifsih, willlty t'Oojw. \v(tH to ditttw wllh  cstiyljig case. F rit#  
port, patio. I4 wi£i* hit. 451 Wetd Ave,
wall carpi*!. Electric <lrep!ai;e. far- I'WOO. Fiwim WJd, ;«>y vt&'k d sm  
itl  —1230 hi 130, Wednesday all rift«r»
g r if f
Province of British Columbia
“Chunge o! Name Act” (Rsctioa 6 )
NOTICE 6 P ArFUCATiOM FOE 
CilANGS OF NAMe 
NOTICE 1$ lierehy glveit than an 
application will be musla to tho 
Director of Vital HtaUitlca tor a 
change of itami*. pwMuant to tli® 
pfovlilerii of tins of Nfttos
Act." by tt«;— . ■
BilWOfr ClIARLffi FEHCHA 
of 22.55 F«n4o*l Sireot, in ICtlowsna, 
In lh« Province of Colritoba,
u  toltowi;— ’
To ehan@4 swf «8tn# tm m  MlfaTON 
CIIAMLEtl FIIIICifA to  MILTOM
CMAitwfi m m m 3 t i  
Haled filial £2rtil (to# hf March* 
A.D., W .
• MILTON WlUCilA





1(H Radio Building Kolowna
Gray's Chiropractic
Clinic




P H O T O  P U D I O
Rutherford, Bazeft 
a  Co.
CIIA SW IED  AOCOBNfAWfS
No. 0 888 Beraari . A m
1‘IIOWE 2631
ELECTRICAL
R E P A I R S
w ib  a 
PM M M ir#
w n w m
ifiroi©
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
&. ! l. CLARK &  CO.
' ' < A e iltte f
liiieono T m  CoMhllMta
m m  Elllo Sto E e lo w ^  & &
fhosia M&9









IwsMie T m  Beirvlf#
i «  WAim im wlow «is
E staM iih e d .M
Day's Funeral Service
■ . '
■tm Ellli i i
Agiafei im  l » i w  f t e f e «  ©ai 
Grafiito llealstoBiiA
* W A Ii«® §
m m
Is M f 
W S I N M f
E w o lo p a  — L site tlitsJi 
Stfttoments — Progw «a 
Tickete Mefttii 
' BtwlneM Cardf, «te
OKANAGAN S tA W O N ttS  W 4 
1M7 Sllto i i .  m m $  M
T IIE  K ELO W N A  C O I M I E i




A i i i i o t
S t l  Lawteie©  T el, 43S5
INSURANCE
ERNEST O. WOOD
M » »  a ifE f8 f© »
m m  m s  »  m tm M  A m
Ketewaa
AUTO BODY REPAIR
i N t m o B  A G W C iea m m .  
t l i  Bsward • ■ litoi » s





i M i  to f M
tm
Alwsyafiw
U Em W M A
m m  m m
w n m »
t s i  M m  Mm*
mmmmm
f i l l  Q D ic ic  i f J U L T S  
' T IIY
C O U IIIEfe C iA S S IW E II 




A iilH f '
i>ew isî
»##!«%
II. f .  ttsA lttijr”
#K . « t f  « * »
A llll S i»V M a
II I  A m  t i i i  » S  I
■ w - ir « S ) k ii 1 &_ ._ . _Y
l i i l l
.
w M i
V '; 't^ c f« r« itr  « e i* c i  ■ cw ste iite i w m M , a » i« »
W t  la*t we«k wl9i .« '«ri» gteW  bm
. CeBajllt«« .w «  *tijgfe«l«i ® w t« l m -m  f la p  m  the €«nti* l l# i | a t » .  
•KWilit* »f» i f  ,Al«t M d t W'mMmm. m m  m  l e « 4 i €  A w ti« , «trf t&» 
:Sey‘«raI » a ^ r  «w w .ailosi will i»r formsl Ic r *■ fa r -




'K c few m  L » a i  C lub w i s t e  to  t h t a l  ■ ilic. mumy people 
wfi# s iip |» r te d  'tie  giant bingo S a ttird if '^ n lg lc  T i e  g « i  
fporifititfltM p and  c o -# p c ra i» a  o f  cveryoie  a » » « € i , ' i i » d e  
t l »  e v « i 0 g a il fw iitaad ing  s ttc c a i .   ̂ '■ ■' ■
T c iiltlw c  date  for t i e  n c i l  feingo ia  t i e  M em orial 'A rem  
Js M ay 4 . F o ito w ti^  Is a  list o f  prize winiicfs.
C am e N o. ■
,.l. C ro« f'iea , ...................... ..:......
% G.S. Irf lr ii  |saa',.„-,............... .
S. Bianke'li,' sheets, p,lllowtll|»
4. Power «l.rill,' saw,, » a 4 e f  . .....
5, Doable M-Hte .l.,„ ................
S. Groceries ........... ............ . ...... .
I, Sunbeam M lxam tcr ............
8. G.E. fictor polisher ...............
i ,  S3"pi«ce chest s ilv e r.....
10. Cedar c h e s t ....... ......... .....
II. Si*piece ffitt d ish es........ .
I t,  M-plece-'Set Bogera rilver ......
13. .lersiogloa rifle, etc.^........... .
14, Hostess rocking chair ...........
13. .Thrce-plecc set luggage .......
li.,G.E. vaaju ia  c le a n e r......... .
17. i m  Dodse Crusader
18. Brownie mavie camera .........
If. .C.E. clock radio ......... ...........
ai. Electric broil-«juiclc ........... .
. ............. <v Y. Lodettiii,' K dow ia
........ Frank M*3g^, East Kelowna
..............George HUh W  Wolseley
. ........ .— ..........M arfawt Croteau
........... :.....     .M r.'Selzer
............. M rs .'A :'S . UhderMlI
Peter Gutenberg, WZ Cor<matioa
— ........  Sir. Hicliman, Baaishead
. .. ......... .... . M m -A  Yipoiid
.........M m  Pouten. 1S» MarshaU
......A. Ruf, Glenmore Auto Court
. ........ . Henry' Steftnan, l iR ^




..... Mrs. IJaroId Long, Bankhead
......... J . &• Lamb,. 1052 C«©ua|l0n
......... Mr. Rambold, 7D5 StocUwell
.... ........... . Mrs.. Carrie, Westbank
T te i*  a i^  k »  than  7W),CXMI boxes o f apples presenily'„ia stor-
s Fruits h m  a i ia « i . i» d .ig c  ill O k a m p a  p tcW is# o asw , B .C  T ree
& r i f lg  the past dwo w ccis; stocks Itave' been feduced by  o w r  
IfMJ.WO .te a c i, T b o e  % « iw  w c  ciclusivc of p r o e m  aiwl caaiicry
S «ae  e « » r i i , w*s e * p » » d  ■ »t 
e&aiisa last 'week w a r  p»*
slfeie-floodiaf. ef Mill » id  MJ«:tas
€f««ka.'
Ma.tter esme up d teusslsa  'if» 
te r th® 'Jtmter Ch*»b«r oi Com­
merce wKite » tetter to ccaiiidl eo« 
tu ir te f  as te  'whether aBytMof tu»d 
h*m  d©oe reaov to f ll»' de­
bris tm m  Mitt C reek.,
stocks.
B e p a d is f  markete. Tree Fruit* 
stated m im  to Western have
been steady in recent day*, with the 
d easn d  centering oa Winesaps.. 
R©«i conditiora on the pimlrte* have 
retarded retail sates t© m im  ex;tent
In the » f l .  there hss been a var­
iable 'demand for Wtoesapa. Sales • 
w c  expected,to pick up after April 
1 w tita local supplies lav e  disap- 
peamd.
BS liABKKfS
la  the US, there has beert an ina,-
p iw t’raeat l» demand tor top grad.es 
and pj-eferred »l*ea. Tlw-re is stUl 
lasMerablea co id  qi«atity  ©f lower 
grades moving at lo'w price*. Okaa- 
8ga» sales of Red Delicious h«fe in­
creased and there ta'sn. M k a tto a  
all stocks Witt tes'sold by early 
April. Demaod tor Wiaesap* 'has not 
been bris.k, das t© the fact Wsah,- 
ingtoa shippers a «  featurtos Deli­
cious ' and le d  Delkteua, Demand 
for W inesapsis expected to to- 
crease within the near future.
Mayor J . J. Ladd ex.p'eisrf siml- 
k r  t'o«era . AM. Jack Treadgold 
Mid hte department te rtttl waitlag 
word frw a Yictari* as to w ta l as- 
stelanoe m»y be fertiicomtuf from 
the provlaclal ^ v e m m e o t 
Aid. 1. E. Winter also thought 
t l» t a first bind laspection should
be Cit*k. He «lat«i
l&tt 'tw# Ik e I  f ta ld ts lt  'lisd
ly » » i«  » s w e y  ©f'tlia
they feusd a
deiiria 1a tlw |« 4
L A K S K V I l .  , '■
, Aldermaa Btek ■ P»rkl«*sa' '.'ta- 
quired m  to whetlier the l« l«  h»» 
been lowered to IIj« mlailiilim Iwel, 
He » id  lbi« us54#»li&&i'tli«~©aliew 
at Itefitictea dam te d  b«&  cilrttileii 
wMI® »ia® w w k wM te to f  # » t  m  
th# river et»«as«l » u &  Itentlctea... 
A id  Jack Tr«*dgoid 8#iu»d, cow* 
cil tb« m atter will ' fee '  
•wstelicd. MetnwMie he .w ill i» k «  
enQ'ulric* regarding the debrl*' la  
both creeks. ’
i f :  .c tK A m uA if' m » » m — « »  
I#i«r blil tv tn  Jw itor. l « i  ' is "•
..wiiSaal: csta’l  'fe®" per- sp tto f tm  %ni c « d y  s»l€ »t t : » '
l»  i#. It^ ' ' p,ia. I 't ' the, Ok»a,iif«a M to to
, ' —I%terbOf«i,h te tm ia e r  tclioel, WMatsday.
NOTICE
A s 'fetpestet! by the lacoiiw  T ax A ct iMs W'ffl advise m t  
c t t s to i« «  til,St it Is cMJi* i a to l io a  to  m ake a  pay ram t in  pro- 
p o ttio a  to  pal'foiia|€ to  'respcc't 'to t l»  e n iia g  M s itb  3lst» 
19S7;  a ir f  'w§ Ite-reby hold  fo rth  t!ic p r o s p e t  o f palfoa3 | e  
p y m e a t  a« » « i.u ^ ly .
B.C O rcM s Co-qierative Associatfoi!
S M  C f e « c i t  A w . l A w w ,  'E C .
« - ic
■ ii i B l i l
■r 'i ' ■!
, "V ■!
i i  f ill 
■■
L e g i o n  t o  m a k e  a v a i l a b l e  
$ 1 ,0 0 0  f o r  s c h o l a r s h i p s
CPR employee
re tire s  a f te r  
1 2  y e a rs  s e rv ic e
'A  ceremony took place In the 
CPR Freight office F r id ^ , m,arking 
the occasloa of Mrs. Don Grayson 
(Mis* Maureen Marshall) leaving 
th© CPR after more than 12 years 
of service.
Maureen was presented with an
Local branch of the Canadian has died but not as a reaiU of war Ctble by her fellow employet’S
Legion will make avaUable $1,000 service; and any child who would
benefit from these scholarships. In “ t r  rcutionsJttp with her
to r scholai-nlps In Kelowna Scnool latter case, all qualifications be- colleagues during her service. 
District 23. ing equal, preference would be . ^^5 presentation was made by
This W83 announced this morning given to a child of a veteran, 
by P. F. Hiiborn, branch president.
who has written the school board 
requesting a meeting with trustees 
to finalize details. Scholarships arc 
being made available through the 
Legion’s children’s program.
Mr. HUborn pointed out there are 
three phases that could be consid­
ered for the awards—the child of 
a father who has lost his life in the 
war; th e . child of a .veteran who
^ ,A7- Y o u . . .
M a n d  man 
dies suddenly 
at
Mr. Jim Bumstill, CPU agent, who 
on behalf of the staff and himself 
expresiied their regret at her leaving 
and conveyed the good wishes of 
them all for her future happiness.
Mrs. Grayston is leaving Kelowna 
to join her husband in Kamloops.
7
haven’t seen any­
thing until yea have 
seen our new and 
large selection of 
builders’ and cabi­
net hardware!
Yes . . . and we 
arc willing and able 
to supply any tech­
nical building in­
formation that you 
may require.
Egan Hauser, son of Mr. and hirs. 
John Rauser, of Rutland,-died sud­
denly a t Princeton on Friday. Ho 
was 28 years of age. Death was be­
lieved due to a heart attack.
" S k b "  Is 
featured at 
Boyd Drive-In
Forbidden'love is the theme that
Born in Postal, Roumania, he came underlies the colorful spectacle in 
to Canada with his parents in 1929, “The Queen of Sheba.” Lippert Pic- 
the family settling at Irwin, AI- turcs release now playing at the
berta, 'where Egan grew up and Boyd Drivc-ln Theatre, 
attended school. He later went to Based on the classic Biblical
Lethbridge to finish his education, chronicle, the story reveals how 
and came w-ith his parents to Rut- Balkis, Queen of Sheba, is “wedded” 
land in 1944. to pagan gods in bizarre ceremonies
He worked with the Black forbidden tlic “caress of man.” 
Mountain Seed Company for a but violates her vows through a 
time, th6n with Speedy Delivery tevc afTair with Rchoboam, son of 
for three years. He also worked for Solomon. „  „ . ,
the Granby Mining Co. at Prince- Leonora Buffo as Balkis and Gmo 
ton. and later joined Greyhound ^ u r in i  as Rehoboam share starring 
Bus U nes with whom he worked honors with Gmo Cervi and M anna 
for three years prior to his un- ^bis immense production
“May your problem 
be our problem!”
M e  a  M e
353 lin o ii^ A v® . Plal.'2@44,,.'
MON. —  TUES.
. 'Marck -26 - 27 >
"THE QUIiN OF 
SHiBA";;:'.,
Starrtof Leoiiera Eaffo, m  BalMa I 
the Queen. ’and ' CIno, Cend as 
Mint -Solomon.
New Cinematic wonders—fabled [ 
treasures of Solomon. Mammoth 
Temple of the Pagan G od,' 
Shamash. The Archers and C ha-, 
rioteers in Mortal Battle. A mag- 
nifleent barbaric spectacle.
timely passing,
He -is  survived by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rauser. of Rut­
land; two brothers, Lawrence and 
Roy, at home, and one sister, Ann- 
(Mrs, G. Auch) Lethbridge. .
Funeral service will be held a t 
Christ Lutheran Church, on lliu rs- 
day, a t-2:00 p.m„ Rev. H. Epp of­
ficiating. \
Interment will follow In Kelowna 
cemetery. Day’s Funeral Service 
Ltd. is in charge of arrangements.
with literally thousands taking part 
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BUY BOOK TICKETS and SAVE both Time
, on » l c  a t ALL DRUG;STORES':—'DIAL
and Money 
s m
N O W  SH O W IN G  
M O R , ’CUES., W EI>.
, N i p t l |  « t 7  a a i  9.US"
COMING




M m la 2 8 - 2 9  
DOUBLE BILL
"CRUISIN^ DOWN 
THE K lV ir
MUSICAL IN COLOR
A now generation revives an old 
tradition in the resurrected River 
Boat Revels. Sweet singers and 
rollicking rythms, with Dick 





BEA n B A m  )H c o u m  
Btantnf . Stirling ‘ Ifayien' and 
Shonia, ITeiMtig 
Story fo a red haired lady who 
was every inch a pirate and 
every inch n woman.
T m  Straws Hightly
c u B iie a c la g  a t 7 ' © 'dock
M rs.
fyn@ral rites
b id  Sunday
N O W  
a t  ' 
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III SItif .. 
. ' f l i l i i  ■■,'
X '
„ W W I I
NEW ADMISSION P a iC E  I 
SCHEDULE
Atiulls—All persons 14 |
years and o v e r ..........  60^
I O dldrea, 13 years and under
.. w ith  . piffew ls'.... F « e  
I C f e i i« « '8 » I3 y e a r8 , , ' '  ■
W d k * lis  ........ 30?^
I S l i i e i l s ’ X a f i s ' D Isco afliiic i
Funeral service was held yester­
day for Mrs. Edith Mary Campbell,, 
80. wife of Cyril E. “Coley" Camp­
bell, 267 Lake AvenUe. Mrs. Camp­
bell died Friday morning at hos­
pital here after a brief illness.
Ven. D. S, Catchpolo officiated a t 
the final rites at the Kelowna 
rkincral Directors’ chapel at 2 p.m. 
Remains arc going forward today 
to Vancouver where cremation will 
take place.
The late Mrs. Campbell had 
been a resident of Kelowna since 
1910. Slie and her husband resided 
seven years in Burnaby. B.C., be­
fore coming to Kelowna. Tliey came 
to Canada from England in 1912, 
going direct to Burnaby.
Bcsidi^s her husband, she leaves 
one son, David Vincent,, at Van­
couver, and one grandson. A sister 
and two brothers also survive In 
England.
NOTE:
Bcmett'g Imv© ©peiicd ajm ^e Ceutial 
are uuw eurapfetely i*w®iclIiBg e sc i ■ o f . .ih tif: ■
Merchaailse m s t  be sold to avoid bebg tiaasfe^id'. 
to wirehousel • - ' ''i7>
I t
i S Lfeii"
i t  .
Paramount
■0mf
' SSMiMsayiŝ 'l • S ia # la r
I Per four pltasare w« have aided I
.Soft tm  Creais,@ar
F M a  a e i
^ a  l i l t  /
U N S IA G E D
' 'UNRillEAllSED ' 
U N SIE iJE V A B L E
T he m o st exciting', ittte-lifo , 
advciittire.' s lo w  ''ever ' 'S e w e r f ,
' BW es,
,»r®wo ¥ » '  m A  €hl! 
.or ©sly to  lake « » i  Ais« 
i®tr' WMter.. Mm  ,«t Pop'.C#i», 
re tttito , l e t i l t a  
Iftei# ," Stars ■ a » i  Clgiwtte*.
^rA lEN TS"' --:;'
a Ml
i M w i  w i ‘: w © « :  ■ ■ ■
WML -  ''B rn m m  , i i « ,  ■
Aside from Al ami E!ma MHotto, 
tile husband and wife camera team 
that shot Walt Dlsncy'o 'T’llE AFRI­
CAN LION," many others shared 
in the dual version of this latest 
Tnic-Llfe Adventure feature In 
print by Technicolor.
“African Lion” ploys for three 
daya a t the Faramount starting 
l^mrfflday., ,. , ■
' The narrative and Ute editorial 
direction under Ben Bliarpsteeu’a 
prodwerisW p, was do'iw by James 
Atgar, who has had similar credit 
in most of the previous 'frue-Llfo 
Adventures. —
THESE A m iA K S  HAW  «  SLIGHTLY ^ A H D  
DURING TEIANSST O il m iH G  OUH B W O E LLI^G
1 ONLY,
Roy Refrigerator
11 CO. ft sulomiile.
Meg. 4 4 f .5 i .
2 9 9 .5 0




t t e g i h r  3 S f .50 .
I tc ia t ie l ll iig  
l ip f c l i i . ........
1 ONLY ■ 1 ONLY
C ow er " W ty  3 0 " f
Wrfcgsr W o d ic r, Gas Range f
Efiitilar 2i9.su llvauitti’ 249.S0 t
Rewoleiiii. , ' , E ft 
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. '1 7 4 .5 0 . leiiitdtlliMg. 5 0 ' ' ■*ri
Paul Smith, who hu;i written the
fc«», for, i l l  bu t th e , nature
iirtwg»teg‘ttiusle to 
tim pictorial action. The cKOtic
w ent, i t i te te  front nuf iisaal Amtr* 
to«ii 'isgodatloM, . a
K irt 'protjtom. Ilaunthig as lire n-lilfe '"of ‘liie Ja il 'Masai ^wlio'
make ijoantm-od r iw ii  of tt»e Uon 
!«uiTt.',SBiitli’g mygie fjt# tha subject
',’V * * * " ' ^ I ' ® P d  t d c l i " ' i t e n o t e  to '*
I  'tW't«f*to*M-forifit€ii'.gcif«'advttt-
' ..■' ■
I ,Tlie'pr<Mjtirttoa sriteasei ' h f
MW
,^'VEIAOE NET W M B  CIRCULATION FOR SIX MONTHS ENDING SEPTEMBER TO —  ts  
i f e i  w ill ti*  Aiiclit larw ii of Circtilitioiis, subject tO' audit - 4,345
M y s te r y  o f  th e  w e e k
f i t   ̂ r l ; n
K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
M O N D A Y , M A lC I f ' 2 & i. ' I f S l • i i »  ■ iiiow N A "  c o m i m ,S 1 ^ » ^ " S O T 1 0 M
., A O ^iiS  •*** S W iM sflS
F U IL IS H E D  M O N D A Y S AM O T IIU 1 S 0 A Y S
'" ',llls lsM iiiP f« i:r> :;:^
*4 tS® W»i*r Betowia, S-CU fe|»
1i1»* Setewiia CSwteT'LlsiiW t
S. r . rrtlliAm
AM IMDE?EN0E!«' MEWSmrER PU lL ISH e> IH I f lB  
B C r m E S f  O F  H I E  C E N T R A L  O K A N A G A N . 
Sefescrlpltai fsleis Selew M  $t.® p fr  y««r;' C»i«i«la P .® ; U.S.A and 
foftlfii P J i .  Att'tfcerfasid. »* see»Kl class laaii by tlje 
P a t  OfSc« DesisftiB'eat, Oltawa,
Ktlawia liOcIfif'faiB' lifteaiiig to tlie broad* 
« s4  m  HiiifKiay gl^ii'of t ie  Vcnioa-SpskaBe 
| ia » '  ia Piaiietoii werê  aiisaed and parded b | 
# r f t r j f  c«il<fcrabli! voluiiic of cliceriag wMch 
siippstcil tli€ S o la c e  team. It was sottictluag 
cf. a to iieoi.
They have very vivid r.eniorlcs of the le- 
tetios la ite  Pcadi City a couple of years ago
whcB in a Pettticton-S|»kaBe game played here 
some fans cheered for Spokane. The whole city 
of PeEtlclo-n was indignaoi and went to some 
Icegtiis to indicate It. In view of the Peach City’s 
reactioii at that time, certainly it is ippossibic to 
think that the fans of that town would support 
Spokane against Vernon.
Yet if they didn’t who did? It remains the 
question of the week.
Want jam on b th  sides
CaSadiaits must have noted with some satis- It is actions such as this in the United States 
faction that tlic governor of the Stale of Mary- whidi anger Canadians. And, unfortunately, it 
la id  last week vetoed a widely publicized bill • is not an isolated instance. Canadians are con- 
wliicii k id  tjccn passed with a large majorily by' stanlly aware of the pressure groups working on 
the Mtiyland Ic^lalure. Ttic veto of die gov- the U.S. government and on U.S. politicians for 
cijior eliminated temporarily at least what could higher tariffs, escape-clauses in trade agreements, 
have developed into a serious strain on Canadian and dozens of other tricks designed to lessen com-
Who re iM m b rs  when?
H »  sew  m im  w i l  il«»  tfc«pit wwum sBi lb# tlitetwiiB, wil KCelve $ * , tht l»ere*sM to 
1M« « l |« t  lmp«4lately. .
Ctoli'' ftii# aM*fsa*o. W.
G'«a«i, ©p'p£»«d tli« iacf«a»'i.
f t« ia  tti® S f i  «< » a  C esflw B«w, C liaim ta, ..Sfn # i |in a « i  isl 
■Use scbciol bo*«l, M i  t i»  iepa*l«V 
, , meat ftf mwsicipftl t l  Vie*
W W ^ P tt« i« w . torla, Eelew m  wa» In ilr«  Be#,. 
P. I»aikiiti»'*i, -Ilr. U o f i  Day, *i»«amoi»t:loa tsr.
f i r r t  11A18
a .  II. » . I^ sc w  teoclw ii his ferty 11- „  - j , ------------ ---  — — —— ™ - --■
l*.at, Oss -SkecttaiBi'*, t is e  eatiiia 5 * * ? S H l*  ia d iy , K ity  «t
teas te«a Iwlalled *Bi toa crtafl l» « •  €«*% ««, E, t r » « ,  ||s® el' tii® new baiMlag aad tb® •■.
nearly rea iy  tor iervlce. lo l t# a a  a n i  Hr. m, r .  l a e r p  aects»try #ittlpssent wilt b# fcort#
• • • ■ »pre!»atlB5 tli« laemlwrs. by  the proviaeiti faverijjaenl,, ■
in ' town os .Itidsy when Stewart YE&ES thi® Kttowfia tolffpiyerf will Mv«
Lesl.ie of tl»e “Alje«Je«.a’* teU into Kelowai Alitifoica feav« vote! In an ogportuoity of »««pllB,g a r »e»'' 
the take between the w la rf  »itd the favor o l increasl,Bf -wiBual M#m- fteting tti.e echaol bylaw tor 
feost. He was from ttie lake to'Uts, City father* heltew  ljicr««« the «a'i«e time vote oa m «  e ttf
nose the wo'rs« for hi* duekiitg. is lustillei O'wiitif to  loiiicf feO'itfa bus service. Both pl«bl«.lte* will 'go 
This waa followaj by a fire in tlie sa4  edclllieiisl p im a .t | e x p a s ts . before the ratessayeri oa Ap'-ll II. 
»l»»ck own«l by Mark Hlls, 'la the 
park. The fire w m  notlwiS too late 
to effect a rea:ue an^,,tli« stock 
m 4  contents were deslroyed by fire.
The t« s  of their batehlng outfit 
ia a heavy lo «  to tlie two foung 
men occupyiag the cabin sad  they 
have OUT syropathy.
The long expected teiepho.ae caM.e 
baa uri tved but will not bo laid un
Plan joint attack against 
lampreys in Great Lakes
After too many years ol sails.* fuJ only exprliaentalSy. 
til land coaneclloBS have all lying their ■ charoisagne appetites Canada, too, hi.^ had oonsWeraM,# 
strung. The cable' weighs nine tom  njg ||i,g Great success klllliig laraprc'ys wilb a
and Is of German msnuftetpre. It i^fces,' the lampreys are In for lethal chemical but for a variety ef
is strange the government cud not troubie. And they've nobody to i\afons is investigating other inc.tU-
liatromze an Englsyli firm instead bjame but themselves. ods of control,
of a country raises agamat us Tjie lampreys are a tyi>e of crl Klcctrical barricrs-*riro b‘nstlr.i 
a prom&iUve u n i t .  which have a suckermouth which dropiscd from overhead wire liavs*
-------- it fastens on a fish or human, drills b^cn u;,e<t to keep the adult
® hoJo wilh-.i rasping to n p c  and prey ctd.s from'moving'up the rivers 
Sergeants Mill, Hereron, Mtoh, proeceda to gorge itsvlf with blood, to spawn.
laia-
Quinn, Benney and i^ re t  left last Swiirnnero in tire marathon races at "^An'^utidorwatcr electrical barrier
week for Kamloops where they will Toronto have been pestered for —resembling a metal co.nstructicm 
undertake a special course of train- years by these things attachinss scaffolding-has been developed and
ing lor N.C.Oi's.
■resembling
...affolding—h ................ ... ................
theiuidve;? to  them. They worked wi» be used as widely r.s postuSao
T p  T Allan from the Atlantic Up the mis year. It wd ptovule a w ia «
J. kj. Keewe and ueo. l.. Auan g t  Lawrence and have just about curtain of protection and iTH'scch 
have been appointed m m bexs of i.uiiicd IKe fishing in the Great (.vrH.rts hone that n o  voir? wU! not
tad American economic relations. petition from Canadian and foreign-made mcr- French worried ask if I couldn't possibly my Eighty seven votes were re
*v.„ i '  v......................  “ ............. - cxtwrts hope that 110 volts will vM
the board of d irw te^  Lakes. only cut off the adults from their
agan United Growers, a t Vernon. But now, apparently, they a re 'in  f pa v,.ning grounds but will kill
The Kelowna, volunteer reserve ' “J - S t S i o o s  „ t the Great Lakes S S s ' ™ " " ”
held a o rg an iza tio n  meeting on Fisheries Commission, created by one long range plan being cea- 
March ^  when new officers w r e  the United States and Canada to sidered to keep further lampreys 
elected to carry on the work of the mount a co-ordinated attack on the from enterintt tho lakes svstrm in­
to present the constructifm of a $10,000,000 
plant near Baltimore by Canadian Breweries 
Limited. The effect of the bill would have been 
to hit the friendship of Canada and the United 
States squarely in the middle. The U.S. state dc-
7 Z  riZrconsidcrcd that the ^  rerS’ed fo7 a of cand^
In particular the Maryland bill was designed chandisc or produce while ensuring that the U.S. l a S e r h a d  crown from ® ?.*  ̂ nominated for various offices with The commî .«:ion might have dart- effectively block the river if somo
- -  ■ -  - ........ . - ................ .. obtain .he maximum advantage i„ foreign ™ar. L M r " S u a « U ' S  «
predatory lampreys, will be held in volves the SI. Lawrence' Seaway.
Hydro dams and power houses will
kets when the situation is reversed. (The off- 3o-s°axon t o e  "‘l  they can get to the washroom or son. secretary-; a #  W. M. Crawford, treaty which has'been" negotiated tb t
shore subsidy for U.S. apples in recent years is thought, but this had been aug- ^r^wtore the notions toprovide for the international Niagara Falls proved an cffcctfvd
French. e S n a r "  Span's and ”a  ̂ the^ampreysT Lakea case in point.)
» • j  . , , «tfnrp n’f nthpr to’nsues I recosnized counter! on the nominal roll of the 17Z Bat- stroyed a lot of their favorite prey ultimately, in 1921. they were re-
It IS no  wonder, then, tha t C anadians .be- a^d {dt n  be- i t  isn’t  that I mind telling th e m - tahon had reached the thousand - la k e  trout which, as The finest ^ W d  to Lake Erie, ^apparentty
partm en l was’sufficiently worried about it to  call come annoyed and lo^e patience with the people cause English was a living langu- »f I know. But usually the best I mprk and within ^ lew^^ays t e commercial fish in the lake, com- having found their way thromrh the
Maryland’s attention to tlie serious effect it might 
produce,
Americans very often become more than 
a little impatient with Canadians who worry about 
the effects of growing U.S. investments in the 
country. And if any steps were taken by the Do­
minion government or one of the provincial ad­
ministrations, to limit further investment, or to 
reduce jlho amount of profits which were taken 
out of the Canadian economy, it would be con­
sidered by the U.S. to be a very unfriendly act. It 
does not take a very vivid imagination to envi­
sion the hurried protests which would be made 
to Ottawa
. d o to  to m ak e  a"sickly grm unit wil be. up to its full strength mands premium prices: .................  S i d  CanaL
of a nation which has many billions of dollars in- flange and growth* say 'Tm a . stranger here too", and of 1,150 officers and men. Lampreys have v irtu a lly  wiped Current effort is being concen-
vested in this country, who apparently th ink  noth- But I had never given any con- a  disbeliev- Ar.o_ii».A 1” Lake Superior in the
ing of denying a Canadian company a chance td lluid^ b '̂ l̂imtorily^^a? i don’t feeTso put out when they
THffilT VEAES AGO—1926 Lake Huron where, in 1939. there hopes that eHcctlve''control 'can "bo
Motor licenses issued so far tms had hem, 1,372,000 pounds landed, worked out there in time to save
r i s k  i u  m o n e y  in  a  M a r y la n d  in v e s im e n t .  A n d  i .  i S S S S S
^ . . .  .« A1...A ..̂ 4̂- VMM #rv«a*«>k nv%#1 VltVlAn ♦Vvo.V fiC ÂTYinJ41''tV? with the number is- Michigan. The cateh was still close nnn.<intin«
taken by U.S. investors financing the development ove?*the n^m^be™of English





_____________ ______  - _ ___ „ ,____ cd to bring back the
—mark r was flattered one day but very 1926 being approximately 735 as 1948, the Lake Michigan cateh had lake trout not only In Superior but 
mat. “^ g ir s ^ r^ o r d s ^ m a T  kT e  y  530 lasLyear.^ dropp^ to i„ the other lak e /a s  welE ^
Rnpakin^ into the Frenchman’s vo- a lady came up to me in a Seattle ' , , * 10o2, there were only 3»000 pounds Canadians and U.S. residents gen**
I t  can be a rm ed  truthfnllv too  th a t U S  cabularv store and wanted to be directed to Good progress has been made on of lake trout landed. . .  . erally don’t consider lampreys good sr>.r*'U can DC arguea, tru tn tiu iy  too, m a t U.S. cabulary. stor . a  ^  deoartment and summer hotel Lake Superior was the last strong- eating. But many newcomers I ro n  T 'i  '
investments have led to unparalleled industrial drawing a  breath went on which Countess Bubna is erecting a hold oM hc lake trout. T he c a t^  mid-European countries think they ^
. I . • r- X u- u .u • Tj  English word himself, said the con- wunoui distance from the wharf a t was still at a respectable 2,838,(»0 are a delicacy. A former Latvk-’iK '*
development in Canada which otherwise would dition was due to “snobbian”. L l t e ^  S h f O k a n a g a n  Mission. The general pounds three years ago. But the resident buys ^|.V.
have been impossible. But it is also true that the lamprejts arc at work. Scarring on ed by V e  C a n a d to ^ T o r^ ^ ^
eu u* u u JL j  * *u TTc * * football,  ̂ score, mixer, s i^ p r i^  tht* trahRmrenev while I stood there English half timbered , white plas- lake trout—which usually precedes smokes and bottles them and finds
profits which have adcrued to the U.S. investors party and snack bar are well known the timbering being a corresponding decline in popular a ready market am our new Can-
have amply repaid them  fo r their investm ent. 1° tor' ‘S « d S - t o  » n !  ,‘S ?  “ ■‘»»»- A"d 1", N™," Y o T a  i l
Y et th a t is precisely w hat happened in  M aty - I t  is also equally true that O m ad ian  taw  inilter- d o a s ;  ham bursets and cheisc- over m ctV la lh , a® style n o 'm u c h  And lberc are Indications that the BotdM M  wlM  re ilf
land . T h e  legislature passed a  bill yyhich w duld ials are becoming increasingly im portant to  th e  ‘’“T S k id n s  the lump to French K S  In vogue In the interior as yet. th 'e r c ° a n T k « rm ™ T s to c k ”“
exclude Canadian and other foreign capital from U.S. Economic co-operation, like trade, is a  two- English words sometimes get pulled P® A A ,  At a meeting of prospective tob- of the, catch in Lake Erie, where Although lamprey control will
engaging in  the  brewing t e n e s s  in  that state . way street, . Sre‘i c ”e“d \ f  t t t r e S ‘ " ^ ^ ^ ^  S f i s t S r e d W i L ' S e  e „ r i s S f h £ e « «
A! i ! *A A something to drink. . aw,|j said she was looking for pattern Cigar Co. A list taken of As a result of the Increasing search on great lakes fish and fish-
Needed: 425 community promoters .
-
The Kam loops Sentinel last week had some­
thing to say about the contribution of the board 
of trade to that city and the need for active mem­
bership. Kamloops board is an extremely active 
board and might well be the envy of other in­
terior cities. The general tenor of the Sentiners 
remarks iijfc applicable to Kelowna and should be 
of intcrc.st here. The Sentinel said:
“Although Kamloops lias many, many 
organizations, there is one that can be said 
stands out from the rest on the basis of mera- 
her.'ihip and activity. .
“ riiat organization is the Kamloops and 
District Board of Trade, one of the liveliest 
groups per capita of any city in Canada. Here 
bu.sincssmen arc banded together in the com-, 
mon cause of promoting this area in every 
way possible.
“Today the board of trade’s drive for 
members officially opens and ils objective i'S
in on someone unexpectedly end  ̂ ,  w. - j
“A list of the board’s active committees shout Happy Birthday. Over there 96503 m a sort of brown and that
it is more like a potluclc affair stumped her She left me with a
again providfed a commission and vent over-lappfng.
recently appointed its three comr Arid over the years a sound pro-TWENTY YEAES AGO—1936 _
givts some idea of thc'wide variety of .work w hc,rK 'p»^ ^  T w a ‘suL lted'rertf tio°'‘M T u v  K ‘"S'cfmmlsslon likely won't be S a g c m J r S S d  "m
carried out; agriculture. nviaUon. constitution ‘■’? A £ p f t h a t  walker and.  X e r r y - ' t s S e d ' W a J  S
a n d > la w s , fdras, finance and ways and m eans. V e ^ '^ S u S t t a ^  S h T s I n c ?  t h o u e h ^ h a t ^ r h S  “ S . u S “ C . S e Y “ ?e'̂ ^̂  - U  f b S  '& ' T w ' ’S’? S S ° S  h Y d e v ' e t t d "
highways, railways and  comm unications, in - Committee of the Scientific Lan- The directors indude B. McDo S tates-G reat Lakes —— 1. ______ __ '...
• guage. recenUy renewed Us oppo^i- Bhe m oughM to comrricrdal fishing industry.
To guard against any letdown,
s  th t the coat was a bolt of . tr„i„,vna 
tion to foreign terms. Too often, pattern 04393 in a soft of grey • ivcio vn . 
the committee said, the words are I v c  como to hate department
dustrial sites and development, interior develop
. . .  . . . . .  . the committee said, the words are Peaches and apricots will likely be Canada’s experts will continue and 'i"’*
ment, irrigation and river silting, membership bgdly defined when adopted by the loss in the southern Similk- step up their own battle with the cH v^counS”cw^^
French and. anvw av.‘our laneuage #  the warpath in some nironnivim rii«»FiV*c rfit,. ifimnnnw undtax « council covering the ealo of
TEADE LICENCE 
John F. Yoeman, 025 Harvey AVe.
and attendance, tmtional. provincial and civic h r f i F f  £  “  - iM " . l"S„r^vSlh" S  W f  Si H S F
affanv. power, retad merchants. tour.«. con- n«da at expr».,«u  ̂^  w  SSS Ike S^ySSt If ..... : '--------------
ventions, visitations and entertainment, min 
ing, forest industries, Ycllowhcad highway, 
and the Okanogan-Cariboo Trail.
“Perhaps the biggest endeavor of the 
board has been the promotion of the tourist 
business. The tourist bureau operation here has
All this makes one wonder just ing li mild spell
how the French language in Canada around ^and look at the things I  • • •
is being affeejtcd. This} requires |j{̂ ® 1® have no inten- q  p  H. A
tion of buying.
In the last few weeks there's been 
considerable optimistic talk about 
Blakcbor- that battle, some of it unwarranted
ough, J, M. Brydon, R. W. Corner, by facts. Much has been made of thestirring up one s mcmoi y. . . . . . a '  , , ,  lhikii. rvk jui jmvh ll w v..tiiiim. *yv
As I remember it is a French- ^®®tomn1fr w L n  W. Lloyd-Joncs. B. McDonald and fact that a synthetic chemical has
Canadian says he had to break my tamper wnen >omo woman asKs Hubbard were chosen m  the ex- been developed in the United States 
‘•une date’ with his girto becaush f  %  ccutlve for 1936 by the Rotary dup  capable of JiilHrig the four genern-
"mon boss" wouldnt give him t me « *‘« ie  Kelowna, at the regular meeting tlons of lampreys growing at any
off. the tossing in of the English S ake a bet between S  S  24. , one time in the bettoms of riverswords doesn’t cause any particular .  flowing into the Great Lakes. And
Is Good progress during the 19.75 the chemical developed after 6,000set an example for boards of trade through- eyebrow lifUng^
out the province to follow and has helped to ,y JeceptS in ' QuebccrSe“'î ^̂^̂  ̂ ‘*k»v lu ^cre the outstanding features of re* or plnnt life.
•make Kamloops the cemre of one of the most precise use •'rendca- £  !>»'» a> "»™»> meet- Bui thl. „,yll,cUc has been avail
lucrative businesses in B.C.
Such words haven’t been actual- m season and better financial position were tested won’t affect other fish
BUCK goes Iiom me rigni lO ^  ftutsfn fl ty fentnr « nt r>* nx nlnnf llfn
425 paid up promoters.
“Yes, just the fact that a person joins the 
hoard and pays his dues nlakc.s him a com- , 
iiiuuity promoter bccau.se the money he pays 
in g<»es to keeping many valued services in 
Itigli gear.
“One tiling we ate particularly proud of 
our board members for is tli.n u large percent­
age of them arc not content with just paying 
their dues. No less than 45 percent of the mem­
bers arc active on the board's many commit­
tees, indeed a record to be envied by other 
gfoiips.
vous” and "patron". Birt n Que- X  nth ’ ‘«g of the shareholders and mern- able only an ounce nt n time and is
bee. perhaps beenuso of its bltin- i„.,.a „! the Kelowna Aquatic club, fantiistiejilly expensive, Unle.ss it
“ I- irh  vear the board  of trade onerations 8»"hsm amt perhaps because of Its j y»«« Confidence in the directorate was can bo produced In cominerelnl lots
L.tcn year tnc OO im  Ol u a o t  operaiions „  j., continent. shown by the re-election of the fol- at a reasonable price it will be u.se-
liavu kept pace With the Iremcmlous growth ?«■'« and more Eecthh word, ere ; ; L r w m i ld ^ 'J m f i? : L d “ S ----------------------------------------------
of the area and this year it is looking forw ard cocktail, sandwich and hot dog are where she’d find the notions conn- myself n.s I hciird her i>asM the floors
A y T O iO illE  ■
WHEEL ALIGNMENT • 
WHEEL BALANCING 
FBAME AND AXLE 
STEAIGIITENING
Wheel ■& Frail!© 
Allgiiiieiil ^
2811 Itendozl B(. Rhone 2729
' S.r)7-13Mc
to the biggest ami busiest ten,, in its history. »  V ™ F ' - a  m bv »  w j -  r™ *r
‘Any group is only as strong as its mcni- ntcrnl Iranalation. of liot dog -hu t b«r there. J 'd  take her to the .ser- ly nt the woman who wiis approaeli-
most of tlie stands use the English ‘-tevator, open the door and ing me to jihU for a couple of yai'ds
tea
.B . has
bership and in order for the Kamloops and h “«“Srtoc\ty u^hor' t o  oiVaUom 9 ^ 2  In'a
District Board of Iradc to keep up to the re- Freud, word thme, too. inevitably — ----------------- ----------
cord pace of the community there is a need for 2 -typcwfltcr) and application (of cm 
a record number of paid up and active incm- pioymcnt) Imve crept into tlie Que-
bee version of French.
So it would seem that other lan- 
“A share in the hoard of trade i.s truly guages th.m English have Uielr
a share in , the promotion of our Kamloops **'**”^
district.”
CUIIE.S
School movies boost safety In rail yards
r p  m
Floor-walker?
The firs,t time It happened to mo 
I thougltt it was funny. Now I'm 
not Ft) sure. It scorns tliat every 
time I go Into n department store 
I am mistaken for a floor-Wiilker, 
I’m not sme %vlicthor it i.n a com­
pliment or not.
U happened to me in department
MONVRKAL «(T’> -• .Selutis! chit- daily, aUr.'-.cUng infere.-,! aiul altcn- whose voice repliucs the romut- 
drrkt Who pl,iv jn  railway y.nd i are lintt j>r the yo\tn,<!.»teij!. track of tin' film in Fretich-itpeuk-
m t itUv«>3 scolded, iksme me tu-.d- ’■Unftti tun.'UeJy’’. uiys Ih'ii Iknuim, mg «ommnnlties. 
ed to n rnovk; : htsw, And Ute u-dpe rhief of tlte CI'U dcisailment of hi- Thtdi- work has not gone imnotic- stores from Vuncouver to M0 ntrc.1l 
L’<r laeptng chlMmi out of d-tnecr ve,-.tig.itUm. "Uie yoimr.' U'ra he- ed. Mr. Hiickett, principal of the mid from fleattlo to Augusta, Maine.
L tidying off. k'.ime inU'.eisted isi ndt mtik.em«nb B.HtvIHe. On|., puiilie sduw!;. re- It has hJippciRd to me ua ttiiiiiy a:i
IhiU'e th.; Cl‘ll inve..tigaltou de- :vti,l jtficki attempt to m.iS.c ne,nh.v' cently prnlied Itie progntm in u three iime.'i in ten minutes in the
IHtUu; nt .'UiiUd ttumbig tu o  color i.iltway f.idhtu s ih. ir poiaiual Idtee to tin* CI’R. same store. I hate itep.irtmcnt
in :dt.ool'i tlifie has hctu 0  pluvritJimti. Thl-.. i;. where our *'d. "There is no douiit that m.iny of tt<ire:d
ilitllshT f#lllas,»o{|' to tlie nimsUcr ucstional luo it of , showing thir studcnls are mow; accideni* No one has ever mistaken me for
of ><(uus.stn« playing aummi the tr,ovic:i couK‘;i iu. ' ctmsdou;; ami yttitr ctuupany i.-i to a fUit'dor of the store or. os far uti
fi’ie-k-. 'T his progfiim h.is been pul on u he commrndt i\ ftir tlie program it I know, even a misiuigcr of u depart-
IIS IlitiT USX '  thikiron in mitiomd and wo have men k  spomiorlmi.’’ he wrote. ment. |  mean no one ever wttlka up
4 ^  lekeob atrfkW i,snad« liuve voveiing every ,provtm-q in the Ite- — to rno and sftys to takn
llte films, .‘ 'Hit io ttu  Way minion, thew r'dueattonal TR A Ill UCiiWCE this to IIJC. and discuss It with liitn
hdutoS" u(5ti iilut's to childu'n tu tiigh schools, Avttn rrothieks of Ckm;aiu Ltd., nml wlodcver you decidt? will ho
oii«£ I’toygrownd". ptiWIc schmdi*, cl|;ih», itn|u}*trlal Iim» bven granted a city trade He- fine," Tiiks hind of appiVKidi might. , . .................... . -Till... ................ .......  .......... . „ ............. . ................ .......... ......  .......... -
showitig wiiii «t n Bdwwil in M-hool. t,eoullitB I'loiips, <Jii| Giilde* cnco eoverini j>al« of their products, warm me up to the point wlteril} r«l 
Fort wliliam. big tuHttiiy ik'fmiiwl ami unywiteio we fivi they will do Loral agent’s toldrcrs iji iliited m  spend all my tipare time hanging 
point and iierve-fentro of tit« ns- the itto^d gmwl." 95i Lawjiflu Avemie. tmmqd department storrji waiting
ikin'# tf« te  m voncitt. A c:Lll ronitahSe aiwl ln «  ituiutor — Rh* gomethlrig iilco like that to Iwjp*
TiAINH show tlw fdrati In tlio western pro- Mint? Corn licit i.tat«*:» 8c«>tml for
‘W^rte# vf fwiglit »h<i liftavttjicy v t««a. ririd the n&fltein iV'ftloa fe f l  petocht ol tlie U.9. Img pothtfa* I wouMuT even, mlfid If 
txdiVi ll»i«ui;h t'o it WillteM cavcixil by »i Ijlllhgiwl ctiitylaWo tlsm. 1. eustoaivr wnuM ctwsjo up to us© i» a
Thcrc’n more cfTcctive, comrilotdy available 
plant food in every bri," of Elephant Brand 
icrtiIizcr~for lower unit coat and higher profit!
Animaiilutn riioi,(iti.itfi............ .................11-10-0
Aniiiioiiiuiii Piiasphale-Sulpluto.............16-20-0
dmmoniiiii) Nilralc-Ptia&pimlo.,.. . . . . . .2r - l4-0
Aifimoniurn Sulpliate..................................  2I -0*0
Nllfftprills rAinmciiiuiu Nitrate;...........33.8-0-0
CoiH{i!e!8Ferf!ih«r.. . . . . ........I J - ltk - IO
I -  i I ..Li .* i - ’ i '
I -"r il/:; v\[TH
m  A  o
I -  II X J  i . .  -a; . . JM k I ~j |  , Jfx .
‘ i-'r ' J i . - n i ’ 2::. i - r ) i ! , .
z / /  '
w a n u fa ch m d  by
'm,
Til. con ,-‘.'t.h!ATt,r> AtJt* i.Mt 1 iif-iM f oMfAtjym  cMhuh MMm;»
l i « !  ©ttr for  Ilia u m l
' '  •...
w, : : • - : l  r - *
"P*P*>j*iKilKiiJ • |\i| . --' ' .Steto _, ̂
defence
Siiih^ in a  m m  o f 24  .articles
whjf ertate#?' Tlit*» were tw o , |«ssIMe 
,yo*t keepti^m iig .aM  TOtisif {il»ut • *■. ,
-tbe . time i te ie  'fed e ra lg o w tifa e n t''« o » W
S  eeaWal b«ly. '« l« m !U -
M U h L i  r f ^ r #  } ^ *  W k ®be«t la.ry in aataw , to maMe ■ elvE  ̂de-
etoafe. fence ceaipBMorjr acri»a t t e  €«o.airy:. 
F“ ^ « p ^ .  a |» r s «3 But liaw waeld this '&• « « ! » « ■  by 
goifif to each- pwtlBct? Il«w.'W*»eM' yoiir 
t?^h  j, ' , * . " «»R»u.al|y .Ike to' K>'.'told fesw to
B'»t'»pt iteelf'.fey some officiftl'in a 
Qtwueim yeure  certamly rmt the t t t e a t  Capital? '. '  ̂ .' ■
.t'h«e Th-e other s«tatl«... the oae Csa* 
ti»»tioas--w hat are the aesweim? s ia  eh&se, was aa o r^ o to tio a  
l^ rtad rop  lbepft'seat to ra ttw ae ia t tm e i  m  'the ABeleftt '» h « p i  ef 
back, at some recent self-help, - |r®m-which so many ««r* 
liJ«ory,  ̂ alreS'dy exisUtig ia ' '^ i ts i ia
aifP^«e has protebly done have arisen. Now. #. F. WorlWng- 
Bi*e^llh.ati .any 6 |l itr  device eoit- ton again; • '  ̂ "
f *  ‘'If® ' T \  «sW aiij peace 'la  the''world.
^  backyard, a t  .it is ' today, deraaMs a heavy
W orthiaftea, federal price—ifee price M"' pr«|JiwdBwa
............ .̂.■..... ''""' ■:■■"■'■"■•“’”----- ciw i defence co-oi*dlnator, take the tiecttise no m g te m e . la tloa  will
» p i» t  and th« ’ financial statfuseat » w « y  from here. And don’t  tliink dare attack unless it Is .rea»a®My 
w e »  read a M  ailepted, l i  Mite-feell ® personal ax to p-ind in.tlHs sure to  win—and to win,' ear home
wil, B. Moody; whose terms of of- civil defence business. He con- front roust be knocked out.jsikWO-kSinuloŵS ' 2*̂ * na.-, .J AJfVn^. t  .. ' ...   n £ . .. '- .
f f y € s ; m n :
in *s «$ ifte mining
xOf th s s .m « »  mm$rnsMlm. »ry«« 
III# US.. .Ar»,f la (ereifo toattl'rles, 
itts tlis tt. ,» ,< » '»% 'A.tetfiee»t ciit.. 
w««. . , ' . ' . '
,.- 'llG }» 4 ¥ ,''« 4 lC II m ; » «
GatW». ftfed toiw#dta'te,' pm% 
4 « t,.W .'a , l'liii'|«s-Osiiif«,. ftttoiiifd 
tte . pB.iiiial aw l'ifif 0# iiie S*.i»ttn 
Alta'|.*iid.e to»td  Tuefiay evtatef,.
m m A W u m m
|l« f  i tu d 'e t.
' 4 i i i t h 4 .
imi. Z50-F..., 
M  CAFE, hhU 
, ^W£S OFF
rAi"Stttfiiiit s m  s f 'iix ii
" i s i l  HoiCAMiC miAft 
,£. tfS-fei. KV,<M!LC'(iC,l< 
’“ 'E K 'q? FRACMtHfS. .% C«̂ Ikm.
H a t e s
G o a o m M
.. :-W lW atD '' *fiw annual roe®t- 
'.l l^  of' t ie  WtofleW and Okanagan 
C « lre ' lrr%iilo«: Oistrlet wat. lieM 
.to the M em otM 'HaB last week. 
® « 't« ^ * e s i r e |io r i  the aildilors
. .oody___ ________
flee had both, expired, : were re- to some 70 newspaper and ‘-This preparation .we call civil
elected to the l»an i. The meeliag 'jw w  _repo^ recently that he’d defence laust -be car«fu3.1y carried 
was told, the ■»y4ejn Is renBlag ef-’ w  -ratiier be home in Vanceouver out.'- It requires 'ti«ie,' but'" above 
fideally  snd a'*certain :ara®iii»| o.f enjoying his ro tirem ent'"But there everything'else—it 'r « u lr e t 'th e  »c- 
m om y  is te ia g  accrual and to al-" ‘w » ^ - io b  to  do."'he said. “They'a*ptimc@ of resi»iiEi,by.lty-at-every 
reay .earmarkC'd; for ■ a * major rfc- nsked me to do it." He left it at level of'governiiieist and'of as many 
ncnvrd Jvb. tn^t. « *̂ f *1-3 citizens ss possible."
Second World He added: “There is hardly a com- 
e.- ?r. Frdsen and f.lrs, A women in mimity in our country that veill not
Beck are patierfs in the Kelowna L % T ! ,  affected in the ovont of enemy
tibpltaj. • t  rcnltzul that, in any future conilht. attack. There h  a feeling that the
tne civti population would inevit- sroalkr comr,iunUle.i in the
m i. m w T ,  A n t m
B lS U tT l
in the number of licence plates 
issued. Other cities ahead of the 
Orchard City are Vancouver, New 
Westminster,' Victoria, Chilliwack
" A u - i m ”
ST i l L
IRMiiH® f i l L i
it l»_ «4|ast®ye t® ®li
fcsi5"'ts«. S^ssljw—  , taaftst' cfcfa- 
» |g « .|ia r t  fess. Tip-
pm&i, lllt.pro®l. F®r
lif t» f« r  titan ®lltr*.' 





ii©.WO W  MSI»f.«€MJWI
S l i  S i  V*® fl»y top wate,.
^b.y become a target in the strato- areas have UtUe responsibility for 
&1-.4  asm of an aggressor for two preparedners decause they ore out 
reasons: of iiarm’s way."
r  inSk, because m a democratic “I wish to emphasize in the 
country the government respond.^ to strongest pofsible terms that sUch 
the will Oi the people and if the a belief is en tirely . erroneous. No 
rnorato and the will of the people one city, however big, can with- 
is uroken, it will reflect Immed- statui the terrible effects of a mi- vtv:susu4iiii,ci, 
u tc jy  upon the centre of govern- clear weapon without the combined atiB Nanaimo 
roent and may well bring about efforts of each and every com- 
capitulation. . munity within rcaironable dktance,
.complexity of weap- and when I say reasonable distance 
ona and <;qu»pinent required in I am talking in terms of hours of 
modern warfare renders the armed travel—not miles." 
torccs dependent upon production. Does that answer the question?
End production depends upon the All but one—how long does this go 
men and vvomen who work in the on? Here's that answer from G. S. 
f f^iotorios." Hatton, deputy federal civil defence
Therefore, if the will to work co-ordinator: 
or the people themselves is des- “The need for civil defence will 
tooyed. production will-cease and continue until either we have
the S ^ u r m i b t S r n S r f  VANCOUVER (CPI -  The job of
guaraptce that no enemy can make £"B rftfsrV oU .m biJ”?s ' S o 7 "d
Australian-born pilot whose T-33
jet trainer went down in the-Peace 
River area of north-eastern B.C.
The nerve centre of the flight’s 
operations is the air traffic control 
centre at Jericho. There, trained 
personnel study maps, make calcu­
lations and check with ground ob- 
Total of 4000, passenger licence servers for Uie latest word on snis- 
platcs have been issued to date, sing or oveuiue aiiciaft. 
according to Government Agent Grounded RCAF airmen are 
Hess Oatman. This is an increase' equipped for survival if they para- 
of CvO over the same period last ci^ite from their plane. The para- 
year. Number of commercial ve- ch?^to pack involvc.s such items n.s 
h ide  Isconco plates total IC25, an soc|;s, a folding rifle, concentrated 
increase Of 50. • foo*'-. matches, flares and a small
Mr. ■ Oatmari pointed out that slccipng bag. The pnracliutc can be 
Kelowna is sixth in the province convik-ted into a tent.
Further supplies are alwny.s car­
ried aboard each of the 16 rescue 
aft of
m w M
' I ■ B H
aircr  No. 121 flight. T|icse are
This 
Control




A utom alic. Heat 
ceftboileil (g Iv«* more, 
stocai for heavy feb- 
fics, (cm fer lig
every man. woman and child—for a successful attack on this roiintrv British Columbin is considered 
th e ’H-bomb makes no exception to Neither is a foreseeable contingency tough-
‘Jf the problem out of and as long as we need a military Canada,
which grew modern civil defence, defence we shall need a civil de- 
But how should civil defence be fence.”
, S l l l i S S
'IW®-l©liS
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“'flUISII
:0®Af« luH ®B® laslA 
ta t^ M r . d-alaato waife. 
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Barr 4  Anderson Ltd.
p«raat«e, . .  
<p!c«r choice.
§01 Eelow sa P h w  S8Si
H'G M o ?iiy p o w ii--ftaM S  f© s o ?  w u —c © « i tm m o  $m  n s
The puma, panther, cougar, cata­
mount, mountain lion, American 
lion are all the same animal.
TUT tpOlimilW fJLASSFIEDS
A copu of the Pmpeehui hm heeiifikd teiili the Ilegktnir of Cotnpmim for tM Prm hm
of Itriiish Columbia.
N lW TBStm : ■' ■ .
SO.OOO Share,
CREDIT ACCEPTANCE CORPORATION LTD.
Oiicorparaled m dtr the laws of Dnikh Columbia)
C O M IJM T IV E  C O N V EIITIISLE  K tE F E II I IE I I  SII.4K E S 
Cpar vft!ti© .$i0 .W |»er eliawi)
Ihe hoUkni of tlia pwfewnre shares eliall he entitled to a feed cumulative pi«re»n. 
tial dividend nt the rate of 6 } a per centum ptr mmum on the amount for the time beini
reapectivcly, and euch dividends! bIiuO 
... . -g,-— ... .j, ,„afc dsijm of ^cbnlary, May, Augu-Ht and
Novcniher in cat'h year to Uia holders appearing on the register a t the close oMniBiiu-i  ̂
pu til® doth day of each of the n^s|^«ctlvo prei-cding months. The firat of luich quarterly 
i^trfnwnto shall lui wh'ukted ftom the iKioenth day of March, ISSd. and paid on
lUU UiVIUCU
|mSci n p m
I payable
All m  #wy of th t p m h m m  » U m  the Company may be redeemed at the pri 
m A )  tu r sham usion thirty (liO) dayn* notice at such time or Unua tm the d re, 
may from time to tima diaigmitv.
Trwafer Afoato and Itogirdtom-Gutranty Titial Company of Canada, Vancouver. B.C.
ilw  rlgist to I® wjeet any or all appliett{««8, aiu| tbo , la sny cm#.
nunilwr of ihafca than may be #pltoa fori
p w lw n ta  aharw aliall bn « l|tlf« | ni |*i« opHeft &tbolder v....—. osw s
m y  t ta o  ¥ 6 it« such shtrea ar« oatatomllng nml up to untl iiieluiing dav 
to m lln t ju  date fe« l tor their wd«iption (« ib j« t »  liew toySr p ro lle X  
or any of tho fully paid ptefetenM afiaiw held by him cmivtoled into
K dmg I VO nil
p lv llffa  b
jPffc^. IW .SS  I©
Im) r w iv r f  u  m hH hu  m  altoiiiwnt bi wWo m  l« part
ftatl t t e  rig ll bit««.ns-d t® cl«& ih* sulmtlpllitti book* ®t any llnw %'ltliont noiire.
w  *** w &!I«W9 for M h m i
I I .  I*  l l f c i «  C « » | i « i y  l . i i | .  W alfeer &  i i J -
©iM itttgM i U A   ̂ M A I A  S«cM 'rttiw  I t i l .
................  l l l l i w




PENTICTON — City Council 
here is considering a plan to do 
away with the old method of garb­
age disposal.
This was made clear last week, 
when council approved in principle 
the sanitary landfill method.
This doe.s not mean that the new 
di.spo.sal plan will go Into effect at 
once. Aid. J. G, Itorri.s ahd other 
members of tho council hope that 
the new dlspo.sal system for tho area 
will be brought into being- before 
the end of 1056 or durlng.^1957.
Tho sanitary landfill sy.stem 
makes use of areas that are, in their 
l i s t in g  condition, either of low 
value, or for other reasons are un- 
sulted to industrial or re.sidential de­
velopment.
Large pits me dug in these landii 
and the garbage dumped into them, 
then packed down ligtitly into a 
compact mass.
Jloil then is filled in ovor top 
of the refuse, and the area in level­
led oil smoothly. ,The area is then 
usually quite suited to either in­
dustrial development or residential 
use, since the dumped material la 
far below normal basement level.
B E
C L E A E L Y
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LNrnmtIDGK. Alta. (CPA ~  Tom 
Gfumly, oiico n 210-psmiul “rough­
neck"' on 8 J1 oil rig, now iii a ISO-
IMHiud barber,
Mr. Grancly wM do in i heavy la­
bor on oH rlgu near Brittoheller, 
Alia,, when ha was s lr lc te i with 
polio. Now he Is 8g8i» eiindtig a 
living, but Uli u b a rte r  in tortli- 
brldge.
' When' h« becaw# HI. Ifr. Grundy 
spent a mwitli in tb« WrumtieHer 
botplinl »t«| w«nl U  Itoiiiilal 
61 itonff tor plijwlotttetopy tr#at- 
tocnl. Ito Iwimed to w«llt witft the 
»kl of caiics, and Mill snyst wear a 
teiCk brace,
How to earn a llvlrtg and support 
Ilia family w m  r<iso!v«>if wlwit he 
to fa te  toi-tefitt||
Ito tia m m  a  iat to  %k» Ckn- 
feilto to gup-
l«nt » y  ftrtillyi m H  t m m  toy 
btJSs and suispltod « «  'wliii & mpm-
|rt t to  M m h  I
'  eiteWlt.# a n d ' 'lnilld"'n»yKrff 
«P.** n;
i
Tlie taw rafele 
ERIC l A K T I i
Afitilster- of ilesliti awd tfe lfaw
; WILL SPEAK 







Sttcfel C M i t  I-e ifiie
l<̂. ̂  'Ur,
acivertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor
Columbia.Board or by the Government of
i o Y A L  C a n a d i a n  M o u n t e d  F o l i o e
B.C. weather is often a hazard­
ous mixture of rain and' cloud, and 
tlu* sky-probing mountains incn'asc 
tho i*isk of a crack-up for. tho pilot 
scanning the valleys and mountain­
side for missing aircraft.
It has been estimated that three, 
of every TO planes tha^ go down' in 
British Columbia are never found. 
They plunge into ‘deep snowdrifts 
or thick forests and leave no trace.
Faced with the grim combination 
of natural forces are the 55 men of 
the RCAF’s No. 121 Communica­
tions and Search Flight, under 
Sqdn. Ldr. George Sheehan.
From its base on nearby Sea Is­
land, No. 121 Flight is on a 24-hour 
alert. Calls for help may come from 
the  savage wilderness of the pro­
vince’s interior or the tui'bulent 
waters of the coast.
Last year the flight clocked 1,325 
hours of such work. Its latest suc­
cess resulted in the finding of an
T h i s  B a d g e
m
S e r v e s  a l l  S a n a d a
OF
THE FORCE PR0V1OES1 CHALLEI6E TO OUMIFIED YOllMS 
MEN WHO M l  W l i y i O ' i l i  M E  TO MEET THE iE iM O S . 
A L A W E I F O I C E i E I T ' C M I l l  . ' ' ’ ' ’
T fi©  p r i in ©  p® c|u isit0 $ o f  o  w © ttib @ f o f  fit®  K o y o l  
C a n a d i a n  M o u n t e d  F o lic ©  d r©  in te l l ig o n c o ,  lo y a lfy ^  
in f e g r i f y  a n d  c o u r a g o .  S o rv ic ®  r® q u ir® n i© n fs  f r e g u o n t f y  
© n fa i i  . lo n g  hou rs^  in c o n v o n ia n c o  a n d  p o r s o n o l d o n g o f.^  ' 
S e r v ic e  b e n e f i ts  a n d  a d v a n f a g o s  in c lu d ©  o  c o r t e i n ' 
p ro s fig © ^  g o o d  c o m r a d e s l i ip ,  a  m e a iu r ©  o f  a d v e n t u r #  , 
e n d  s a t is fa c t io n  tb r o o g l i  s e r v ic e  t o  C a n a d a * '
i f  you  a r e  in te r e s te d  in , a  c a r e e r  in the  fo r c o ^   ̂
som a o f  tho qu a lifica tio n s  a m :
A g es BofvNien 18  a m i 3@ yees-g^ ’
W iiglits i is iw e « «  S 'i* ' « m l §-S%  , ^
BriiW a s u i i i f c l  o r  C e n a i te B  c l l l f t i v  
O iin ie rflid #  '. . , '
6 ® e i  p fiy s lc« f c® iiiif te%
A y i l f y  to  pos® flti e i f ic e t te r t  t e s t  e n  n  X  t s w i i
• I f  y o u  f e e l  f i m i  y o u  p e « # w  lli© b m k  q u a l i f i€ & t io m ^ ~ y m  
> b m  I n v i t e d  t o  a p p l y  o f  ih@ m a m i i  H .C .M . Polie&  o f f i c e  o r  w rf f#
I d s  , ' . , .





w m »  i i i t  
g i ] i j i , W K i K e  .
I .  I * * : '
' f c l  • i i t i ia t  friiiw'' '■'
Appliances key 
to casual life 
: around home
Spring k s t  time to plan! roses E n tff  I l l s  o r p l a f  i f i lS -
s h o u l d  h m  d u r a b l e  f l o o r
Q U m ’ION: m a t
D s o r pan els
S ping  is thf best time to plaat nil pers are  blue. i« * ti  astl, fre )’ grt*t'«. 
tias.«-s « f . garden i'me$ 's%-hite the* #ilt» pufflM l afiil tints. The
i.i!;*rsts an* t.llH tiormamt, , foiiag# of » » e  J u n io rs  t'W'Rs
While early Full plantiftg of gar* deep parplt?' in tlie 'winter, 
den i'tHM may ha stiltaMe ift the Thf,, ttill. niirrew eoliititaar forms , ,
Niagara periinsuhi and oa the Pad* p lJoa lper » » iiseti oi aeettrt plants, teriai vfoma you n'commethl w  
fts* ro&st of British Coluetbia. *PftBg the law, twflty fottfts for fciinda* areas of heavy traffic and usage,
|•laJl{!ag Is favoretl in oryst other tlon planliRfs, and massing m  entry halls 'or areas
BOSIS ' ‘I S '  prostrate forma •of Junljx^r with outdoors?
llytlrid teas, a clfetmrt class of are esFwialSy suitable in the roefe How do these ■maleda|a comture In d w
cirden ro<e<i sei'th ttielr IfttMe flow- C'SrA'ti or for cavemjf slopes. costs? M ja  «  team o-wjr. auen a
The ek-drical appliance industry er^ IkW  singly or in loo» cfos- fo a ifS te ^  ANSWER: In s» a s  of the., house cXmlng o ff 'd h t“wall
,, Setting'-print's 'Or p.|ct«rr.s into the 
6mif paaelS . d re»  U'p the plain-
focal
. . bhh'm. ifou;a. tit.a ly where baffle I; heavy trmuit'i. Ihint, or |rkioK . l!ut
Its development of many new ck'c- Colors^,range lrom __^pure while, ^  and where mud and water isay_lje j.„' gtyle m%d cowplemcnl
♦rical appliances which give the through shades of red ami ycUow. g ta^U y ijim in-rus brought in, H is usually advisable each other i s  color will be more
family .eslra_ time for re- -and there a>'e_vp' m l  m l f  m t> K  ■ '^ t S t c U v e 'm n  a hHerogeneous col-O.U ....... ana ;:afow. H:.hrUl tee. grve their druâ î; a m i ' t h : ^  fomd-
the Second Wo-Id War. Mft :.i-..t de-pfoy m June, have some I,, ,• i  , V” vveod and carr-t'iing. but that can
:uicn; of cU'ct;;.-.il spyli- Lhx.rn m  nud-sisimner with a gotxi poptdar spitauny ioun^ ot deaned cuddly and maintained
ve introduced mw c.-iiveu- ^how sgoin in the Fall. TJie first " with minimum effort.
creation and enjoyable living.
i l i i " ’d % « r t t e i i i e f i t  Is  iM>t p u N i s M ,  o r  i is p la y fc d  hy l it©  L l q t i o f  s in c e
m m i m x i  O f , b y  i h e - G 0 « T a i i « M  o f  B f i t ls . l i  ............................... _ _  __________
home- Hybrid tea {'me variety to be iccog- home
i l H T M i 'S
COHCRSTE
" W e - «  » « «  . 
C o»c#tltl 1 ‘ 3
w i « t  t t i i  r o B '’f © i i i
ilH T A L L ^ S  L T D .
, l l 3 f  H i l l  SI.
S iM M e
Welsh quarry tile, which has a 
berries or fruit of the rich, rcddisii-browtv color, i;j the
S P I O A l l
' ' i i i a n e l  l i l i e  t o  
i o n ©  i e o i r a t i M "
5 2  P A G E S !
C q i O ^ F U iL Y  I L lU S T tA tE D !
T l i e  m o s t  c o i n p l e t ©  l i o m e  
decorating book . you ' can 
b u y  . . . n o w  a t  a  n e w  l o w  
p r i c e  d u r i n g  t h e  M o n a m e l  
S p r i n g ,  F a i n t , F e s t i v a l .  T e l l s  
y o u  a l l  y o u  w a n t  t o  k n o w  
about painting -  wallpaper­
ing -  varnishing and stain­
ing -  color planning - paint 
accessories. ■ ■ ^
U M I T E D  N U M B E R  A V A IL A B L E — G E T  Y O U R S  N O W
O N L Y  2 S c  .w h e n ,  y o u  p u r c h o s a  
d n y  o f  t h e s e  q u a l i t y  M o n a m e l
Faints'—
*_ m m m E L  v e l v e t
f, M Q M »C L  SATIM 
i, m m m E L  g l q s s  
^  s A f w  IA T6X  m m m m t  ■
H WOWAMII. K ©OTSIBE PAWT
knee apphmuv. to make . in c K-co -y —  acro.i tile, rlate. ceramic tile cr
-,nU m un-A . j j™
ELEt'lltlt? HOrSF.W M tld French fum, Gusllut Fik. m l£li7. . ^  hard-i,urfocfd materbls und can be
i,."'b'vf;;?? o-h'. roi" iV a !r" “ - i,
e-l' hi the tu ' t lor-'- Ho. es of ;dl ebs VS prefer as Well csally suilable for a hedge that will ‘ i t ,  • t , i m r!«.f
ter uiV  c iikn-fVv^'Vimiw^^^ trespassers. The gteea leaves Cotiereic wUh uUof.ral c c ^
e.ifV-1. rTr'S-e*-' -ivl eenm T- At ® houri: Kim- t»f the Japanese barberry are at- Is the theaiH' t of llu,d if had on
, : '; . t  ' ‘ ,hinc ilmly. tractive ’through the summer and A rnmll amount of work
TV- ^V-'V i ine use td lhr< "' '>n- Nm'rvrymcn point out that r.U in the autimui when they turn red, will keep- it attractive under snoot
■*» •■'''■■ ' " “ S ' “lonelv meal pu-paraliou m the in hfjhtcr roils th^n c b j  loam, pro 
rv-als richt in Vdied the proper amounts of mois
n  e eeotro uf ncHvitv on ihe“uatio ture. organic matter and mineral Japanese barberry remain on the hardest and cheapest of the quarry
h tv  h-ck % nrd\ir'm  frort of the < lemcnt.s are present. Soil for roses plant all winter, giving it added m- tiles and can be cleaned by oc-
Tv t - t  ’ • be neutral or rlishtly acid. tcrest. casional rubbing with raw linseed
v r r q i T I i r  im M N  if a roil will produce good qmd- The Purple Japanese barberry oil. • •
A*rom.p'/nr-"V4,mVr to this field vesetabU's or e-i'cn gsars with- (Barberis thunbergii atropurpurea) sjate, either cut. or in irregular 
iv'-s bf-en "the eUctric cooker and special treatment, such a soil with reddish purple leaves b  also or “crazy" pattern, k  the most ex-
d"cn f-i* f 'ver 0>''=-'in.illv de-.ifnod 5̂ gcncially suitable for growing extensively used for hedge mater- perisive of these matcrial-s to lay
.strictly 'a.?' .a 'fat' fryer.' this ‘w r- ot garden ros«. b j. but it can bo obtained in black or
satik- appliance has now evolved I'LOUIBUNDA EOSEa m colors,
into a kitchen jack of all trades. Floribunda roses were principally , , , , ^ nver- Vermont slate is the mo.st often
PosUive temperature control til- derived from crosses of polyantha r , ® h d  is one of tiic best on the
lows the user to fry cocktail snacks, .and hybrid tea vJirioties. Blooming  ̂ market. Slate,-too,, can be main-
doughnuts, frittei's, potatoes, meat almost continually from early sum- tained with an oco.asional cleaning
and fi.sh; to cook soups, meats, veg- rner till froitt, Floribunda rosea bear with raw linseed oil.
etables and jellies as well as bake their flowers in .clusters, ranging )or ^ Unglazed ceramic tile laid in
BUILDERS' HARDWARE
■ A complete selection of brand name supplies and materials
for all jobs.
Come See for Yourself
. “p l S  ■ ■ S - a r  c S , r  pEa =  ;i’«.n ’i u l i r S c - b l o t ^  m .TafcTa«af„ c r b r » . » ? u .  . . 3
■i'K.
And especially for the children and tones. •
the fryer will also pop corn, B<;- Because Floribunda roses bloom moisi.
cause of the small size and light so profusely throughout the season, 
weight, it can be transported and they are ideal for planting as hedges 
used in any location which has cl- along walks and driveways as well 
eetrieal service. as. in beds. .
Also popular is the roaster oven. Floribunda rose.s produce more 
Built for large capacity, the roaster bloom per square foot of space dur- 
oven id just tlie appliance for roast- ing a season than any other class 
ing a ham or turkey, cooking .soup garden roses. For this reason they 
or chili for as many as 30 people, are becoming increasingly popular 
or preparing a complete meal away with Canadian home gardeners from 
from the confines of the kitchen, coast to coast.
With a broiler grid attachment, Frensham, a deep rich red 
available with some roasters, you Fashion, a salmon pink suffused
^ i s M s y i r a r o t o E i t o L S  Lt d ,
durable and easily maintained, 
costs about the ,sarne us slate.
I t
1 0 9 5  E l l i s  S t. D ial 1422
Begonias should
H he started in 
; peat moss now
be:
may broil steaks and chops, or grill w ith  gold, and Vogue, a deep cherry
fandwichc.s and meats. coral are three top-rated Floribunda popularity as garden ^uoject^
SANBWiCe MAKEllS roses. S o  •
'  Sandwich grills also have come p l ,%NT1N0 DEPTH FOE BOSES f S l  for hSfowM^^^^ 
in for a great share of popularity Garden roses of all types should
because of their vcrsali ity as sand- be planted in holes large enough to side L d  the X e r  is concave T he
w  is o lso X ^  crowding. The loots should be care- fj,e tuber must be planted withthe toasting lino is also tn t auto- f^jiy separated and spread out na- .u)- -jj,, mj,- host wsv tn ntm t
and I f  f " f •‘f  to take a tuber and twtet iU nto
s f . ,H te f^ v te / ’to ’fit i S  S v  dP u f  ‘ important, the point of union thesoil or moss until it is level with
^  between, the^bud and the under- the surface. It is a mistake to plant 
coi at yig theme. -  stock, characterized by a knob or too deen
, S h ‘n - p f  f i r f  n f  V?hite c L S  should be an inch or ^he best way to start the tubers
m o th p f iitVnf’ to ^ h e  otertrio «  ^0 Use peat moss in a flat. After
if, lino tho oortshte miv  ̂ STOund. the tubcrs show shoots they can be
n X  m fe te h t it f  t S  FOE A  l lE A m iY  HEDGE potted in soil. During the start-
p i h ' nil*’ nnd nmvprfnl According to nur.scrymen. hedges ing period, no light l.s necessary but
h t n X  r n f f t  jf lX iv im . inh‘ thrive best if the soil on either it will do no harm. As soon as tho enough to do almost ny m x n ,̂ ] b. ^  j.uittvatQ,j a^d free of shoots begin to grow, they should
••etm cm iwr weeds to a width of two feet or receive fairly bright light, I.e. beside
t- « vTnw .xXripfpi.,. more. An occasional top dressing of a window. The tubers will start
well-rotted barnyard manure, or best at a temperature of about 7S
151 S y n c h r o n iz e d  C o l o r s  f o  B e a u t i fy  Y o u r  H o m e
SEE YOBB MOHAMEL S EA LER  T IB A Y
P E A t t l S  F O R
G M W  — SA m W -- 'm Y IC T .--.FL A T  — lA r a X
THE KELOWNA SAWMILL CO. LTD.
;y l ¥ a p l y
P LA IN S  silow how to
i ip r o v e  p r  i i o i e
1 0  ® d sy -te”d© w a y s !
Pefor VJhlYUiy’, Canada’s Air. Oo-it*yourse!Y, gives you stop.|>y*etQp d!iir@el!@n3 
how to m ake attractive units planned for you by desisnor Fred Kolllngsworth.
of the new "Sunshine Hoorn”, 234
H f f  t e f i f p f j v e r h i P ^ * ^  the heneficiaf, especAily so, if rempernture shouTd be 50^00 degrees
^ L 2 f  ? „ the soil is light. Commercial fertil. F. for sturdy, plants. .
some commercial fertilizer will degrees. After they are potted, the
busine.«.s of a restaurant
t o  m a i i e  
t i l e  w o r d  “ d r y i g e r y '  
© b s o i o t e  f o r  B X «
Izcr-should be worked into the soil - After planting the tuber.s in peat 
thoroughly. Care should be taken moss, a thorough watering Is ncccs- 
to Iccep it off tho foliage to pre- sary. Then eitainine the peat-daily 
vent po.ssjble burning. for moisture. When the peat is light
MANY FORMS OF JUNIPER in colour* more water will be
Evergreens of t h e  Juniperus needed.-V^en watering, avoid wot- 
group vary from spreading prostr* ting the crown of the tuber because 
ate plants, through low, {lyrmtiidal this l.s often the icau-se of the start 
types and bushy forms, to tise reg- of diS&ases.
ular tall tree forms. If tho plants are intended for
All Junipers are valuable orna- planting out, they should not be 
mental evergreens and can general- started before April 1. Starting too 
ly ho used somewhere in landscap- early results in plants that are too 
ing the average home property. big. Short, stocky plants arc tlie
Sliades of colors in Juniper foil*' best for planting out. 
age varies greatly and is moat strik
Cabinets & Shelving 
Plan No. 120, A neat sys­
tem of shelving — open or 
with door-s—for living room 
walls, children’̂  room 
anywhere in the home.
or
Counter Height Built-in Cabinets 
Plan No. 121. Modern de­
sign with cuphourds and 
drawers for dining buffet, 
den, or any room where 
counter height storage is 
needed.
ing.’Tlie Moyer Juniper l.s pearl 
grey; tin* Savin and Canaert block­
ish green. Other varieties of Junl-i
Three-fourths of the siudcnt.s at­
tending the Univenstty of Illinois 
earn part of their expenses.
t’Sl 1
m
Wall to Wall Vanity 
Plan No. 122. Another popu­
lar “built-in” easily made in 
units and Installed, Banks of 
drawers and cupboards Hank 
neat fojd-nway vanity.
l/tiH
i i ® i i i © i i i a k e r s »
Oining-Llvring Beam Divider 
Plan No, 12ri. Storage bnffot 
with pass-through space and 
open slielving over, designed 
.specially for open plan din- 
iiig-Uving room division.
P3.̂ el!inji and Extra Bsams 
Folder No. 12(5. lloxv to tmild 
attic or basement rooms, 
with panelling ideas for @ii 
througli the liome.
Wnrk Bineii li'CsIlnnti 
Plan No. • 127. A sturdy 
work center for the homo 
cui penter, so well designed 
you will want to paint it 
and nmko it a recreation 
room feature.
A
& c h  le a r , Ilia a ta |t«  o f  efectrital 
Is m a lk g  w oA  % li t»  fo r t to ie  E .C  lio«««ialefs* 
Worl;*iaviflf^ e t e t r l a l  appllancci
ff it-a a  f e t t e r  l i v I n t - H W I o a i t l c s i y *  Y o i i r
fa w o rlifli with all posslblo 
mii Ic* !«i»ig low-cost '
deciric lly .to  Ilia i r ts te if  » iin ikr"dfp© 6|ite .
■00 */ *
iHKHilil
klaster-BBdredta Stersia Wn!l 
Plan No. 12 :1. One end of 1 
tlie li/‘droom becomes a gen- 
er*»im Mr. and Mrs. wartl- 
rolio with uliding doors and 
lots of drawers.
Living Qoofii Entry Divider 
Plan No. 124. This 'nnlt 
takes up only a 12 Ineli atrip 
of floor space — bus closet 
on entry side, shdvidg and 
storage on living room side.
Bunk Beds
IMnn No. 128, One of tho 
most uniquo and attraelivo 
doulilo bunks with storftgo 
ever deslEyiHMl—-it’s so easy 
..................................... :d.to Iniild.No springs rerpjirec
ildsm  MftelfSB l iWsifi ' . .  ‘
BookiH No. 113. Uepi'Intcd 
by>popular demand! l-Vom a 
single cupboard to a bright 
new kltelum—Kl-isSgq book 
(fila you liftv/ to nsaka hit* 
ebon crtldiifcta 1|» simple units.
rV0*U 04r*/ Do it yoursdl or fKiv<ji it tldno-you save ijither way with
.: See f#{i» Itimfeaf <i8ol#r.««w lor tm  koms! 
unprovematsf plons. G45I (osa odvir*} un
(ilanriioo, on tow monliity bosssot poymsnfs, 
on fjfcfetsiono! woiL-listp »l you wool d, eoDSEA®, r i «
' ■ S S f ii l t l  ft llf lii l l  t i i l l l i  Bllftrsfrie'liiirii'li'Sl
VAHCOOViSH CAI.OAHV tUMOMKJM WIMOIH* l,Or*OOM WIOOh(.« t0«0t*10 MOHJOrAJ. OOf0»O t,UrV
PLA N  122
^ a c .
A two lijtl room phut, fcalitriitig double plimslnng, ami has a
iai
@ @ M ^ iS S I3 N
full hascmcnt. with a larj?e reaealiou room, l uiuhy, ami furnace
r o o m .  T h e ,  l i v in g  r o o m  i n ' i l t H t t l i i g  rc K lii,i„ ''a i«  c o ittb lite c l,.  a m i  l i s t  S it*  
o i i ts id e  f i r e  p t i ic e .  T h e  l io ts c s h o e  k l lc i t e t i ,  l i ' l i t n t l f  t e  t i e  i i o u i e -  
• w i f e * ' ' a s  I t  s a v e s  s te p s . ' ' I l t t r e  is  ' l i i r p  © f f  t h e
.-ft lA.Ac:
,l:ltcliefi, Tfie frontage trl Itifi hoiiie  is 47  f t. fliiS' ifo a  i'l
............... " ' ....................... . -  W*""''1''t e i i i i  W  l i» i
i n g  C e n f r e  I I . C . ,  L i d . ,  1 2 4 0 .  W e s t  „ B r o a t lw a y ,  V a i ic o w v c r .
W S T fll 'lW II 'S S "
. . .  ■" ."'"•ilOIICLAS F i l l '^ L f  W OO D
K e t o w i ia  S a w t i i i l l
i;St » ii .*iT
>SrA -r-, ' SrJ ,'■ '- A,''V,  ̂ ® S S  s l i t ' S i 4 !  di ^r,^' Î®i! »'f f i , - -fe 'v*'j«! 4;>" s
- M K T * - .  W . . s f , f " U , ' f t  : .
■ S W ^f e . * .
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■ f A « E F « * ' ! « ■  XEM3WA^"'CTlltIEm
trees b t  ¥ari@tl@s s b w  m ilo r 
retersal d w lig  past 35  years
l-S ,y«Brt ,,
Ifcwt'IciiltHril 'Im m h  M  the B.C. tm s ' la 
I ^ ^ r t i t t t f t l  #f AgfieoMw® Im# w m  foilswe 
iw iitfe le i 'Hi« aiB'lh m d im ^  stirwty 
flwr« ISa.. sa rt«y  ti*s 'bees 
cwiiiictesl e f t ty  f iw  fca-* istsm 
ttast i* te , wiih «  e x l»  <»« fetid 
la  ,liW  tollowiiif me. iioswy l l i »  
l i w  tlie winter t>f 1 » .  'l l  ia- ” *»  
d tettla  varlfties a a i  Bgm ©f fruR S ^ '  —
t w «  grown fiTO» » e  Lfttea-Cfca« ^ ”3  
disiriet l0 :© »afo«  sad" th« Sla* 
llkw »ea*¥alley , • " ' Ye#al -
Hi#‘ total' BWiifeer c€ fjroit t« « t  
'f«  llid SS-ye*!* period hs.$ ifeown 
# c w t a s t  te.crea» except tor tlie 
l e a  ittiiiatoed. d 'artef ISSO. b«l the 
'IKS il#iK ;i indic»te that t t e  up* 
iw iRf WM »aly iateinipled aa«l 
Itist plaftttegs will seoa total wliat 
IJiSf wer® |pf«¥ioiialy.
ITOtil fruit trees of all gorls and 
tmrieties were a* follows:
t ie l i  . jp?«tp i*  ̂ *a




1K8 ....... ....... I,3I4JT9
1 » .................  l,2-iS.674
l i » -------------1 » , « 3
1«S _________
10« ____ _ l.sa.739
IS#5 ________-  „ im ® 2
l » ...-_____2 3 i ? ,»
I M ...... ......2.W1.M
i m ........... . 2,279»i
...................... m m
I t will be. boI«4  that itsort W  
M k ie u s  'twe* li»w  boI f e t  attate- 
■ed 'the »g& e! .fa Mclatc«h
tins »fe .tre-«l te t t e  r a w »  of l e d  
IM fc ia m . ';
a  ̂ ' » g ll« O S B  
Af® 6s««p "
1-5 years .„-.,..—~..™^.„.,„'.__% « S
i-l»  years ------------------------ U M 9
H - »  years ------—  »5S1
21-m y e w  m y n
SI-40 year* -----------------------
Chrer 40 yeani -----------   M M 9
Total m W 'i
A » H »  E M A IH  E ¥ E f
l& ny of tlw I-S fears  lfc&t<»ji 
are not dfstfaed to  be«r m  wcfe, 
but fea?e b tea  pltoted’ .aa a hardy 
intermedlatu 'at<»k'#or w iae n » re
is w  fra n lii pregram f i r  f itw e  rj=
& eiart«eRt ©f Education i» fan- In kn »p.p«»«li. ta  ©fetaia,
pleroeattef a new tra isia f pK>ir*,m oa th t  fii'rt of the S'lttient, te#w - 
for future teachers, llov’e has b e ta , W se  and uoderstaadiiig.*’' '" 
urged by B.C, Tetsliers' Federalloa "Hef Cox. .yice-prlaclpal of 'I*ea. 
for s«ae  time. ■ tictca, high Kh®k,: h»s bet.8; fleeted
Tt|.fe provincial normal schools i€©fr»pW »l fepresHittlh*©, M  the. 
wEl be clo«d «nd all tencfeer* train- B,C, l i b e r s  federsttea 'executive 
iiif will be tsk.eB at the U aiffw ity this year. One of his' dutfei' i»' to 
of British ColumMa. be the direct contact between the
Th.is was disclosed at a m te tla f fp c w & t Ym m om m  
of the Okanagw ¥allry  Teachers* Coit deserISjed ..the a
AssoeWien to Kelowna last week, very do.mestie . © rgan ia tto . , «isd ' 
iy iteugh  ctodidates may stitt be »W  that « « t to g s  'were o ffn  to sH 
allowed to .filter active teaching » e n ^ r s  and the request t o . ^ a k ,  
aft®.r one year of tmia'lng, they will always granted. 
be enco'uraged to complete . Use John Smith, a teacher at the Kel-> 
com-se and as » c a  as User© is an owns Junior high whoofe pwsWeat 
easing of the teacher shortage, the of the Eelowna and District Tea- 
one-year m ursi.w iU  be d ro p i^ . chers* A»ociatioii and public '"rela- 
Students may, after a four-year tions co-erdinator lor the Okana- 
course obtain a degree in education gan Valley, reported, that a writers 
for elementary teaching. and public relalioas cotw e will be
After a five-year course they may held at N.irssiuatq 1n August. Mr. 
■obtain, a degree in educatlo.n lo r Smith also expressed ' atiif«;tio.a, 
Bccontlary teaching. with the public st*pp<a-t and imcrei-t
First vice-presjdcrst of the OVTA, in education during education wee-k. 
M,rs. Pauline Legg of Vernon, spoke
Althoagls. there has been a kta,tp tw der viariely,. ■ - , ■
rise to tohil trees the num ber' of With the exception 'Of Wiiiesap 
apple trew  remates remwhably ®»d Sparton all the other main 
even, m  that tb® rise .to,tree pop- vailetiei show the m tm  &ge trend 
tistloii can be attributed to  other ®* MfeTntoeh, t to t  Is, ntost of the 
sorts of fruits. The nuntoer df apple t o w  are to the older age groups.
¥@rriin councit 
favors :!ira ry
trees have been as follws:
i m  -________  1,043,212
1025 ________ l.m M Q
... U 0O 44
.... I,10i,4f7
...l,072,51t
.... l .m M 3  
..„ 1,1<B,3©4 
.... i m s m






1 0 5 0 ...........-
1«2  .............
1855 .............
•■ There has been 
gp^ad in the number of apple trees 
during the 35 years, but there has 
been a marked transformation in 
the varietal picture. In 1920 the 
numbers by variety were:






Newtown ....... ............ -
V/inesap .....................
Other apples —.......- ...
Total ..................... .............  1,043,212
In .1955 the variety picture had 
changed so radically that some of 
the leading varieties of 33 years 
ago have almost disappeared. I h e  
1855 tree census shows the follow­
ing numbers of varieties:
PEAPS O J i m  SIKAB'ILV ^
The number ©f. pear trees has 
also shown a steady climb whlds 
even the lMfr-50 w inter did not 
interrupt The number of pear trees 
in each survey year is as follows: 
i r « r  ■ - ' Kok «f T m m  i '
1820 ...............L.... 61319
1925 ........... T O ^ . , .  :
1830 .............S4.W  ■
1835 ...... - .............W.4S3 ■
1840 ..... - .............' I W a  . ■
low  .................... » . M  '
1850 .....................m M J
. i m  .... - ....... ss i,ii4
. N®. of Trees ........ —■•• #5,018
____ _ 285,797 The Bartlett population was
......... 150,651 slightly ahead of Flemlslr in 1920.
____ _ 1 0 9 ,^  In 1925 the latter was . th e  most
..........  91J322 numerous, but hy 1830 Bartletts
_____  68.T76 were far in the lead and have rc-
......__  52,615 raained so since.
..........  823® In 1855 the number of pears by
S53.934 variety was as follows:
Variety , ' ■ , ', H k  ,6f.Ts»«a
VERNON — A meeting in a eam- 
paign to bring library service to 
Vernon will be held April 5.
Aid. Geraldine Cour-sier, chair­
man of the city council’s library 
committee, announced that t h e  
meeting evouhl be convened by the 
Vernon Recreation Commission and 
many groups will be represented.
As a preliminary to this meoing. 
Aid. Coursicr sponsored a motion 
which the council favored—a library 
lor Vernon. September was set as 
the date lor a plebiscite.
on in-scrvice-iraining. During the 
p a s t, year, in-servicc-trakiing ses­
sions have been held a t Enderby, 
Salmon Arm, Armstrong, Vernon 
and Kelowna. Teachers in the south­
ern half of the valley are also ac­
tive in this work. At an in-service 
session various aspects of o speci­
fic subject are discussed and in­
dividual teachers benefit by the ex­
perience of others. “To impart 
knowledge.’'  said Mrs. Lcej;, "is not 
too difficult, but to stimulate under­
standing in an immature mind is 
the challenge to every teacher. In 
dealing with individual students, a 
teacher must use repetition and var-
Thcre are more than 1,000
aurants in Taipei, Formosa.
P a t  S m .g s ^ %  **as** m> t i c  v m m  
m t*. W s i t f , f i a i n  Of s j* fM i8 g , a
w M i% ’s  t tv f ,  o a tn w i I a f O «  
t a 4  b o o fp 'e t  '
P R I N T E R S
m m ir n m n
isv itellm i. . 
i m  B ttO W N A  
■ CODKIIB 
B U M
0 y  Seagram 's w V ii S o rt
llfc  odf©ft&t»«»# fe i r t  p«b!M »d o r h f































The total Delicious figure can bo 
broiuya down to Red Delicious 329,- 
1S9 and standard Delicious 74,262.
Of significance as^ an indication 
to further production is the age 
distribution of our main varieties. 
%Vith Red Delicious the number of
Total ..........- ......./
The Old Homo variety is planted 
in almost all cases to provide blight 
resistant intermediate sipek. The 
ego grouping of Bartletts offers a 
hint of further production:
. .  , b Ab i w o t  . , .
Ag®'4Sr®af , of Trees
I- 5 years ............. ;............. - . I I64JOI
6-10 years ..........................  70J343
II- 20 years ......................... -  68.783
21-30 years ........- ................. 23,246
31*40 years ..... .....t.......*....... 7,048
Over 40 y e a ra ....................... 2,579
Total .....................................  288JJ03
D’Anjou plantings also show the 
same trend and ore as follows: 
D’ANJOU ■
Ag® Group . ,k ,. • No. of ire« a
1-5 years ..................   25,552
6-10 years ............. .*..—...........47,171
tl-20 years-........................  „7,633
21-300 years ................ - .........  3,533
31-40 years ...............1.......:......  2,650
Over 40 y e a r s ........................  1,857
SbgiayliBMa.viialsmt 
of pyr Mure heal
Hero you are cye-wilncwms a 
mrtliod of research that has re­
cently made medical history,
Known us “tissue ciilUirc”, it h  tha 
m^itiod hy which the famous Salk 
p-o!u> vaccino is {iroduccd. Uui this 
ttima h'chtiqiis now Itohls tx d h





'ilie«3 are 'hut a  few of tli®
' which medicil «efen« b  iij»li«g’ 
«* a wprttl*wid® trenl wiili this 
*hW »| n m  w es^ a . ,
pdi©,'®!!.,©! th€S8 ills c#a h t 
catwed hy ®otiio, litu l o f virus.
Total ................................ .....  58.601
VEACIIK 'KTOTACIJIAA^
The number of peach trees has 
taken a spetscular climb from 
47,378 trees in 1920, to 332,063 in 
1955. The climb has been cteady 
except for a small dip in the 1052 
survey caused by tho 1049-50 winter.
In 1020, tho.E lberta variety led 
all others in number of trees, but 
the names of the other leading 
varieties sound strung® to most of 
today’s growers. Tl«cy -were Craw- 
fored. Triumph and Yellow St John.
Elbcrta headed the peach var­
ieties in numbera prior to  1955. ex­
cept for n brief period around 1935 
when J. H. Halo predominated. The 
1953 survey reveals that it now 
etnneb in second place w ith Veteran 
heading tho pared® by a  good 
margin.
' Varieties and numbers of peach 
trees in each each variety to 1035 
were as toltows;
Voriely , N@©rirec»
Veteran .........................  10l.’/45
Elberla ...................................  73,312
Valiant .....................    45.259
Vedette ...................................  49.259
J. II, Halo ..............................  23,534
Rochester ................................ 15.192
Other pcactoa ....... .’.............. 32.103
Total ......................................  332,033
Theh age groups of all peach trees 
are os follows:
Seme vinikf esn i» p  b® i«>i»!«d 
.'i^ndgrb'wn la to iw cU l
'fe ln i .“l i lW ’i'ilay  way Itea h« 
« .* * ' Is ia . saf«'. tnw iK i. .to  "the 
i a l s w l^ ,  ite£lt«lci#n hrtv 
. ifiif  hare ta Iw  lta.fcd» the'ley to 
a 'v tre to i I ta iw l i  w-taedayrett- ■ 
■' i » t  a.(ift«tt®.wWc'h",B®w It a
At«Gr®af 
1-5 years 
0-10̂  yetrs' 
Il*t0 ifcarf...,., 
31-30 years 
' 3140 .f©»W 
OvBt 48 year*
1 5 i» s
. ........ m m
.... . m s i t
.........
'2 «  
' '120
Total ..W.M3
wtittilat.'.ilireit.f# J‘«  esd y «
'»v*y
.'■T.Mi.. .pRii«t, c«d.4»i«d' .fey.'-■ ii«  
Iwtitwto of tli« Hospital 
for iii'ThfWte, - Is ,
hf, tlllA* WU'llilB-W h f
I t i  i« io a ‘* ' lip , ■iAt«iiSfiCit,cuw'*
........ .
,iy, <», k  
l«i'
■im». i« fi III m  "
""' '  ' ‘ '" “ * I. It  t»„
'With ® lw«l half 'the peach, treeg 
ltv.'the. I-S a te  group'a good Bupply 
ef this ■ fruit %vo!(i!d ,fteto «uf«d , 
barfing « l d  winters, sod. rim iltr 
dteslcrs. .
Not of mi'ieh K'lfnlficisnre, hu t 
pottIWy o'Tpaijiftf tol«r«t,' *w', Ih® 
'|5 | ptacli , t f f « i , ih i i |p v e '» i r t l .  tlw 
49iy€«r."insrfc a  h o«w ’ow''ii|®'.,for 
p.a«h 'i'r« i, M « t ©f t»' ha
III 111# ipfttictoa Slid -©.liytr*
VTttfft •> '*<r K If »i*»t **




H/ushefed above—C Im tsh i  ilcl Air Speti Ccupo
m m .
/ r t ' r / V
I .S' ' in-
0  0 J u t  i t ' s  th e  '5 6  C h e v r o le t !
We’ll admit, it’s enough to fool anybody. 
Who wouldn’t mistake this handsome new 
’ Chevrolet for a high-priced car?
It looks strictly “upper bracket" with 
its bold new Motoramic styling . . .  its 
longer, lower hood . . . itsi proud new 
giillc that spans tho full front end.
Even the details would do credit to ait 
expensive car. . .  like tho sweeping speed- 
line chrome treatment and the sleek, lilfih- 
fushlod taillifihta (the left one bwiiigs down 
to uncover the gas cap!).
And, inside, mink coats look right at 
home! Clicvrolci’a fine new contemporary 
interiors don't take a back scat, to any­
body’s! ' ,
But, even beyoiu! its costly agpcarancc,
■ C'te'Vy.'.'gives the ■ lil|h.prlce<l "bars ■'© rwir 
for t e i r  money. For i r t  one of ih© very.
few truly great road cars built today!
You’ll see what that means when you 
take one out on the highway. You’ll fed 
the added security of Chcvrolcf.s nallcd- 
down stability. You’ll thrill at the way It 
whistles around tight turns — as footsu'ro 
as a cat on n carpcil
And whep) you need a quick sprint for 
safer passing, or 0  power punch to flatten 
out a hill — you’ve got it! Ilorsepowcr’a 
been boosted to a new top of 205 in the 
“.Super Turbo-Firo V8" (an extra-cost 
option).
’With 20 liigh-priccd-Iooking models, 
Ibcrc’s a new Chevrolet just made for you 
to have fun withl So come on in and higli- 
Wfiy-tcst the car that puts moi'c pleasure 
and safety in your driving. Well be look­
ing for you!
T M E  M O T  O N E S  E ¥ E M ,  N O T f E B
i L i i c :  ■*
. "V
A  'e m s m t m om uB  w aiw b
• J
* . i * It  * I
